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ASSEMBLY PRESIDENT — Poland’s Deputy 
Foreign Minister Stanislaw Trepczynaki wiU 
serve a.s president of the United Nations 27th 
General Assembly opening today. Multilingual 
with a variety of («rsonal interests, the 48- 
year-old Pole is equally at home with film 
fans, college students, or international diplo
mats.

SEIZ E  H A LL

Airmen
Protest

4

At Laredo
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — About 30 airmen locked 

themselves in a mess hall at Laredo Air Force 
Base early today and seven hours later they were 
still negotiating on their demand for a shorter 
tour of duty for black airmen on the base.

The protest began about 4 a.m. and within 
30 minutes the wing commander. Col. L. W. 
Svendsen Jr., was personally talking with 
representatives of the men.

A spokesman at the base stressed that the 
demonstration was peaceful and there had been 
no disorder.

The airmen are support personnel for officers 
undergoing pilot training.'''

Shortly before 11 a m. the base spokesman 
said negotiations had been taken over by CM. 
Sgt. Thomas Barnes, senior airman adviser for 
Air Training Command. Staff Sgt. Duke Ali Shariff 
Bey, a member of the ATC social action office. 
Both men were locked inside the hall with the 
protesting airmen, the spokesman said.

CALLS ABILENE
The base, which has about 3.000 military and 

civ’Man personnel including foreign students under 
training, is due for a visit from President Nixon 
when he arrives in this Texas-Mexico border city 
Friday for a tour of the facilities to combat drug 
smuggling

A black airman, calling his hometown of 
Abilene. Tex., by telephone, told the Abilene 
Reporter-News that 60 to 70 airmen held the mess 
hall and would “hold the chow hall until someone 
acts on our grievances.”

His figure was in conflict with that of 30 men 
given by official sources on the base.

Airman l.C. Billy Williams called his mother, 
Mrs. Roscoe Williams, about 5;30 a m. and asked 
her to contact the local newspaper. A call was 
put through the mess hall extension at Laredo 
and Williams answered.

He said: “The blacks aren’t getting along here 
in Laredo — with the people in the town or on 
the base. It’s an all-around thing.”

Oilmen Told 
To Go All Out

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad Commission 
instructed Texas oilmen again today to produce 
all they can next month — the seventh consecutive 
month for 100 per cent production.

The order for maximum production was in 
response to requests from major crude oil buyers 
for a record amount of 3,776,593 barrels a day 
in October.

Exceptions to the all-out production order are 
the mammoth Elast Texas field, which will operate 
under an 86 per cent allowable, and Kelly-Snyder 
in West Texas, which will operate under a 76 
per cent factor.

Also, the Tom O’Connor field in Refugio County 
was again set at 70 per cent and the Big Wells 
fields in Dimmit County was set at 80 per cent.

Requests for crude oil in October surpassed 
the previous record this month by 25,176 barrels 
a day.

Four of the 15 major purchasers asked for 
more oil in October than this month, nine wanted 
the same amount and two asked for less.

Suicide 
At Gravesite

WASHING'TON (AP) — As tourists looked on 
at President John F. Kennedy’s gravesite, a 23- 
year-old Temperance, Mich., man knealt in 
prayerful gesture and plunged a kitchen knife into 
his chest Monday, U.S. Park Police reported.

The man, identified as Gale ()tt, died at 
Arlington Hospital nearly seven hours after the 
incident, police said.

They said Ott unexpectedly appeared Sunday 
at the home of a friend, identified as Wayne T. 
Kadera, whom he had not seen since they were 
dischargd in 1976 after an Army duty tour in 
Germany.

Hobby Slaps 
Spiro Spies
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
Democrats, wrestling with par
ty reform rules and a lack of 
enthusiasm for the national 
ticket, met in their September 
state convention today to make 
plans for the next two years. 

The first gavel fell at 11 a.m. 
With traditional political 

promptness, the session started 
late. Delegates and alternates 
straggled into the vast Albert 
Thomas Convention Center, 
many of them still grumbling 
because they were asked to pay 
$2 each for the credentials that 
let them in the door.

MISSED VOTES 
Numerous vacant spaces in

dicated the attendance might 
be far short of the official 3,988 
delegates authorized.

Bill Hobby, party nominee for 
lieutenant governor struck an 
enthusiastic note when he said 
the Democratic party was the 
only one that could insure “rea
son, decency and respect for

the individual in Texas . . . The 
only things we can expect from 
the Republicans are more 
missed votes by a half-time 
senator, more bugging by Spiro 
spies, and a governor that rec
ognizes one minority—the Re
publican party. We cannot let 
this happen in Texas.”

Hobby also boosted one of his 
favorite programs, passage in 
November of a constitutional 
amendment that would let the 
new legislature meet in 1974 to 
revise the state convention.

“We look forward to a con
vention of unity and harmory 
and we look forward to a slate 
of candidates that will win in 
November,” Dolph Briscoe, the 
party’s nominee for governor 
and new party head, said confi
dently.

Although party leaders pre
dicted smooth sailing at the Al
bert Thomas Convention Hall 
today tiiere were some indica
tions the traditional Democratic

differences of opinion would 
keep the session from being 
either routine or brief in dura
tion.

Different factions of the party 
held caucuses late Monday 
night trying to decide within 
their own groups what they 
wanted in handling the three 
major tasks of the convention;

—Selection of a 65-member 
governing body of the party, the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee, for the next two 
years.

—Selection of five Texans to 
complete the state’s seven- 
member delegation to the Na
tional Democrat Committee. 
Current national committee 
members are Jess Hay of 
Dallas and Mrs. Jane Blum- 
berg, Seguin.

—Drafting of a state party 
platform to support Democratic 
candidates in their general 
election campaigns.

f j'lt*
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TELL OF GRAIN DEAL — Clarence B. Palmby, right, and Sam Sabin of Con
tinental Grain Co. appear today before a House Agriculture sutwommittee to talk 
of the sale of U.S. wheat to the Soviet Union. Palmby is a former assistant agri
culture secretary and now a vice president of Continental. The exporters allegedly 
received advance information that allowed them to make “windfall profits.”

Speakers Aim Shots 
At Rival Democrats
DALLAS (AP) -  Texas 

Republicans rolled out some 
big guns today (or a free- 
w h e e l i n g  assault on the 
Democratic Party, but the 
attack was muted somewhat by 
an invitation to the enemy to 
join their ranks.

The GOP tiMme emphasized 
harmony but Included scattered 
shots at the Democrats, touched 
on reform, encouraged financial 
support and suggested there is 
r o o m  or disenfranchised 
Democrats within the party.

UNITY
T h e  Republican parade, 

headed by keynoter Winfield 
Dunn, governor of Tennessee, 
evoked comment from Sen. 
John Tower, state chairman Dr. 
George Willeford, vice chair
man Mrs. Malcolrn Milbum and 
others.

The others included state Sen. 
Henry Grover of Houston, the 
party’s gubernatorial candidate, 
who said previously his bid (or 
the state house has been ob- 
scnired by the re-election 
campaigns of President Nixon 
and Sen. Tower

He clashed sharply some 
months ago with Willeford but 
the accent here was on har
mony, and seldom have past 
g r i e v a n c e s  been openly 
discussed.

Willeford, in his prepared 
remarks, mentioned Grover in 
a speech largely designed to 
capitalize on what he profes.sed 
to be a better year for the 
Republican Party.

WINNING BIG
“ It now is not only a question 

of winning, but winning big, ’ 
he said.

“A large perc-entage, a great 
margin, will help the President 
dramatically — as well as 
our other elected officers — in 
the effort to carry out the 
p r o g r a m s  that we so 
desperately need . . .

He said a Nixon victory will, 
broaden the party’s base in 
Texas and “our party’s image 
in Texas will become so 
responsible and acceptable and 
appealing that recruiting top- 
notch candidates at all levels 
will be made easier.’

Gov. Dunn directed much of 
his speech at what he called 
“a threat which is hovering 
over this nation — the .spectre 
of George McGovern the 
D e m o c r a t i c  presidential 
nominee in the White House.

Gaines Ordered To Rusk 
For Mental Treatment

By MARJ CARPENTER for the Criminally Insane at
Jackie Wayne Gaines. 30. of Rusk for medical treatment. He 

CoalKMna, smiled briefly upon was to be taken to Rusk 
hearing a jury foreman render- Wednesday morning, 
a verdict he was insane ^  hospital there a t any 
at this time, i ^ t a l l y  in- decides be has t r a in e d
competent of assirting his at- competency for a trial, he 
tomey in a trial, and was to ^  returned for trial on the 
be sent for hospitalization. murder charges. He has been

Judge R. W. Caton stated custody hwe in lieu of
Gaines, who has bee.n Jailed posting 810,000 bond, 
here since Feb. 5 when he was q u ie TLY
charged with Gaines sat quietly through the
malice in hearing which lasted only 1*4
wife, Mre. Betty Jean y, District Court 118. He
24, mothCT of th^^ , M chatted quietly with his mother 
committed to the State Hosp seated

inside the railing and was 
etrforaced by them when he 

r p i  arrived in the courtroom and
I before he left.

During the recess, his father 
came out of the audience and 

I  ^  I I I  p . talked briefly to the young man.
*  ^ Gaines was thin and pale,

neatly dressed in a pair of 
\  P  slacks, sports shirt and tie and

• •  • never once lost his cool com-
■RRyiawMinmirtM-----posure d i^ng  the hearing.

Tom Gum, court-appointed 
A booby-trapped package ex- attorney for the defendant, 

ploded la the Israeli Embassy spoke iH'iefly to the prospective 
today and Scotland Yard said jurors, telling them of the 
the man who opened it was meaning of the hearing. District 
killed and another man was Attorney Wayne Burns indicated 
injared and hospitalized. See vvould not otfer
Page i- a defense, since he was not

• qualified to go against the 
Croaswort lizzie.*.’. ' . ' 14 testimony of qualified doctors.

...............................14 Jurors were quickly selected
Dr Thesteson . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  14 prospects removed

....... ! .! ! ! ! .! .......... II  themselves as prejudiced in this
Gerea’s Bridge’.’.’. . . ’. . ’. . . . . . . ’. 14 type of hearing, or of knowing
Horescope .............................  II the defendant or his fantily too
Jean Adams.............................  3 well to be unbiased.
laiHlile.....................................  9 DOCTORS TESTIFY
Sparts.................................... 6;7 Nine men and three women
Stock Market...........................  2 heard the la-ief testimony of two
Want Ads ...............  11, 12, 13 doctors from the Big Spring
Weather Map...........................  2 State Hospital including Dr.
WoaMi’a News .................  4, 5 Robert B. Sheldon director of

outpatient services an'l Dr. Boo 
L. Cohom, executive director of 
(he outpatient clinic.

The two men had run 
psychiatric, psychological and

(See GAINES, Page 2, Col. 6)

Rains Descend 
On Westbrook
Om 1 n 0 us clouds which 

darkened the eastern skies late 
Monday afternoon seemed to 
have produced more fuss than 
anything.

Ho w e V e r  , there were 
separated report of brisk to 
heavy showers.

At the eastern edge of Big 
Spring, Texas Electnc Service 
Companv’s switching station 
gauged only .01 of an Inch, but 
at the company’s generating 
plant at Lake Colorado City .54 
of an inch was measured.

Around Westbrook and south 
of that point, gauges of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District measured up to 2.5 
inches. The Colorado River at 
the Spade bridge was flowing, 
but not heavily, and so was 
Beal’s Creek at the SH 163 
bridge. Upstream at Colorado 
City, water was going over the 
diversion dam about three 
inches deep, but this was no 
appreciable increase from past 
days. Diversion pumps were not 
turned on because terminal 
storage there is about full.

Sp 0 11 ed showers were 
reported all over this area, 
b u t seldom of substantial 
quantity.

Hunt Killer 
Of Trooper
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

An intensive search continued 
today for the killer of Highway 
Patrol trooper Robert Eugene 
Ake, who was shot and left 
dead or dying beside a road in 
far eastern Oklahoma County 
Monday night.

A passing motorist saw the 
trooper and notified authorities 
about 10 p.m. Ake was dead on 
arrival at Midwest City Me
morial Hospital.

Recording System Set Up
To Help In
Operation Crime Check will 

officially get under way in Big 
Spring at noon Wednesday.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce drug abuse task 
force continually ran into a 
problem of lawmen failing to 
receive information about crime 
because witnesses are afraid to 
talk.

The committee has set up a 
telephone recording system 
whereby information may be 
given anonymously. Although it 
was originally set up to combat 
drug abuse here, the crime 
check group is asking for in
formation on any type crime.

CALL 263-6769
The telephone number to call 

is 263-6769. A recording will 
answer and then allow the 
caUer 35 seconds to give their 
information. If this is not 
enough time, they may call 
back a second or third time.

BEAR REPORTS
They may or may not leave 

their name, according to their 
desire. If they think they have 
Information which will actually 
lead to the arrest of some 
person Involved in crime, they 
may leave a code name if they 
wish.

Fight
For instance, “Smokey the 

Bear reports that John Doe has 
been pushing marijuana at such 
and such a time or place.” If 
the information actually leads 
to the arrest of the suspect, 
Smokey the Bear may then 
identify himself If he desires 
and collect a |200 reward.

The operation is also seeking 
information o n burglanes, 
vandalism and other crimes. 
For instance, “Snow White say 
that Johnny Jumpup is 
youth 'who shot the windows at 
such and such a location with 
a BB gun.”

C o n c r e t e  information is 
preferred with actual evidence 
and Information that can lead 
to the arrest of the violators, 
a c c o r d i n g  to committee 
members.

5ays
the

WARM

'GOOD SA M A RITA N S'

Senate Wants 
To Compensate 
Crime Victims

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate has ap
proved legislation to compensate victims of crime 
and the “good Samaritans” who go to their resale.

The amendment was attached to an omnibus 
crime bill which passed the Senate by a 74-0 vote 
Monday. The bill also would make it a federal 
crime to kill a policeman or firenum.

The bill now goes to a Senate-House conference 
to resolve differences.

Arguing for adoption of his proposal. Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield said govern
ment for too long has neglected the.victiins of 
violent crimes and others Injured while trying 
to aid them.

PASSED TWICE
In an unusual parliamentary tactic, Mansfield’s 

$15-million plan was passed twice — the first time 
on its merits and the second time attached to 
the House — passed omnibus crime measure.

Mansfield said he hoped by this maneuver 
to get his proposed compensation bill before House- 
Senate c ^ e re e s  for possible passage this 
Congress. The House has taken no action on the 
compensation plan.

The bill would pay victims for medical and 
burial expenses, loss of earnings and support, 
therapeutic costs and child<an expenses to enable 
one parent to work. Victlnis would not be repaid 
for property losses but intervenors — the so-called 
good Samaritans — would be.

The administration reportedly opposes the bill 
as being premature.

INNOCENT
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., said it would 

further burden the taxpayer who he said ”is in
nocent in this, too."

Another amendment to the onuiibus crime 
package would make it a federal crime to kill, in
jure or assault a policeman, fireman or Judldal 
officer because of his official position.

The vote was 46 to 2 Sin favor of the (»tiposal 
by Sen. Richard S. Schweiker, R-Pa.

Another provision would establish a federally 
subsidized group-life insurance plan for state and 
local policemen, firemen and other public-safety 
officers. The cost was put st $22 million annuaDy.

Teacher
Wounded

HOUSTON (AP) — Mrs. Eddie Mae Dewey, 
28, a teacher at Cullen Junior High SclKXd, was 
wounded by gunfire this morning at the schooL 
She was reported in critical condition.

The shooting occurred In a school corridor, 
police said.

Officers took a man, not connected with the 
school, into custody (Mr questioning.

Mrs. Dewey was shot five times with a .22-
caliber pistol, police said.

Control Banks 
In Mexico

Partly dandy and fair 
through Wednesday. High 
today and Wednesday In 
the npper 96’s, low tonight 
•5 I

■SbS sS

MEXICO CITY (AP) ~  11« M e ric u  ,  
ment has taken over the Banco Iteemndoanl and 
now controls 50 per cent of the total banking 
resources in the country, Finance Minister Hugo 
B. Margate said Monday.

Maigate said the government dnddsd te 
acquire the bank as a result of a $36.8 mllloa 
debit of the owning family Garcia Mora.

The family had received loans from the 
government to face an economic crisis, but by 
1979, when the debt was due, they had not boea 
able to pay back, he said.

ß
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Officials Wont Close
Alley Local Firm
In spcciai session Monday ¡close the allev, that the alley6V

eveninK Big Spring’s City served no usefcl purpose to the
Commissioners rehised to close city, and that to close the alley 
an alley for Merrill Creighton would put more productive

property on the tax rolls as w«Uto enlairge his Mobil service 
Uon ra<station facilities at the in

tersection of Lamesa Drive and 
Interstate 10.

Attorney for Creighton. John 
Burgees, expressed to the 
Commissioners Creighton’s 
willingness to purchase his half 
of the alley and to pay all ex
penses incurred in m o v ^  ultll- 
ity lines. He has also offered to 
purchase the other half of the 
alley belonging to Standard Oil 
Co., Burgess said.

SAYS NO

as increase business und sales 
tax on the part of Creighton.

Commissioners a d m i t t e d  
reluctance to close an alley 
merely because they have the 
power to do so, with the fear 
that Stanard Oil Co. might sue 
the City, because such closing 
would particularly indicate

A representative of Standard 
OU Co. from Midland was 
present to say that Standard did 
not wish the alley to be closed. 
Standard Oil Co. aUded by the 
rules of ordinance and zoning 
requirentents when idacing their 
station next to Creighton’s 
location, he said, and it is the 
position of Standard Oil Co. that 
CTeighton should ask no special 
favors of the Commission.

Burgess insisted that the 
Commissloo had the power to

VANDALISM
James Camell, Seven-Eleven 

Store. West Hwy. 80 at Airbase 
Road, reported that someone in 
a pickup had deliberately 
backed into gas pumps on the 
parking lot and drove away.

Musicians Will 
Honor Sponsors

And now a word from our 
sponsor" will be the way the 
Big Sfulng High School Steer 
band says thanks Friday 
evening to its sustaining 
m em bm .

The entire half-time show at 
the Oct. 6 game, the next home 
game, will be devoted to ex 
pressing appreciation to the 
more than 200 businesses and 
Individuals who have become 

members of the 
band. The vehicle for the 
p ram will be a series of 
television and radio-type com
mercials familiar to listeners.

Sustaining members display 
red, white and blue placards in 
their windows, and the band 
will display similar cards 
naming the sponsors. Others 
i n t e r e s t e d  in becoming 
sustaining members (|5) are 
invited to call 207-7403, ex 
tension 70, prior to Oct. 6.
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Becker Services 
Will Be Today
Last rites for Albert R. 

Becker. 11^ who died a t 1:15 
a uL, Moaday, win be n id  at 
4 p.m. today in the Nalley 
PIdde Rosewood Chapel. Of 
fldatlng will be the Rev. Dan 
Barrow, AbOne, and the Rev 
JtaB Fields, S a n d  Springs. 
Burial fottovi in Trinity 
Itano fia l Park under the 
d l r a c t l O B  of Nalley-Pickk 
Funeral Home.

Pan  baarare will be Dave 
JobBsoo, Oven Johnston, Issie 
R i^ in l. Don Hudson, W. W 
McCunoogh, and G. W. Hudson

Services Complete 
ForJ.W . Arnold
Services for J . W. Arnold, M, 

who died here Monday morning, 
will be I t  2 p.m., Wednesday 
in the NaBey-PIckle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. CoUyns 
M o o r e ,  HiUcrest Baptist 
(Church, and the Rev. Jim 
Wilkenon, Crestview Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
wiD be in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery under the direction of 
N all^-nckle Funeral Home.

Paubean w i l l  be Rev. 
Greenwood. Willard Henrick. 
Byron Horton. Claude Russell 
Wilbur Forrest, and 0. R 
Bolinger.

of San Antonio and three 
tarothers, Joae Angel Paladas, 
Jesus M. Pelados, Jr. and 
Altivo M. Palacios, all of San 
Antonio.

G. A. Eiland 
Dies At 73
STANTON — Guy Austin 

Eiland, 73, of Stanton died about 
11 p.nt Monday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a short ilness. 

Services are slated for 4 p.m
Wednesday in the First Baptist

Rev.

Relative Of Local 
Succumbs

Chiath in Stanton with the 
Warren G. Hall officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

A retired automobile dealer, 
Eliland had lived in Stanton 
aiBce 1924. He was a diredor 
of the First National Bank in 
Stanton, charter member of the 
Stanton Lions Club, and deacon 
and treasurer for the First 
Baptist Church

Eiland had served on the City 
C o u n c i l  and other civic 
organizations.

He was bom in Greenville 
.Sept. 23, 1898 and mamed the 
former Greba Tucker in Abilene 
Jan 2, 1926.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Guy Merwyn Eliland 
of Dallas and Walter Paige 
Eliland of Stanton; one sister,

favoritismintent of 
Creighton.

Commissioners agreed that 
before they proceed with the 
dosing of alleys, without proper 
need by the City to do so, 
consent of all property owners 
Involved should be obtained. 

NEED CONSENT 
In this case, they believed, 

they should have consent of 
Standard Oil Co. before closing 
the alley.

Other action taken by the 
Commission includes;

Granting of a request by 
Clyde Angel to permit lay-down 
curiilng at his residence to 
allow off the street parking in 
an area where narrow streets 
and cars parked on the street 
create a t i ^ c  hazard.

—Approval of a specific-use 
permit to sell wine and beer 
for on-premises consumption for 
Wanda Arnold, Wanda’s No. 2, 
3317 W. Hwy. 80.

—Approval of a specific-use 
permit to sell beer for off- 
p r e m i s e s  consumption for 
Eudene Webb, JAD Bar and 
GrUl, 103 Main St.

—Approval of a specific-use 
permt to sell beer for off- 
p r e m i s e s  consumption for 
.\n^ita  Z. Hernandez, HAA 
Grocery Store, 201 NE 7th.

—Approval of a specific-use 
permit to sell wine and beer 
for on-premises consumption for 
Donna Maxine Allen, Hard 
Times Lounge, 300 N. Benton.

Approval of a specific-use 
permit for the sale of beer and 
wine for on-premises con
sumption for Mrs. Helen A. 
Steward, Cowboy Palace, In
terstate 20 at North Birdwell 
Lane.

—Decision to study the 
possibility of dropping work
men's compensation insurance

I The first of a series of rallies 
to enable boys to enter the 

> Cubbing now or want to be, 
[today. Others will follow n 
different areas of the city within 

toward the next two weeks.

IN ISRAELI EM BASSY

Booby-Trapped
Package Explodes

Banquet Lures 
200 Baptists

All boys who are 8-9-10 years 
of age, whether they are in 
Cubbing down or want to be, 
are invited to come with their 
parents to these rallies.

The one at 7:30 o’clock today 
will be sponsored by Pack 100 
and Pack 137 at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church and is 
primarily for those in the Moss 
and Washington school areas.

Thursday Pack 179 will have 
its rally at Kentwood school at 
7:30 p.m. and Pack 202 at 
Parkhill at the same time.

Next Tuesday Pack 1 will 
have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
for boys in the Airport school 
area. Others may be announced 
later.

Representatives from the 
packs will be present, along 
with members of the com
missioner's staff, who help 
boys complete their registration 
and to become active. The 
program also will be explained 
to parents.

Within a few days after the 
rallies, Bill Brooks and his 
training committee will offer 

sessions for den 
and other pack of'

training
mothers
ficials.

Catón Dismisses 
115 Tax Suits
District Judge R. W. Caton 

has dismissed 113 tax suits filed 
between 1949 and 1959 for want 
of prosecution

Most suits were filed initially 
by the city or school.

James W. Gregg, city at
and make annual investments itorney, said some suits were 
to self-insure the city against I duplications and some property 
damages and liabilities incurred I owners probably could not be
with injured emjrfoyes.

—Award of bid for side- 
loading sanitation containers to 
Cleburne Supply Co.. Cleburne 
for 11,42.55 per container.

Award of bid for pre-coated 
rock aggregate to Big Rough 
Sand and Gravel, Inc, Bis 
SjMing, for 15 00 per cubic yard 
on 1500 cubic yards delivered 
to the City’s maintenance yard.

-A w ard of bid for Com
mission Room sound equipment 
to Midland Specialty Co, 
Midland, for 1415.15.

—Approval to cooperate with

located.
Local taxing agencies may 

file suit on parties in the 
dismissed cases again later, 
Gregg said.

He anticipated about 20 addi
tional default Judgments result 
ing from clearing the docket of 
the old cases.

Library Meeting 
To Be Wednesday

the County m entering into y^e Howard County Library 
ajpeement with the ^ o n a  Wednesday »  hosting an area 
Planning CouncU on a regional ^brary sUff meeting on

'^orWng with city and county 
in order that Big Spring and governments
Howard Ckiunty may receive 
federal assistance on utility 
Improvements t h r o u g h  the 
Planning Council.

Bible Fund Total

•y Th# AstociotMi pr#M |from Amsterdam. It was 
A booby-trapped package ex- immediately determined 

ploded in the Israeli Embassy whom the package was 
ki London today a.nd killed the dressed.
Israeli agricultural attache who 
opened it and injured another 
man, Scotland Yard reported.

In Beirut, the American Em
bassy reported the Syrian gov
ernment has arrested the as
sistant military attache of the 
U.S. Embassy in Amman, Jor
dan. The attache was arrested 
near the Jordan-Syria border.

The British Foreign Office 
identified the man killed in to
day’s blast as Agriculture At-; iCnnMnued from Pnge 1) 
tadie Dr. Ami Scnachori in his 
early 40’s. The injured man 
was not immediately named.

A spokesman said police re
ports disclosed the package had 
been mailed to the embassy

not! against Arab guerrillas, 
to I Police quicUy cordored 

ad-'the private road outside 
embassy and refused to allow 

WATCHING any members of the public or
Scotland Yard has been press through 

watching for an incident like SWIFT ACTION
this evw since the Munich ^n,prican Embassy officials
Mere of 11 members of Israel s Beirut reported Syria tr-  
Olympic squad Sept. 15 a n ^ « jte d  MaJ. Wchard Barrett, 
subsequent Israeli reprisals jg ^ native of Laramie, Wyo.

on Sept. 9. Diplomatic tnfor-

GAINES

Spraberry Trend 
Completions

mants in Beirut said Barrett 
was arrested at Deraa, the 
crossi.ng point from Jordan Into 
Syria, and that all efforts to se
cure his release have thus far 

Robert B. Sheldon, director of been unsuccessful, 
physical examinations of thCj No reason for the arrest was 
patient on Monday afternoon. |given, the sources said, and 

Dr. Sheldon testified that the Syrian officials retched by 
defendant believed he had an phone from Beirut saW they 
electronic device under his had no comment 
eyebrow, and that voices from

Approximately 200 B:'ptistj 
turned out Monday evening fer 
the annual Big Spring Bapti.st 
Association missions banquet at 
the First Baptist Church.

Highlight of the evening was 
the projection of colored slides, 
with music and nanatlon, 
depicting the many ways in 
which various churches in tne 
association are reaching out 
from the Rio Grande to Kansas 
and Indiana, from Mexico to the 
mountain town of Ouray, Colo., 
in mission projects.

Sam Robertson. missions 
chairman, presided, and the 
program, in the church sanc
tuary, was prepared by Dallas 
Nash. Eighteen churches in the 
association were represented at 
the meeting. The Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, moderator, conducted a 
brief business session of the 
association.

the device were cursing him, 
cursing God and talking to him 
con.stantly.

They x-rayed his skull to 
determine if there was a devic*€ 

Martin County gained two there was none, according 
Spraberry Trend completions to the testimony, 
and one location on Tuesday’s They further testified that he 
oil reports.  ̂•’’h o we d basic confusion.

Three other ventures were disorganization and could not 
getting near testing, one in the deal with reality and his en- 
Stawn, one in the^praberry and vironment. i

Lubbock Resident 
Hurt In Wreck
A station wagon driven by a 

Lubbock woman was damaged 
beyond repair when it turned 

¡over one and one-half times 
¡about three miles south of 
.Ackerly on U.S. 87 about 10

one in the Grayburg.
Elsewhere, operations were 

routine drilling.

LOCATIONS

p.m. Monday.In answer to a question fro m ^ 'j^ j^ j, Mills Sanders, 23, of
Lubbock received minor in
juries, but her daughter, Jen
nifer, was not hurt. Highway

the district attorney, they both 
answered that it was possible 
that with proper hospitalization, 
he be cured in three! patrolman R. D. Bates said
months Ume. They also an-| mother was treated and 
swered GuLn that the type of released at Cowper Clinic & 

MARTIN malady might recur «t a future Hospital
Te*"«.?,',: date. Bates said the car dropped

ont mat» hn«» Mction » - in n ,  T& p, 15 uauies had earlier been tested off four inches from the
m iin  of stootoo, three^fourth, the SUtc Hospital in May I pavement on the right, skiddedthree-fourthj 
m i l «  M u th w «t of production.

with Similar tests and found to the left and dropped off

Powell In Meeting 
On VA Problems
Jack D. Powell, director of the 

Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, met with 
other directors in Medic*«! 
D i s t r i c t  33 Thursday in 
Albuquerque to discuss im-
plementing regionalization. 

Grouped with the Big Spring
VA Hospital are the Lubbock 
Out-Patient Clinic, Amarillo VA 
Hospital, and Albuquerque, 
N.M.“hospital.

Regionalization, which was 
initiated June 30, is to provide 
for maximum utilization of 
resources and help avoid 
duplication.

By coordinating operations, it 
will be possible for a veteran 
to enter the system at any VA 
facility.

MISHAPS
East Fourth at State: Bar-

C C I A A D !  competent at that time. Cohom again, and started rolling as itibara Kilgore, 3307 Abilene, and
^ y ^ i V \ r L C l l \ . / 4 y  .j  testified that his condition had skidded back to the right across ¡John Mayes, 1401 Dixie; •1:17

Thursday.
MARTIN

rapidly deteriorated since May. ¡the highway. ip.m.
Spraberry T rm d  —  RX Pefroitumi 

Carp, of Mf. Cormal, Ml., No. >.A Kltfo 
B Knox, 1.33) from fbt wutb and cost 
l i n «  w « t  half Iraguo 245. Dickens CSC, I 
totol depth 9.37$, plugged bock 9,355.' 
lef 4W4n. 9,475. perforollont 1,717-9.303 
ocldlied JfOOQ goMont, froced 100.000 
oollons, X t ja n  pounds; pumped 351 
borreli )7.4«ravlfv all per Boy 2> 
borreli wafer, got-oM rcrtl# 1.21^1; one 
and flve.elolitt m i l «  ioufheoil and 
norltiweal of nearest production.

Spraberry Trend —  John L. Cox No.| 
> B  M o p « . IJ20 from the south and, 
eosf l l n «  section 3-30-ln. G&aAm b s  A 
12 m i l «  norfheaef of Midland; total, 
depth 9J90. set 4>>4n. on bottom, per , 
torotlona IJ84-*4S0 froced srith lOJIOO 
gollens; flowed S4I barréis 40-grovlty 
ell per doy, I I  borréis w ^e r. choke 
net r «e rf t d . gos-oll ratio MO-I; hell I 
0 mile west of production.

Council Declines To Take
Action Against Ordinance

About SO persons from the 
Multiple Resource area in
cluding Lubbock, San Angelo, 
Post and Lamesa are ex p ^ ed  
to attend, Larry JusUss, librari
an here, said.

^  . , , j |  Invited from Big Spring wereCreeping Upward Friends of the Library, the staff
of the Howard County Junior 

 ̂  ̂ , College library and County
Three gifts have been added Commissioners Court, 

to the Big Spring High School i Emest Lasseter, field repre- 
Bible F u n ^  which bnngs thejsentative for the Texas State 
total to ^,267.50. Less than 62501 ,̂ ,̂ 1 conduct the
la needed to send the drive over [workshop starting at 9:30 a. m. 
the top.

The crusade for money hat, i
ended but checks can stiU bc| M a n  I s  C h a r a c d  
forwarded to The Herald, which r i  . ^
is cooperating with the Howard A f t e r  S n O O t i n Q
C n u n tv  M inL ctp ria l A < » n ria tio n

By CHARLES TEAGUE 
The issue of government 

subsidized housing in Big Spring 
~  f i». revived Monday evening
d a i l y  DRILLING i'’' special .session of the City

I Commission, as local attorney 
WARTfM [Gil Jones addressed two kindred

ac Gkm ..... . 0. 4,270 resolutions to the Commmkn,
kmo t«9 iHJn. at 4.230 oonceTTung tfte desiTcs of the

e<Kt worn, oil ond GO, No 3̂A Gio,. spctog“ Property Owneri’
'O'O' Association V> adopt policies

drilling at IJ95 Unto and Wwlo 
John L. Cox No. I-C Mabe*. 

doplh 9435, proporlng to portorolr 
Cox No. 3 Mary Wolori drilling at 

3.575
Htnry ond Londonborgor No I Noll 

total doom 10414. Ploggrd 10.542.
gfoporlne to drill out ctment ond r*-run

J H. Purivt No. 2 Mary Cox totol 
depth 4,090, proporlng lo ctoon out with 
oond pump; open tubing lo tank. Wod 
off got; itorlod flowing go, to tubing, 
circulate thnwgh coilng to kill flow; 
rolooMd packer end ,hutln overnight.

Jones said, where it may feel;'*’« niot nl»n to be u.sed by 
that it can no longer lo<A at Wrinkle and Sheppard Is not the 
the project objectively. same one.

Commissioners i n d i c a t e d  In effect, Jones concluded, the 
approval of the resolution of- Commission will be approving

restraining .government 
sidized h o u s ^  in the city.

Jones refared  the Com
mission to a resolution in
troduced Sept 27, 1966, which 
was in connection with the

'«red by .tones io rescind ihe a plot jrian which it has not 
former blanket-approval even seen,
resolution. Mayor Wade Choate] Commissioners Harold Hall 
ordered that the move be placed and M. R. Kroger and Mayor 
on the agenda of the next Choate agreed that the Corn- 
regular session for emergency'mission should not at this point

retract approval of the rent- 
on

HOWARD
DoMno Covp

sub- reading.
REJECT PROJECT [supplement program on the 

Jones second request of the
Commission was to ccnslder the , u «• .u
previous resolution passed In. C o i^ B « ‘oner Jack Watkins
1966 as having the intent of

iiroDoscd building of the North- a p p r o v i n g  the Northcrest existed until about 10
before the previous

No
thcrest Apartments project. Apartments project only, and

Wrinkle and Sheppard requested
^  a r \ n w ^ \ . 9 Q l  r a f  . h o i r  r t A n t  . c i m r n i * .

of 5.5JÍ Hm, ood WToiò Jones asserted that the wording that anv interpretation'of th e ^  ° 1 ssi o n meeting when

loiol

County Ministerial 
In the drive

Among recent donations are SWEETWATER — Elbert 
Era S Atkins, 610, Mr. and Horn, 28. was charged 

I Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mr. and assault with intent to murder 
iMrs W inston Manuel (in following the shooting of Wharle 
m e m o r y  of  T o m m y " ’right Jr., 26, at the Blue Sky
CUnkscales, $10. and NALC Inn early Sunday morning

Mrs. Minnie Falls of Snyder
P p o n l p  brother, Horace H. Eiland
r e o p i e  J U C t U m D b  gf snyder; and six grand

Mrs MargarlU P. Morales.
38. of 1610 11th PI. died Friday,
^  15, in a San Antonio S l a y i n g  V i c H m  
no«ptta]. t à i  '  n  I I

Rosary was recited Sunday in ) Y q s  D O m  H e r S  
the Max .Martinez chapel. The' 
funeral was at Oor Lady of;
Guadalupe Catholic Church,' J«ckto Lynn Hunter, aenior 
1.321 El Paso Street where » class favorite of 1971 at Midland 
Requiem Mass waroffered. ;High School, found nuirdered ];;T

Interment was in San Fernán-: late Saturday at her trailer TEXAS Mo,tly loir ticoot portly cloudy 
do Cemetery No. 2. She was,home in Midland was born in w JíJX '*
born -n Laredo Aoril 10, 1934. Big Spring Oct. 17, 1953, andicrejc« lor "lÜ'.Jr'íL

here untU 1959 when oovtiop _ L«*>«»gM

BORir N of the resolution “appears to resolution as having , , u . ,
K u  Brown NO l A cormock drilling g iv e  j u s t  b la n k e t  ap p T O v al f r o m  b la n k e t - a p p r o v a l  to  a ll  r e n t - . " P P ™ '"  r e n t- s u p p le -

G' ASSt'TH'K 27, 1966 on to anybody, supplement programs is purely "’®"̂  v ai i r c
H L Brown No 1 coivtriey drilling and oT any proJcct th it misinterpretation. He offered as VALtisa

somebody might come along evidence statments from four BoR«»’ Brown, attorney for
d«nh with, where they’re getting commissioners who .sat upon Wrinkle and Sheppard, said that
___ government money to build low- the body in 1966 when the

rent housing and have applied resolution was on the agenda, 
f o r  the rent-supplement jh  e Commissioners who 

—  assLslarKe from the govern- passed the resolution, according
ment ” to Jones, had no Intention ol

WIPE CLEAN giving blanket approval to all'

0» 7.2U «M N  and Mm*
DAWSON

Contlnordol No. 1 H 
IJ I2 . «H d  down du« lo

MARKETS
STOCKS

.Ladies Auxiliary, $5.

WEATHER

. . , Bkoum ol dwtronlc foMur» witb *fM ,, . j  o __. . . .
with ' eo"’ou*or In St Lkuit. stock morket; H6 asked that UK coiTunission |.^t-supplement programs««otatlem wor* noi ovoMobiy today Bid yw- hrtrdrc Iha “hlMwl . . . .morkst duototlons ort *xp«1«l W*d DISIO,

5 3 ^  blanket approval
30 utdusfrioii ........................  uo 2 49 proicct that might come \iong. project, is good for thè City of
*  ¡IS’ " .if  they failed to do so at this gig spring," Jones added,
Amcoo «95-7 40 Buie. JoiKS wartied, someone clarifying that the government

in critical condition at 81m-! Harbor Fund ........................  143-921 else could conceive of a project, has Eiven anoroval and has
.rnons Memorial Bospital. Bond ^  “* ............ 14 53-n.io . t- tv
for Horn was set at $5,000 by 
Ju-stlce of Peace C. F. Ross.

the Com m i s s i o n ’ s inn- 
resolution as proposed by Jones 
wo ul d be a dangerous 
precedent. If the ordinance 
csuuiot be accepted on lace 
value, he said, then all or
dinances are in danger.

Wright, hit in the abdomen, was

I sincerely do not brtieve tlpo" asking the Com- 
for just any that this project, or any similar missioners If they would not
----- - Hong. M-oiect. is good for the Cltv of take action against the Wrinkle-

Sheppard project. Hall, Kroger 
and Choate indicated they would

_____ . ^  ___  „ _____  ______  ____  ___
on th« taot that there cominitted mwiey to the ki- Jones said that he was given

r»«t*^ ’2 w 'l»  »ppe*fs to be a resolution «  terest-supplement project of to undersUnd by their in-
w L. Moi w’ 12 90 14 10 the books authorizing the vvinston Wrinkle and Blllidication that to request a

After much planning «Sheppard. The Commission will referendum on the issue of rent-project.
D i n V e s t m e n t, Jones fjgyg ^  jj, the matter

T T  O f  K i n s  l \ C T U S 6 S  1 0  y  OTG predicted, the planner wiU come of
I te  73 
; CITY

Higtt WtdooMoy M to 9tMAX MIN 
49

Polacios of San Antonio; her a.m. Tuesday In the First
daughter, Debra Jean Morales.¡Baptist (Thurcti 
Big Spring; one son, Jamesiwas slain by

Survnvors incude her husband,[lived
Jaime G Morales; of Big family moved to Midland. big s p r in g ................... 92
Spring, her father, Jesus G.i Her funeral was held at 11:20¡ o ^ t  ........n

“  '»y In the First S o " *
ch in Midland. She f a ,

)meone who worm ........................  94
Rodney Morales. Big Spring;japparenUy fired a bullrti w«hî igî i«‘V.V.V.V.V.‘.’.‘.V.V.V.V u  
two sisters, Mrs. Teodoro''hrough the window of ^
(Cecilia) P. Torres and Mrs I father’s mobile home and then.w«dn«doy « Mi g^ , t«m- 
Ruben (Rosalinda) P. Trujillo^ went in and aaaulted the giri. I HmMratur* * 1̂  d«« "39 m mi.
-------------------------------------------------- ——— ----- --------------------Maximum rgtofoll thu dal« O.ft In 1919.

For Voucher Approvol
Commissioner Jack

41

«  C i t y  
71 Watkins voted against approval 
^  of city vouchers Monday 

evening in special session of the 
^  City Commission.

During the voucher approval 
Watkins asked Citysession.

fer Harry Nagel if ap- 
of the vouchers was, in

MAR)

H B A T IE I ftllEC A ST — Continuing hot and humid weather is forecast today for the 
end central sections of the nation. Cooler weather Is forecast for the Northeast, 

lorilH ni FU ini and Northwest Showers are expected for the northern Rockies and part of 
I tn  Bortbem Plains, the GuU coast and oarthen  and eastern Florida.

Manager Harry 
prova.
effect, a resolution of the City 
Commission. Nagel an.swered 
that it was not a resolution.

Nagel explained that the 
Commission merely "notes" the 
vouchers, in order that the City 
may be able to prosecute city 
employes for [wuible use of 
vouchers for purposes other 
than city use.

Watkins said that the bank 
depositor was required by law 
to acquire "approval” of the 
Commission prior to the 
honoring of any vouchers 
received by them.

In the event that we do not 
approve, the depository is liable 
for anything that comes along 
We should be obligated to 
supply them with a Im  of the 
voucher numbers that we’ve 
aMroved.”

Nagel said that If ihe city 
went on that basis, it would 
have a hard time getting 
depository bids 

'^'Whether you go on the basis
or not, that’s what the law sayi 
down at Austin," Watkins said.

.  ̂ interest-supfrtement, Jones
before the Commission claiming! ^ut should weigh the
'that he spent so much project, which In-
and money or the project rent-supplement pro-
ifar, that “surely, you can’t puU |^am , on its own merits.

Choate ¡the rug out from under me p^oT PLANWhen Mayor Wade
asked if there was any'now.” | 'The plot plan approved on the
discussion on the vouchers,' Jones’ reference was to the proposed
Watkins said, “ I’m sick. Until'project presented for approval jjy 0 jjj Johnson and his 
you take a real look at the,at the last City Commission asserted, and
vouchers and try to realize ¡meeting where Winston Wrinkle| —  --------
what’s going on. you’re going and Bill Sheppard requested 
to get sick. There’s a lot of; approval of the rent-supplement

supplement housing programs 
will also be to no avail.

The referendum h.id been 
requested by petition of the 
Property Owners’ Association at 
the last Commission meeting.

Jones did not pursue the 
referendum further, if Com
missioners had no Intention of 
rejecting the Wrinkle-Sheppard 
project.

things that makes it look real 
sick. You can look at those 
pieces of paper (the voucher 
1st) until you turn blue in the 

face, but you’re not going to 
get a true picture of what’s 
really taking {Hace until you 
Io(A at the vouchers and the 
supporting Information that is 
contained therein.” 

Commissioners H a l l  and 
Kroger voted for approval of 
the vouchers, and Commissioner 
Watkins voted against the ap
proval. Commissioner Eddie 
Acri was absent for medical 
reasons.

A total of $511,296.91 in checks 
were approved. The figure in
cludes three payrolls, two of 
which would normally have 
been approved in a regular 
session last Tuc 
cancelled.

Also Included in the approved 
uoachen were investments 
purchased and transfers of cash 
among funds amounting to 
I207.H7.65.

The d i f f e r e n c e  leaves 
1383,788.28 paid on bills.

program in conjunction with the 
interest-supplement financing of 
their proposed conatrucUon of 
apartments.

The Commission will be 
caught again in a situation.

ARM  AN D  SH O U LDER PAIN
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Neuritis is one of the most

Tuesday which was

The Big ’Spring 

Herald

OlKlPublish Sunday nKimina 
wQtköav of It. noons Miiuiooy
by Big Spi big Htioid, l i e .  /lO Bruii y 
SI.

Second ckiM posing« pold a t Big 
Spi Ing, T«xo».

cm iM r In 
and W5 20 
IM mli«t

SubtcrIpIMn rot«, ev Big Spi Ing, $2.10 nionlMv p«r y«or. By nioll wllhin IM mli«t el aig Spi Ing, $>.1S (nenihiy and N4 00 
par y«nr; l^ond IM nillN ol Big Spi Ing. S2M nioiilhly and (f/.M por y«nr. All «uh««.i lin ion« pnyabi« in 
advuiH«.

Th« Ataockitad Ri«w 1« «utlMlvaly «niilMd to ttM u«« et all n«wt dM- pcrtilMt cradilod lo It or imM othar- 
wlu aadllad to ttM pnpor, ond alte IlM local n«wt pubtitfMd Mialn. All rlgnt« for r«i«iMii alien M «pMlol dH- 
poiiiM« 01« ol«e ratal v«d.

painful, nerve-wracking experi
ences known to man. The pain 
is boring and 
stabbing. T h ei_ 
victim is unable T 
to get any rest 
or sleep. Every |  
m o v e m e n t  
m e a n s  suffer
ing. There is a 
loss of power 
and feeling.

A local inflam- 
m a t i 0 n of a 
nerve is called simple neuritis. 
It is localized in one spot and is 
usually caused by pressure on 
a nerve at a point of exit from 
the spine. Pressure on a nerve 
near the surface of the body, 
such as the shoulder or elbow 
will result in numbness and 
tingling.

Repeated constriction and 
pressure mav result in inflim- 
mation of the affected nerve. 
Tbe nerve sheath or neurolem-

ma may squeeze the sensitive 
nerve fibers and form adhes
ions. This will aggravate the 
neuritis and develop in a chron
ic stage. Blows, falls, contusions 
and long exposure to cold will 
result in a similar way. The 
spine should be checked in ALL 
cases.

If you are still suffering from 
a similar condition or discom- 
fort, have your spine checked 
at the Hansen Chiropractic Clin
ic, 1004 Eleventh Place, 263- 
3324.

This woman complained of 
pains in the left leg (Sciatic 
nerve), left arm, shoulder and 
neck. Extremely nervous with 
headaches in the r i ^ t  temple, 
gas-blost, and constipation com
plicated bv Insomnia from her 
aches and pains. Now, after 
correction of her spinal nerve 
she enjoys freedom from her 
complaints. No. 2173. You can 
have the same health when your 
spinal nerves ara freed from 
nerve root irritation.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
W ARKANTY DEEDS

A \  Amlerjon
Lot No 7 ® Connon:
Hc-Ichts” Addition.'“ ' “

Ashley to virgle PugoJ 
s'POfole properly: Lot No i  

OjSlock No 3 In the Lokevlevy Addition.'

01 L“ ^ rh ' s Ä ^ ' “'l ‘̂^ " n e r : '“ oSi

«b " fu B. Merrill to Randall Merrill 2 81 
oires out of Section No. 31, Block No. 
j3, loMMsnip I North, T 4 p Ry Co ¡ 
S u r v e y s .  ICorreclion ol previouswoiionly deed tiled.) u emousi
o ^ r  *1' Henry G. and Edith
nt 1°' ]̂°'  ̂ Northwest lourth

deed ) corrected warranty

Blocksheor to! 
Nadine Lombrigni, a single woman: 0.91 
acres out ot the west port ot section 

Township 1.
Norlh. T  4 P Ry. Co. Survey.

C. and Opal D. Marlin to 
Kirby Lynn Brown, o single man: Lot
i* 12* "*5* *'*♦ Cot No.6, in Block No. I. LoLomo Addition. 

Cosden Petroleum Corp. Pension Trust
to Gulltord L. Jones: Out of the South
west port ot Section 7, Block 32, 
Township l-Soulh, T 4 P Ry. Co Survey.

Johnny Lorry ond Kothryn Merrick 
■ .  ..*’’ * Barbero Ann Wllbourn:
V®'. No. 6 In Block No. 2 In Pork Hill 
Addition. I

Anne Mary Campbell to Paul Camp-i 
bell, the eosi ISO by 200 feel of block' 

Addition and the west 40 feet I 
Block 6. Mesa I Addition. I

Donald Ray and Linda Ray to Hubert' 
Fronklin and Gladys Russell: Lot No.i 
¡I. In block No. 23, Montlcello Addition I 
No. 7 to Big Spring. !

The Permlon Communications Service, I 
o partnership composed ot Walter Locy| 
and David Murphy to David Murphy: 
The Sduth 80 feet ol the west 65 teiel 
of tots Nos. 7. 8. and 9 In Block No.
4, Boydslun Addition ond the north 70
tcet of the west 65 feet of lots Ns.
feel of the west 6S f ol tots Nos.
7, 8 and 9 In Block No. 4, Boydstun
Addition.

Rcdny V. ond Mottle L. Willey to 
Charles ond Elaine Herndon: a Irocti 
60 feet wide, east and west, by 105 
leet deep, north ond south, out of Section |
5. Block 32, Township t-South, T  4 ' 
P Rollwoy '.0. Surveys.

Joseph A. and Emmo Lue Maryl 
Patterson to Emma Sue Patterson, o 
single woman, and Tommy Joe Pot- 
terson: t.O ocre out ol the northeast
quarter of section no. 43. block no I
31, cert 2-31, Township 1-North, T  4 
P Ry. Co. Surveys.

Dovid Fronk Of>d Sharon H. Pearson! 
to Perry A. Daniel Jr. ond Irma L , 
Daniel: Lot No. 12. In Block No. 3,1
Avion Villoge Subdivision ,

A. L and Lois 5ompson to Curtis 
McCouley: north Vj ol tots I and 2, 
block 15. Cole 4 Stroynorn Addition. : 

Curttsleen McCouley Thurmon to' 
Abelardo Hllorio: north one-holt of lolSi 
nos 1 and 2, both In Block No. 15, Cole 
4 Stroyhorn Addition.

Ruth and Royce McClure Ralph ond 
Eileen Plunkett, Roymond and Rebecca 
Plunkett, W. E Plunkett Jr. and Pouline 
Plunkett, ond Jessie Rheo ond Don 
Wogster to C. D. Burmmett Jr., the 
northwest quarter ol section no. 29. block 
no. 32, T -3 N . T  4 P Ry. Co. Survey, 
Howard ond Borden counties; the west 
holt ot the southeast auorter of section 
20, Block 32. T 3 N ,  T 4 P Ry Co 
Survey, Barden County 

George C Stengel. independent 
executor ol the estofe ot Ido A Plunkett, 
deceased, ond Methodist Home Foon 
datlon, o cor oration, to Ruth McClure. 
Rolph Plunkett, W W Plunkett J r ,  
orxt Jesse Rhea Wooster; oil of the 
rx>rthwest Quorter of section 29, block!
32. Township J North, T 4 P Rv. Co. 
in Howard ond Borden counties, oh 
the west holt ol the southeast quorler, 
of section 20 block 12. township 3 north,' 
T  4 P Ry. Co Survey Borden Courrty i

Goeorge Romnev. Secretory ot Housing j 
ond Urbon Development, to Jomes M 
ond Dona L Thurmon Lot No 9 In' 
Block No 6 in Stonlord Pork Addition 

ENle E. Merxtor to Roul J ond Sbrd 
Rubio: Lot No 12 In Block No. 1. 
Tennyson Addition

Big Spring Educolion Employes 
Federal Credit Union to Trim ly Boptist' 
Church ol Big Siwing. o corporation. 
Lot 12, Block 4. Cole 4 Stroyhorn Ad 
ditlon

George Romney. Serretory ot Housing 
ond Urbon Development, to Harold Glen 
Harper orxt wile. Lot O . Block 14, 
AKonllcelln Addition

George Romeoy, Secretory ot Housing 
ond Urbon Development, to Agustín 
Vosquei Goilon and wife. Lot 20, Block' 
11, Montlcello Addition 

Cormen C-ontoles and wife to Jose 
A Perej or>d wile the middle 50 fdeet 
ot lot 3 in clock 80 Orlginol Town ol 
Big Spring

R B C  Cowper and wife. B. Broodrick 
and wile. Arch 0  Corson and wife, 
ond Truett Thomos ond wile *0 Clevtoo 
•ettte. Lot 13, Block 5. Worth Peeler 
Addition. Section 3.

L. D. Patterson ond wile to Holberl 
J Tusinger jrxJ wile. Lot 7, Block 41. 
Original Town of Big Spring 
ORDERS OF D8TM DISTRICT COURT 

_Jlikorsholi McAdomt vs. Chorloitc 
McAdams, chonge of custody 

Darwin Pot Boon, individually ond os 
next friend of Liso Dorlene Boon, vs 
Beverlyn Jones ond Jocklyn M o rlm ,; 
ptolntifl oworded 56.000 tor domoges, 
including oHornev's Ices.

Stote of Teios ond Howord Cosmfyi 
vs Horry D Torolonelil f4 at iC Ily  
Ot Bd Spring end the Big Spring In 
dependent School District. Impleoded 
detendontsl. tox lodgment rendered with

Students Convert 
Leaves To Oilr
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AF’) -  A| 

student study shows there is I 
undiscovered oil in a lot of| 
American backyards

But don't quit work yet |
A group of students at thel 

University of Louisville proved 
this summer that oil can be 
produced from leaves.

Armed with a $12,930 Nation
al Science Foundation grant 
and several bags of leaves they 
collected la.sl year and stored, 
12 students .set out to determine 
how they could turn the simple 
leaf into useful products

The .students produced oil on 
a small scale — in quantities of 
grams — using what they 
called the ‘ bomb’’ or a high 
pressure reactor in the cornerl 
of their basement laboratory.

By heating the leaves to 400 
to 450 degrees to create pres
sure and injecting hydrogen 
gas and carbon monoxide, they 
reduced the leaves to a gooey 
black .substance that left oil 
when the residue was removed.

X6(¥..i5A<iF<> w x'v' . c ,.»:V

delinquent taxes, penally, interest, ond 
costs ^  for ludgment totaling 82,869 
f il in g s  in  l i n H  d is t r ic t  c o u r t

Jw n  Rooe, 3 v3. J. L. Rogers, divorce.
Dorothy Moore Taylor vs. Hermon E. 

Taylor, divorce
Orville Word and wile vs. Paul I emuel 

Moret, domoges.
Tessle Davis Block and Bill Andrew 

Block, divorce.
Mory Ella Cluck ond C F. Cluck, 

divorce.
Jomes M. Calm ond Ellen Rhodo 

Calm, divorce.
Billy L. Weotherall, guordion of the 

esiote of Peggy Louise Weotherall. a 
rninor, vs. Elvis Frozier Knowllon, 
domoges.

Plans To Offer 
Lt. Galley A Job
ATl.ANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The! 

law-and-order mayor of Macon, 
iGa. says if he is elected to ('on- 
gress he will offCT Lt. William 
('alip\ a job on his Washington' 
staff.
: Ronnie Thompson, a Republi-  ̂
can, says if he wins the 8th Dis-l 
trict congressional rac-e, ‘i ’ll 
put him on my staff in Wash-* 
I'V'ton, n r  — if h? so desires

Leyel About It
'.¿¡■«i .. Tx„jEj(ííT.

J t.

Jean Adam s'

" ^ E È N  F O R U M

\.I).?  (0.) I think I have 
VI). I've had sexual in- 
tereoiirse several limes. I

dun'l know how (o find out 
il I have it or not. I can’t 
go to my doctor. He’s not

the type with whom 
talk to freely.

I don't know what to do. 
(buld you please help me?
— 14 and Worried in
-Maryland.
(A ) Make an appointment for. 

a [HMsonal conference with] 
your school nurse. Be honest 
with her. Tell her the facts. She 
should be able to give you the 
information you need and refei 
you to a doctor.

Your case is an example of 
the fact that worry about get 
ting pregnant isn't the only 
problem that results tiom

I can Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1972 3

permissive sex habits.
NOT THE END? (Q.) I 

loved this girl but I did not 
tell her. I don’t kn«w why, 
I just didn’t. I think she 
loved me too. Rut she was 
very jealous and this made 
me mad.

One day she was being 
I jealous and we got into an 

argument. I told her, “ I 
don't want to have any part 
of you any more. This Is the 
end between us.”

That was a year ago.

Ever slice I have waited 
her back. Haw caa I get 
her back? — II aad Senry 
ia Texas.
(A ) You get a girl back by 

telling her you did wrong, that 
your feelings for her haven’t 
changed, and by asking her to 
forgive you.

If you do this, and if she still, 
cares for you. she may return 
to vou. If she does, try to avoid . 
the kind of arguments that 
caused trouble before.

Functional Space 
Of Facility Grows

1
DALLAS — Construction Ls 

under way on a fivfr«cre tract 
at 9000 Harry Hines, site of tbej 
Wadley Institutes of Molecular 
Medicine, for what is expected 
to be one of the finest blood 
bank facilities hi the United 
States.

Originally announced as a 
three stodies plus full basement 
structure for whid) the Com
munity Chest Trust Fund 
provided a $1 million challenge 
gift, Wadley tmatees responded 
to the gift by ajgamving an 
additkmal three floors to nearly 
double the sise of the new 
facility. It will cost nearly $3 5 
million and include more than 
gS.OW square feet of function 
space to house the regional, 
blood bank, blood research 
laboratories etc.
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Vikare changing our n o m ^ but not our stripes*
r :

W ere changing the Enco name to Exxon. But we haven’t 
changed our smpes. The fine people and products the 
Tiger stands for are the same you’ve always known. But 

soon you’ll find them under the Exxon 
^  name. Why the new name? Because for 

years we ve had different brand names 
in different parts of the country.

Complicated for us. And confusing for our customers. So 
we’re changing our name. Soon you’ll have just one name to 
look for. Our Tiger is traveling acro^ the country displaying 
our brand-new name. We 
hope youll like it. Because 
while we’re changing, we 
don’t want you to change.
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Older Citizens Invited 
To Picnic Wednesday
The Howard County Council 

on A^ing will sponsor a picnic i 
for older citizens Wednesday atj 
the pavilion in Comanclie Trail 
Park I

Dominoe games will begin at 
10 a m., with lunch to be served 
at noon. All older persons ini 
the community are invited toj 
attend. .Anyone who can bring! 
dominoes or a covered dish is' 
asked to do so, but if not,| 
“ come anyway, and bring ai 
friend.” j

Persons needing a ride to thei

park may call the county home 
demonstration agent’s office, 
267-8469.

f;enior citizens are reminded 
of the Talent Fair slated Nov. 
11 in Highland Center Mall. 
During the fair, participants 
display items wrtiich they have 
made, baked, canned or grown. 
The items are sold with the 
participant keeping the full sale 
price. Those who have not 
already made their sale items 
aie urged to do so soon in order 
to have a successful fair. .

A 1
ífii!;

< Photo by Donny Valdes)

KNROLLMENT TEA — Presidents and tea chairmen for local ABW.A chapters got together 
Monday to discuss results of their enrollment teas held Sunday. Seated are the presidents. 
Mrs. Troy White, Scenic; Mrs. Owen McCombs, Cactus; and Mrs. Dale Fryar, Spring City. 
The tea chairmen are standing, from left, Mrs Tony Barron, Scenic; Miss .Mary Curtis, 
Spring City; and .Miss Ollene .McShan, Cactus.

'Hand O f Friendship'

Honorary Membership 
To Mrs. W. F. Taylor
Mrs. W. F. Taylor was made; 

an honorary member of thei 
Oasis Garden Club during its| 
meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. .Alton .Marwitz. Mrs. 
Taylor, who has been a member 
of the club for many years, will 
no longer be an active member 
of the group.

Mrs. Marwitz, president,

intioduced a guest, 
Richard Landon.

Mrs.

Band Boosters

For the program, Mrs. Joe 
Horton reviewed the book, 
“ Plants are like People,” by 
Jerry Baker. Mrs. Horton, along 
with Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs 
Marwitz and Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, will conduct the therapy 
program Thursday at Moss 
Special Education School. The 
women will assist students in 
planting things which they can 
take home and care for by 
themselves.

The Big Spring High School; The next meeting will be a t 
Band Boosters will meet tonight 9:30 a m., Oct. 11 in the honie 
at 8 o'clock in the high school of Mrs. C. B. Lawre.nce, 1711 
band hall. Harv-ard.

Extended By A B W A
The three local chapters of! The Cactus Chapter tea waf 

•American Business Women’s held in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
.Association held Hand of McDonald. 608 Washington, with 
Friendship teas Sunday in Mrs. .McCombs joining the 
conjunction with semi-annua! hostess in receiving guesls 
membership drives. At the Mrs. David Jansch and Mrs 
same time, similar events were'Mac Pitts were at the registry, 
held across the country by mon . and chapter past presidenb 
than 1.000 other ABW A chap 'alternated at the refreshment 
ters. The purpose of the teas liable.
is to introduce the organization! QUene McShan. tea
to area women and give them ihairman, was assisted by the 
the oppmimity to join Jts r o ^  lcommittee members. Mrs. E. J

the chapter members and 
ABWA oiganization as a whole 
has much to offer working 
women.”

The cWef funcUon of A B W A ; M r s .  H. G. Knapp and
is to help women in business'jjpj q jj, presenting
advance through education  ̂ program entitled “ ABW .A all 
i n c r e a s e d  competence andi^^ Way!” 
t h r o u  gh upgrading of „
professional skills and busines.<- SCENIC ( H.APTER 
attitudes.” said Mrs. Ower “Campaign Caper ” was the 
McCombs, president of Cactus theme of the Scenic Chapter tea 
Chapter. which was held in the Texas

The Scenic Chapter is now i 
sponsoring Mrs. Joy Norrell ir 
LVN training at Howard County 
Junior College with a $10C 
scholarship. Ordinarily, the 
c h a p t e r  provides foui 
scholarships each year.

SPRING CITY CHAPTER

The association, founded in 
Kansas City, Mo., in 1949, now 
has over 60,000 members One 
of Its worthy projects is giving 
.scholarships to women students. 
Local clubs contributed to the 
m o r e  than $350,000 in 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  which was 
awarded by ABWA from Oct 
1. 1971, to Sept. 1, 1171.

CACTUS CHAPTER

Electric Reddy Room. Mrs 
Tony Barron was chairman fot 
the event, assisted by Mrs 
Geraldine Dietz, Miss Louise 
Kennedy and Mrs. Richan! 
Bortne. All other members 
served as h o s t e s s e s .  
Decorations earned out r 
patriotic theme in colors of red 
white and blue

The chapter, founded in 1960

The home of Mrs. Peggy 
McDonald. 603 Linda Lane, was 
the scene of Sunday's tea hosted i 
by the .Spring City C hapter; 
.Miss Mary Curits was teal 
chairman, assisted by Mrs 
Dale Fryar, Mrs. Malcolm 
West, Mrs. John Ferguson andi 
Mrs. Bobby Nobles. All oth»*i 
chapter members altematet' 
with the hostess duties.

The Cactus Chapter. whicHnow has 31 members Mrs. Troy 
has 68 active memben, was'White, president, said. “ We art 
organized in 1960 and has seeking more members; en
proMded scholarships to sever 
local recipients. It has alsc 
h e l p e d  sponsor Christmas 
parlies at Big Spring 
Hospital.

couraging business women t( 
join vrith us. for I believe new 
members will strengthen tht 

State chapter by introducing different 
ideas and methods. In return

M r s .  Fryar, president 
presented a talk conceminf, 
ABWA. I ts  aims and p u r p o s e s  ' 
and answered questions from 
g u e s t s  who were prospective 
members |

Like other local ABWA 
chapter, the Spring City group 
IS concerned with proMdinf 
scholarships for worthy local 
recipients to f unher their 
e d u c a t i o n .  Although thi 
“youngest” of the chapters, it 
has made great stndes in firm
ly establishing it.self as one 
of the m o s t active women s 
groups in the city.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Hekise: i It makes a tieautiful arrange-

I'm reluctant to admit that menl and the greenery lasts a 
we men read a woman's long time. . . . Gail Jones 
column, but we are finding that • • •
some of your hints are rea lly ',^
valuable to a man’s world uw»« i r i....r tWhen I need a quick dessert,.Did YOU e\e r give a hint to , . . . __^
vour readers that was strictlv make a crust of graham

K n f L h . f i ,  K m n a h » ' c H im b s  — sp T c a d  W ith2 TTidin s nint, iMit wnicn uroucnt $1 k■ ni-i■ ■-■-1
vou fan letters from w om ln.,fP"«’‘'
too’’ . Bachelors Four ^  i  f ,chee.se (a 3-oz. pack softened

* * * with a tablespoon of milk). I
Would you believe it was top this with whipped cream or 

about a razor blade’’ 'That’s the dessert topping, and stick it in 
truth, so help me! 4he freezer compartment about

This was years ago. but the 10 or 15 minutes and, presto, 
hint was: |a  delicious dessert.

“ After shaving with a razor; You can decorate it with nuts, 
blade, rtn.se it off well and put cherries or chocolate shavings, 
the razor, with the blade, in! . , Mrs Anne Meister 
a jelly glass in which baby nii.i • • *
ju.st enough to cover the razor 
head, was added ,

“ Rinse It under hot water; * read he y
before using next time and ‘i f J u  L
will liLst oocUes longer ”

Praises flooded in. Some^‘*|K her roll in half.
claimed that one certain brand!  ̂ ^
lasted eight Umes as long. Andlfhe came up with a good idea
s o m e  contended that it * 1"*̂**̂  __

the paper in half (not the card
board roll), and hung it back 
on the regular towel rack.

Now we can take just one 
little piece — or two still at
tached, for a bigger piece. . . . 
Jori Jerbel, Age 16

Dear Heloise:
I do not have personalized 

checks for my checking ac
count.

So I paste one of the small 
return address labels under the
signature line on the check. 

TTiis saves a lot of time. 
Mrs. C. E Waldroop

protected the razor from some
thing or other. I’ve forgotten 
what right now . . . Heloise

LETTER OF THOUfillT 
Dear Heloise:

This bit of advice i$ for those 
who have tried to keep flower* 
on the graves of loved ones.

You know that fresh flowers 
do not last long outside. How
ever, I have always believed 
that something “ living for the 
dM d” is a tradition that 
shouldn't be abolished com
pletely.

This Is what I do to have 
■omethlng “Uve" that wUl last 
a loog time.

I arrange a large urn of long- 
lasting greenerv such as 
magnolia M ves, pine, etc (Any 
lovely greenery will do.)

Th tlM< I
It gold or pastel roses.

You see, my mother just cut

This column is written for you 
The housewife and home

maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mall, Heloise is 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

NEED CARPET?
Hollond Corpat Dìttrìbntors

We have naay rails *f 
first qaallty gaads 

aaw available far retail 
sales t* the pabilc, 
at wbalcaale prices.

C A L L  263-0341
OR COME BY 1600 S. SCURRY  

E X EC U TIV E  B UILD IN G  
ROOM 3

»■a

Luncheon 
Held Here 
For Judges

Scout Leaders
The fall meeting of the. 

Southern Unit, District 1,! 
Council of Nationally Accredited 
Flower Show Judges, was heldj 
at 10 a m., Monday In the homei 
of Mrs. Charles Sweeney,^ 6 
Highland Heather. ' i

Needed Novv
are needed for girls at 
Wash 1 n g 10 n , Cedar Crest, 

Heights, Immaculate

The unit Is comprised of 
members from Big Spring, 
Ke r m i t , Odessa, Midland, 
Snyder and Lamesa. Thirty 
members were present to hear 
Mrs. Dale Smith of Big Spring, 
a master flower show judge, 
present the program, “ Do You 
Know Abstract and Free For- 
m?” Afterward, there was a 
general discussion conc-erning 
flower show schools and 
programs for the coming year.

It was announced that the fall 
Southern Zone meeting will be 
held Nov. 9 in the Community 
Church at Kermit.

Miss Arlene Estes, Girl Scout 
field director, has announced 
the recent appointment of fourjcoUege
service unit chairmen in the Big ,, ^  c-ik/,.., «.„iSpring area. ^\iiean , Midway, Elbow and

.. u ’WebbAFB.“The service u.nit chairmen i
Junior workers are still

Members of local garden 
clubs served lunch after the 
meeting.

Coahoma, Webb, 
Kentwood and

are responsible for the total Girl 
Scout program witliJi their needed for 
as.signed area,” explained Miss Washington,
Estes. “We are delighted with 
the enthu.siasm and experience!
of this group of area coor-1 Any adult willing to help in 
dinators and look forward to a any way with the program is 
real good Scouting year.” I encouraged to contact one of 
Service Unit 33 is Mrs. George'the service unit chairmen or the 

.Appointed as chairman of ¡Girl Scout Office, 263-1364. 
Campbell. This area includes Additional training will be 
Moss, Kentwood, Washington, available for all new volunteers. 
Boydstun and Cedar C!rest ole-l urging peope to become 
mentary schools. ¡ i n v o l v e d  with the Scout

Coordinating the troops in,program, Miss Estes said. 
College Heights, Park Hill,i “until more adults volunteer to 
Immaculate Heart and Elbow help with the troops, girls will 
will be Mrs. Clay LaRochelle.jbe put on waiting lists and will

be unabe

Formal Jeans 
Are Washable
Velveteen jeans? That’s right, 

now even formal fashions are 
being cut like casual attire. 
These lush garments don’t need 
special care; a new velveteen 
is made of 100 per cent cotton 
that is washable in soap or 
detergent suds.

Service Unit 34.
Mrs. Richard Missman and;Vacancy orcurs 

Mrs. Larry Sparks have been 
appointed co-chairmen for the 
Airport and Marcy schools;
Service Unit 36.

Although the first training 
course has been completed and 
many troops are under way, a

to join »> v n t i l

Do This If
FALSE TEETH
Drop A t Tho Wrong Timo
Afraid UIm  t«eth will drop at the 
wrong time? A denture adheaive can 

lot of girls of all ages are still help. FASTEETH* Powder gives
waiUng to get into troops. Some' gX*Thy u S V r S ’Fo‘i^‘‘i «
workers are currently trying to .e c u r ity  and com fort, use f a s - 
work single-handedly with 25-30 t e e t h  Denture Adhesive Powder.
girls. 

Additional Brownie workers
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist ragularly.

H e ’S  Y v o r i d i i R  n o wI I W I
y o u r  1 9 8 2

e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e .

He*s one of the engineers 
at Texas Electric who is 
chargetd with the job of mak
ing sure this area continues 
to have enough electricity.

Developing our power sys
tem is a complex assign
ment. It requires teamwork, 
training, knowledge and ex
perience. It continuously

Involves 
weighing 

alterna-

tlves In the selection and 
arrangement of facilities 
that will keep our power sys
tem reliable and efficient, 
and environmentally sound.
Ten years ahead may seem 
a long time, but in our busi
ness that’s the normal plan
ning cycle.

We’re already at work on 
construction projects that 
will be completed In 1978. 
By then we will have add
ed more than 2,000,000 
kilowatts— about 2/3 of our 
present generating capabil-

ity— as well as related trans
mission and distribution 
facilities. And we’re now 
planning into the 1980’s.
Being able to meet the e leo 
trie service requirements of 
our customers tomorrow 
depends on sound planning 
today by the people 
at Texas Electric.

It’s the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

WCAS.
E L E C T R I C 2 : S E ! I V I { E

People power,.,atyouiserKe
PAKr
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Memberships Selling 
Rapidly For Concerts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 1 9 , 1 9 7 2  1

Well over half the Big Spring 
Community Concert Association 
memberships have been sold 
already according to Mrs 
Wayne Kuykendall who presided 
over the association’s kick-off 
dinner held Monday evening in 
the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College. ,

The dinner honored workers! 
in the 1972-73 memberships 
campaign, with Bill Bradley,! 
high shool band director, in 
charge of arrangements andi 
decorations for the d in e r. The! 
cafeteria was decorated in a; 
patriotic theme which featured 
numerous large and miniature! 
.\merican flags.

Music was provided by thel 
Big Spring High School Golden

Homs under the direction of 
Kyle Ellison.

Mrs. Kuykendall introduced 
the new officers of the 
association. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
nemhershin chairman, urged 
workers to begin obtaining new 
menriberships this week. The 
c am p ai g n headquarters is 
slated to lie open every day 
this week at Hemphill-Wells 
Company.

Mrs. Sue Laird and Mrs. 
l.ynette L o w e ,  association 
renre.sentative.s from New York 
City, N.Y., were introduced at 
the dinner. They will be here 
all week to assist in the new 
membership drive.

Mrs. Laird announced the 
series of progiams being

A LOVELIER YOU
New Deodorant Idea

ÎETH I Relies On Vitamin E
By MARY SUE MILLER

A young teen Lovely (age 13) 
asks: What is the best type of 
underarm deodorant for a girl 
my age to use? I have tried 
several, but applications sting 
and seem to irritate my skin. 
Mother thinlLs I should just be 
happy with soap and water until 
I am older. But I feel self- 
conscious by the time I get 
home from school. We both 
hope for your advice.

The Answer: There’s a new 
idea in deodorants, namely 
Vitamin E, and the first in 
m a n y  years. Heretofore 
deodorants relied upon germ
icides to kill the resident 
bacteria on the skin. It Ls these 
bacteria, acting in conjunction 
with oxygen in the air, that 
cause perspiration odors. Until 
oxidation occurs, perspiration is 
ordorless.

Vitamin E helps prevent 
oxidation; it does not kill the 
resident bacteria. E deodorant 
works gently w i t h o u t  
significantly di.sturbing the 
skin’s balance of nature — the 
ecology of the skin, as it were

E deodorant is packaged in 
an aerosol container, sprays on 
warmer, drier and without sting 
or stain. Application is made 
daily, after thoroughly sudsing 
and’drying the underarm area 
Several quick wisks with the 
can held about four inches from 
the body, assures protection.

presented by Midland Com
munity Concert Association 
which Big Spring members will 
be able to attend on tJieir local 
memberships as well as the five 
outstanding programs being 
presented in Big Spring.

Slated for Midland are Roger 
Wagner Choral, Oct. 18; Prague 
Chamber Orchestra, Nov. 80; 
Great Stars of Jazz, Feb. 24: 
Marcel Marceau, March 14; a.nd 
George Shearing, April 12.

Workers turned in their 
membership renewals at the 
dinner, and the outlook is that 
the campaign will soon be a 
c o m p l e t e  seU-out. Local 
residents were urged to buy. 
their memberships early in the' 
week to be assured of having 
tickets for the series. At
tendance at the programs is by 
season membership only.

Door inzes were awarded 
with the inners being Mrs. Bill 
Willis, adult membership; the 
Rev. Earl Price, student 
membership: Mrs. Charles
Lusk, American flag; Mrs. 
Clyde Cantrell, arrangement of 
red carnations; and Marjorie 
Kehlstrom, a swim suit bag.

Jaycees, Wives 
To San Angelo
At least three local couples I 

are planning to attend the area,! 
Jaycee and Jaycee-Eltte coo-i| 
vention Friday through Sunday 
in San Angelo. Making the trip 
will be Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Pirkle Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Worthan and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

•Mill.s
I The next regular local 
'meeting of the Jaycee-Elites will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 10 in the 
Chamber of Commerce con
ference room, "nie group is 
assisting in the formation of a 
Coahoma and all Coahoma 
women who are eligible for 

No more self -conscious agoniz-1 membership are invited to | 
mg. attend this meeting.

As in this instance, scientists, _ 
are researching the El vitamin. | Squore Uoncmg

Sloted Tonight
Larry Jack of Brea, CaUf.,

(#1

discoveries.
STRICTLY PER.SONAL

Everything you need to know 
a b o u t  deodorants. anti-

was caller for a Big Sprtagll 
Sqaares dance Saturday eYeoingll

perspirants and depilatories is!*® the Silver Hm U dubhouM 
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet, ^PP*^™?***y *
“Strictly Personal.” All doubts 
are cleared up about why. what, 
when and how to u.se these 
safeguards of femininity. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a self- 
addres.sed. stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

tended. C. F. Hull Sr. was 
named wtaner of a thotgUB. 
Square dance lessons began last 
night at the dob. Hie lessone 
will ooatkine tonight and 
Wednesday at 7:81 p.m, Ibe fint 
three lessons being kee. For 
those «tie wiMi to lessons, the 
fee M IS

!!

The Skin Top Modocrylic Wig
At last a wig tha t is so natural that 

when you part it, it looks like your own 
scalp underneath. And all of com fortable 
Dynel Modacrylic fiber. So beautifully 
natural that no one will believe it’s a 
wig.

from 22.00
■I ^

Mger

center

O PEN

D A IL Y
Q  A.M. Ç  P.M.

2 L O C A TIO N S

College 
Park

E. 4th & Birdwell

S p e c ia ls  Good T h ro u g h  T h u rs d a y , Sep t. 2 1 st.

Highland
Center

FM 7N fc Gregg

JU S T SAY— CHARGE ITI

KNIT TOPS
Sizes sm all, medium or large. N ylon 
tricot knit top. Turtleneck with zip down 
back or crew neck with zip down front. 
Assorted stripes and color combi
nations.

ASK ABOUT A T.G.&Y. 
REVOLVACCOUNT

Good for 
thousands 

of items at T.G.&Y. 
stores from coast 
to coast.
Ask for 
your
application 
at either 
Big Spring 
T.G.&Y. 
family 
center 
store!

Ladies'
KNIT

PANTS
Nylon. Assorted 
sizts 8 *18 . R o ll' 
up wiirtbwii Pun- 
on stylo. Flat knit. 
Assorted colors

Boys'
Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
100% Cotton interlock knit ribbed 
cuff and mock turtleneck. As
sorted colors. Sizes 4-6-8.

EA .

Ladies* 
Knee-High

STOCKINGS
One size. Choice of colors Coffee- 
bean or Suntone. Knee high. Knit 
to FitIGolden T

; t ; K N * T T l ^ ! G

VRm
Cboosn from a Mg sofoction 
of colors. 4 Oynco Skein, 
100%  A g ilo n * A c r y lic - 
OR IM% Wonted Heel.

'ea.

PAIR

Deron's

Boxed
Chocolates

Includet Bridge Mix, 
Peanut Cluster, Double 
Dip Peanuts A Others

BOXES 

FOR

D ero n 's

MALTED
MILK

BALLS
1-lb., 2-oz. Box

BOXES 

FOR

P O L A R O I O
C OLORPACK

FILM
Typo 108

PK6.

LISTERINE*
2Q-OZ.

' WITH COUPON

mini Sept. 1 1 ^ ^  W  EA 
‘ L M P

VALUABLE COUPON

PRACTICAL
PLASTIC

Baby

PANTIES

Pocket
S IZE

RADIO
Solid Stats dtsign. Automatic win s  
control. Bsttary uvar circuit. 2-t/2" df- 
Mmk apasker. High-impact plastic cats. 
Utsi itimlard 9-V kattsry. Earpiioas lack 
for privita listaning.

T J . A Y .
LOW
PRICEf

A  must for baby. . .  keeps Mm “ dry** 
for a time. Side vents for proper air

prical

rtings. prevent uncomfortabla 
ifing. Half-edozeii for a low, lour

In

' t

VALUABLE COUPON

Geed

LIOUID
CRAYONS

SMeflO
N V M C m

Gasi Thni Seat 21

VALUABLE COUPON

PANTY HOSE
CoffMbeaa, Lyric, StMtoee 

S i m S ,M ,T  
WITH COUPON

1 Thri Sept. 21 PR.

VALUABLE COUPON

Vaseline BATH OIL
INTENSIVE CARE* BEADS

Wiatin# - Ilei. WITH COUPON
Ô

Goad Thru Sept h  U «N | - ,■̂ 1' * *
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Orioles Jolt Red Sox, 5-2
Brooks Robinson Paces Birds To Win

Prt»»

“V<-

i n i ' s ”
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J5 ^  ■
tT

Y

(AP WI REPHOTO)

FI.SK (iETS HIT STE.^LING SECOND BASE -  Carlton Fisk 
(27), Boston Red Sox catcher, is safe stealing second base 
when John Oates’, Baltimore Onoles catcher, throw hit the 
runner in the arm, in fourth inning of their game at Boston

Monday night. Davey Johnson, Orioles second ba.seman. lies 
on ground watching ball bounce off Fisk’s arm. Baltimore 
knocked Boston out of first place in the American League 
East with their 5-2 victory.

■y Tlw  AiMdatta

If there were an unabridged 
dictionary for baitebail, you’d 
find a sioiple definition for 
*' m 0 n e y players.” The 
synomym would be “ Brooks 
Robinson.”

B a l t i m o r e ’ s defending 
American L e a ^ e  champions 
Journeyed to Boston for the 
start of a roust series against 
the Red Sox Monday night and 
Robinson gave them the jump, 
drilling three hits to pace a M  
Oriole victory.

It was a typical performance 
for the Orioles’ old pro third 
baseman, who's always at his 
best in the clutch ball games.

Robinson had two singles and 
a double, scoring two runs and 
driving in arnother for the 
Orioles, now one game back of 
Idle Detroit which took over the 
East lead. Boston is squeezed 
into second place, one-half 
game behind, while the idle 
New York Yankees remained 
fourth, 2)^ games off the pace.

In Monday’s other games on 
an abbreviated major league 
schedule, Cincinnati inched 
closer to the National League 
West c iw n  by topping San 
Francisco 2-4. P ittsb u rg ’s NL 
East clinching remained stalled 
with New York edging the 
Pirates 1-0. In the only other 
game played, Los Angeles 
e ^ e d  San Diego S-2 in 10 in
nings.
Cincinnati’s victory reduced the 
Reds’ magic number to five 
while the Pirates’ fourth 
straight loss left their clinching 
number at three.

“We’re Just in a position 
where we can't lose,” said 
Robinson. “You’ve got to fight 
like there’s no tomorrow.”

The Birds were tailing 1-0 In 
the fourth when Robinson 
opened with a double and 
scored the tying run on Dave 
Johnson’s triple. Two innings 
later, the Birds had the lead 
with Robinson’s single helping 
build the rally and Johnny

Outes’ double driving home one 
run and two-out single by pit
cher Pat Dobson delivering the 
other.

Two n)ore runs scored in the 
seventh, one on Don Baylor’s 

inch single and the other on
iPl

Robinsons third hit of the game.
Johnny Bench gave San 

Francisco a taste of versatility 
as the Reds shut out the Giants.

First, the Cincinnati slugger 
crashed his S4th home run of 
the year for the first run of 
the game in the fourth inning 
Then, two innings later, Bench 
shifted to his short ball offense, 
dumping a perfect squeeze bunt 
down uie third base line to 
score Joe Morgan.

Jim McGlothlin surrendered 
eight hits in the first five in
nings but his shutout was 
preserved by outfielders Cesar 
Geronimo and Pete Rose who 
both threw out Giant runners 
on the basepaths. Clay Carroll

pitched the ninth to comísete 
the shutout.

The MeLs got five-hit pitching 
from rookie Jon Mallack to beat 
Pittsburgh.

M a 11 a c k , 13-9, outduelled 
Nillie Briles, 14-8, with the 
game’s only run scoring in the 
ninth inning on a single by 
Duffy Dyer. Rusty Staub, 
playing only his second game 
since June for New York, 
started the winning rally with 
a single

Four 10th inning walks, the 
last one to Willie Crawford with 
two out, forced home the 
winning run as Los Angeles 
nipped San Diego.

Frank Robinson hit his 19th 
homer for the Dodgers and No. 
522 for his career, moving into 
seventh place ahead of Ted 
Williams on the alltime list. It 
was also the 30th major league 
park in which the veteran 
slugger has homered, extending 
his own record.

M A LIN C H A K  EA RN S P A Y C H EC K
SOONERS T A K E  SECO N Duse Holds

Br Th« Ats*c<«t«d P r* »

The powerful Trojans 
Southern CaUfomia appear in 
little danger of losing their No. 
1 ranking in the Associated 
Press college football poll when 
they play Illinois Satunlay.

The unbeaten Trojans re
tained their top ran)ing Monday 
in this week s poll following 
their 51-6 rout of Oregon State. 
.At the same time it was 
disclosed that quartertack Mike

vs Ker- 
Texasi 
State,! 

Kansas

NHL Requests
Prohibition 
On 'Jumping'I In Monday's voting the at UCLA, Alabama 

of Trojans received 28 first-placeltucky at Birmingham, 
votes and 920 of a possible 1,000 . .  w i ~iisiana
Doints from a nationwide panel ^ m sTs PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The
or sports «Tilers aiKl bnisd. ^  ‘ o n  sj Hockey Loaglie
e s te r s  S“ »  " su te  N o «  0 « ^  5!

The Oklahoma Sooners opened Northwestern, Miami, FU. at J f D i s t n r t  
their season with a 49-0 Texas. Washington at Purdue. I t o  prt^ibit any of its 
trouncing of Utah State and Georgia at Tulane, Virginia!
took over second place with 11 Tech at Florida State, Georgia P* ^  fledgling World Hockey 
first and 840 points. Tech at Michigan SUte, Stan

Colorado slipped from second fofxl at Duke » d  Mississippi
I Association.

The request came in
to third with 769 points followed at South Carolina. Ohio S t a t e ; e n t e r e d  in response

Wells was a doubtful starter for by Ohio State at 622 and Te.n- has an open date. by
the mini nessee at 615. Rounding out the WHA Philadel]iua Blazers,

u rn  j  . Ton Ten were UCLA Alabama' I** want the NHL’s reserve
wtrito rrmjiuT-u iinxcr wi . . . .  . . .  . ... ^  j»-in*-»4-!clauBe declared invalid.

14 no! The NHL suit also asked the
Nebraska

to make it three in a row.

and t '̂ol potntv RolntiHe.
I 1 use (It)

2 OkldOomo O il 
CoioroBO (7) 
OMo Sfata 
UCLA 
Aiobomo 
LSU
Nabrotko 
Antono St 
Rattn Stota

reinjured a finger on
his throwing arm m last week’s Louisiana Slate, 
losing game against Michigan Anaona State.  ̂ ^  ^
■SUte. Without him, the num _ P « "  
offense will be greatly h a m - ^  _ n  .j
pered. As a result the Trojans Geo^'^- J
will be favored more than ever ^*fi* ..***®^*Il ,!and Mississippi. Stanford and ¡»  ̂ ^

Michigan State moved into the 12; !wTct.'igiT 
Top Twenty as Purdue and ¡J ®"’"* o2 Jo*
Arkansas dropped cut. 1 *4 »

I In addition to Southern -Cal w fiomOo st ^  S
at Illnois other games this JJ ¡4 »
week involving the Top Twenty r.L«.v.«g vat,*.
are; alptiobaticoMy: Air Fore«, Arkonjo*.

O re g o n  at Oklahoma oort-noutt,. om^gu,
Colorado at Minnesota 

est at Tennessee,

^  court to stop its former players
work.^!from  doing promotion 

«jjnumaging or in “any way 
assisting” teams in the new377,

iw rival league
142!

Redskins Topple Minnesota, 24 - 21
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  

(AP) — Bill Malinchak draws 
his National Football League 
salary chasing kickoffs and 
punts, charging the kickers and 
Dunters.

The seven-year veteran from 
Indiana, on the taxi squad last 
week, earned his paycheck 
M o n d a y  night as the 
Washington Redskins toppled 
the Minnesota Vikings 24-21 in 
a regular season opener.

Malinchak blocked a punt, 
picked it up and ran for a touch
down. He recovered a fumble 
that led to the winning touch
down, and was on the field 
when teammate Ted Vactor 
blocked a field goal and 
deflected another

“This U what a special teams’ 
player always works for,” said 
Malinchak. “ It’s someOhing that 
rarely happens. But tf you get 
a couple or three a year the 
special team has done its Job.'

. .Malinchak’8 t o u c h d o w n  falling catch in the third period
came on Minnesota’s first series 
of the game. The fumble 
recovery came on the kickoff 
after Larry Brown, who rushed 
for 105 yards on 21 carries, 
rolled in for a three-yard touch
down to give Washington a 17-14 
lead with 12; 52

for a 14-10 lead, and of 4 yards 
to Bill Brown with 1:10 
remaining in the game. Clint 
Jones scored from a yard out 
in the second period.

“ Giving up two fumbles a

blocked unt, a missed field 
goal, a blocked field goal — 
the accumulation of that was 
too much to overcome,”  said 
Vikings Coach Bud Grant. ‘T 
don’t care how much offense 
you have.”

Just 85 seconds later, Charley 
Harraway swept left end for a 
nine-yard touchdown run that 
put it away for the Redskins. 1

Asked why Malinchak was! 
activated just a week after hej 
w a s  placed on waivers,; 
Washington coach (Jeorge Allen' 
said: j

“ Because he’s a good specialj 
teams man.” |

The Vikings outgained the 
Redskins 382 yards to 203 in 
total offense. Fran Tarkenton 
fired touchdown passes of II 
yards to John Gilliam, who 
made a spectacular one-handed

Rockets Get Smith 
From Seattle In A
Straight Cash Deal

can

PRO GRID 
STANDINGS
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

■ A IT
w L T  PCI 1»1». Of

NY Ja*i 1 0 0 1 000 4) 34
Migm, t 0 0 1 0 « 30 10
duNdio • ) 0 0 « 24 41
Ngo Engio-^ • 1 0 OM 7 31
Sdita no. a 0 1 0 on 3 10

Flltaburgh
CENTRAL

1 9 0 1 000 34 Tl'
Oneinoali t 0 0 ) 0 « 31 7'
Howalon • 1 0 0 « 17 30
Cldvaiand 0 1 0 0 « 10 U
Oawva»

WEST
1 0 0 1 m 30 17

Oakland Q 1 0 on 31 34
10Kontot O t. 0 1 0 OU lO

Son O'aga
NATIOh

0 1 0 000 J ^1
AL CONFERENCE 

■AST
W w T  Pci PH

1

Ot
Odlldt 1 0 -7 1 or« Ì Ì 6
M Lovl* 1 I  0 I on 10 3
WONunfOn 1 0 0 • K  0 34 71
NY C.an1t 0 1 0 on H 30
Philodttpn« 0 1 0 « j é 10

Oatroil
C IN TR A L

1 0 0 1 002 30
Oroon Bo. 1 2 0 1 OK) 3$
MtnnataHo 0 1 3 00 C 77 34

27O mooo 0 1 0 on V

AtWnio
W U T

1 0 0 1 on 37 21
Ld( Angam 1 0 0 1 003 34 14
Vm FrgnciKO 1 0 2 1 0 « 31 2

Tach. Ifidiona. lowo Slot«. Lowitvllla, Wake Norm Corollno. North CoroOno Stota. w i. Son D’«oo Stota. Southam MathoOltl,Michigan Ta>ot Chnitwo. Tolaao, W««t Virginia

Comparisons, 
Fairbanks

HOUSTON (AP) -  The this 
Houston Rockets said they gave 
an inch but got the man they 
needed in a three-way player 
sale Monday.

The Rockets of the National 
Basketball Association sold 6-10 
center Dick Cunningham to

gives us two players who 
split time at center and 

give us a lot of competition 
there.”

Patterson said Smith could 
also be used at forward.

“ 1 like the deal very much
Milwaukee and bought 6-0 Don
Smith from Seattle in a straight Houston workout. I didn 
case deal.  ̂ , V f , expendable a

• . .u 'Seattle. I felt I was importa
The purchase p n w  ^  r^itlwrijQ team, but I wasn't happv 

player was revealed. Both hoi the siluaUon, politically. ” 
been feuding over contracts. smith said, referring to tlie

Smith, a four-year veteran, 
was drafted in 1968 by Cin
cinnati and later spent a season- a seven-footer 
aod-a-half at Milwaukee.

Seattle signing of former 
.Association star Jim McDaniel.

„  , . , j  “Sinte he, McDaniel, was
Cunnlnghm played one making so much money 1 felt

CO nU n^ I  Kab s ittin a  rm bPflch
tra d e  * ^  *'*^'** ®®

Hiirki  ̂ expecting
but we couldn’t come to terms, 

had been talking with soine

expecting this move.

I
other teams, also.

NORMAN. Okla

SUNOAV-I B E M L TS  
Atlonta 37, Oiicogo 21 
CtncKwtoii 21. Nr* Englond ’ 
Oraon Sor 34. CNvalona IO 
Oonvar 20, Itoutlon 17 
Miami IO. Kontot City IO 
Lo» Angtias 14. Na» O-iaom 14 
Datroil 30. N r»  York O'OnH U  
N«w York J««t 41. BuNqio 24 
FitWu'ie 34. Ook«nd a  
Oaiiai S . FmioaoipA>a *
M LowH 1A Bol^’no'a 2 
Son Frgnciica 24. Son Oiago 2 

«•ONOAVl R E M LT  
WeNiinglo" 24 Mmiokoia T'

W NOAV S 6AM IB  
Atlanta ot Noto E’tg'ono 
Ciavotono al FtiiloOaipr o 
Oolioi al Naw York O'Vits 
Oonvar ot Son D<«go 
Homten ot Miomi 
Laa Anga«a> ot Ctiicogo 
Mmnaaato ot Datroit 
Noor York Jan ot goittmer« 
Oat lonR ot C-aan Sor 
eittaburim ot cmonnati 
St LoiAt 0l moilimoton 
Son Francnco ot guttate

M ONDATE DAME 
Komo* City ot Naw Ortaons. nigyii

(AP) — Ok Russell, a sophomore from 
lahoma Coach Chuck Fairbanks Shawnee, will be in the No. 2 
says he doesn’t want to get spot Fairbanks said Grant 
Involved In making comparison.« Bürget would practice at 
of his two fine quarterbacks fullback this week for Insurance 
.senior Dave Robertson and but would play at halfback 
freshman Kerry Jackson. against the Ducks.

Kobertson has been handed The OU coach was pleased 
the starting reins and looked with his team’s opening per- 
good in OU’s 49-0 victory over formance. especially the way 
Ctah State He connected on the offensive and defensive 
five of five passes for 155 yards units comi^einented each other

to five
o f  t h e i r  eight touchdown ground and added 20f'

But Jackson, an 18-year-old through the airways. |
from Galveston Tex d a ^ w j  . ^ pass-minded

for the Rockets aRer 
from Milwaukee in a 
engineered by former 
general manager Ray Pat
terson. Patterson cow holds the 
same position here.

“Smith is truly an NBA' Cunningham said he was also 
Patterson said, “and happy.

i ’m very pleased with the 
dead because I’m going to make 
some money out of it.

player.’
mey’re hard to come by 
n 0 wadays. Right now 
Milwaulsee wrould give anything 
for a true NBA player.

“ Smith was a starter for 
Seattle last year, and he’s a 
real leaper. With Otto Moore

Everybody thought 1 was 
hoMing out for money here, but 
I Just wanted a two or three 
year contract.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN L IA O U I  
EAST

Vm  Arizona 34-7'Ust weekend. Joe 
leading ground gainer with 109 assistant coach who

scouted the game, called 
Fairbank-s said Robertsonloregon quarterback Dan Fouts 

probably performed the better i“a.s good a drop-back passer a.« 
of the two in OU's opener but i ve seen ” 
he’s not down playing Jackson, j

“ 1 really don't want to get - 
involved with comparisons of' 
our two quarterbacks,” Fafr- 
banks said at his weekly press 
luncheon Monday.

! “We’re going to need both of

(AF WIRENHOTOt

FIRST DOWN — Washington Redskins’ Larry Brown falls over Minnesota Vikings’ tackier 
Paul Krause but gains 14 yards aod a fin t down in Monday night's National Football Con
ference game in the Twin Cities. Vikings' Carl Eller (81) watches Wa.shington won, 24-21.

w L PCT. CB
Oat roll 77 64 .54«
id lto n 7é 64 .542 '■iBolttmarr 77 66 .520 1
Naw York 7S 67 .520 Tfi
Clavaiood 64 7t .441 14
Mltwoukaa 51 

WEST
•6 .403 30V.

Ookiond S4 57
i SChtcogo 79 U S

Minna Mdg 71 60 .507 ir r j
Konto« C'Y 40 71 .409 15
Cdlltorntd 07 74 .475 17
Taxot

MONDAY'S 
dottlmorg 5. Botkor 2 
Only gam« tchadwtad 

TUESDAY'S

52 09 
RESULT

GAMES

249 33

I . ............................— ------- -¥
1« -  both have certain abilities they
•?? I  V ^n contribute. I’m pleased with 

I of them . . . and I expect

QBC Meeting 
Set Tonight

Fairbanks had some goodi 
news for Sooner fans — Leon 
Crosswhltc should be fully | 
recovered from a shoulder i 
injury before OU’s Oct. 14 game'

D ttro li (Lolii CiovatM ! 
t  fw-iight It was first feared the senior

1̂  20-12 ond HMIer B 1) o*
(Ovmlns 4-3 ond Bu<l«r 04)

sAimwe^ (eolmor 304) ot Bostonjfullback might be loft for most 
Ndw^wt*($or5n«r 7-3) oi Mii«vovkta of the seasoH, but Fairbanks 

"s.« ot _____ -isaid b« out of ac-Mlnnesolol^'"'*tion the next two games and 
ot ookiond hopefully will be back prac

Toms (Soomon 74)
(Woedggn )3 M ), N 

CmcdBo liroBldT 14-14)
(Odom IM ),  N

RgnMS etty lAAontgoma'y I-2 ¥  tirinfi! h S fd  th e  0060 WCekCdlllondo (Wrlphl )A»|, N i i n i u  u i r  wrarn
NATioi^ LEAGUE before the Texas game.

Pittsburgh 
0**cogo 
NOW York

W L Pet. e.B. 
•9 S3 A3I —  
7« 44 Ü4» i m
72 47 .171 15W

74 .4 «  g

CMcmndll 
HOMton 
M  A f««l«s
AÜW

W E IT

44 77 .4S4 
13 Et .34f 37

| 0|| Frgncisco
omo

$7 55 .413 —
79 43 .540 TVS 
74 44 .SIS 11 
«4 M 4iS 31 
43 10 .441 34VS

Tim Welch will move up to 
starting fullback this weekend 
against Oregon and Kleyn

There will he a meeting 
of the Big Spring Quar
terback Club at 8 p.m. 
tonight in the High School 
cafeteria. All members of 
the Quarterback CTub are 
urged to attend.

Films of the Big Spring- 
Hnbbs, N.M., football game 
will be shown and a 
scouting report of the 
Steers’ next opponent will 
be presented. Tha Steers 
win face Snyder Friday 
night in Snyder

Members of the Big 
Spring sophomore team will 
be introducad at the 
meeting.

PL  -"9 33 AtONDAV't adMLTS

55L -a — .
( SdMrngn

Innings

IB-Ill m Chicago'
(MdOM t l 4 )  Bl Now Yerk| 

'n  ' &BI Bt Adonto (Mc-

M ) Bi « -  LdwH

IPBI Bl Ion OtdOd

PLANTING SEED CHEMICALS FERTILIZia

St. Lawrtnee Groin & Chemicol
CUSTOM AORICULTWaAL SEEVICES

CUSTOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 

COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMINO

PIMM m /m  tm
J iR R T  BBLCNBR. NiBr.

a o u T i aox w 
rr. LAWMNci, TaxAs n m

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Ta t  P.M. -  S P.M. To S P.M.
DAILY

II A.M. Ta 8 P.M. ContlMOHS Servtag On Snnday 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Park Chapa, Creale Style .................................................................. ............................... 89r
OM Faahianed CHdoen and Dnmpiings ...........................................................................  I9<
Haney Ginned Onions............................................................................................................. 24«
Spliacb Sanffle ....................................................................................................................... 25«
Cnttagn Cbeese Onrinn Salad .............................................................................................. 28«
Tropical Frail Salad wtth Saor Crena Drestlag .......................................................... 36«
Pnmpkin CUftan P i e .............................................................................   3d«
Hat Spicy Apple DnmpUags.................................................................   31«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Baked Ckteftet wHk Sage DmiWig, GflMet Gravy and Onaberry S an ee..................... 75«
CaaUftawer a la Romana.......................................................................................................3N
CaafettlRlee..............................................................................................   m
Jemed CrnMherry Nat Salad................................................................................................. 25«
OH FaiMaaed Devlictf E g p ................................................................................................ IN
Raíala Nat P in ............................................................................................     M«
Banana Creaai Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2D«

THE AMAZING!

i'-^'
f.r

■It >

BALLET BRIO
In Parformanct Novtmbar 18 

Plus 4 Other Outstanding 

Attractions for tha Entira Family

-A'l Dol I Dol 
Octobar 16 

■^Judson Maynard 
Fabruary 24

■^Tha Young Am tricani 
January 29

■f^Tha Ronnia Kola Trio  
March 31

Presentad By TH E  CO M M UN ITY  

CO N CER T ASSOCIATION  

of Big Spring

Tickets Availabla By Season

Membership Only
>

Adults: $10 Students: $4

C ALL: 267.8283

Available Through September 23 

This Week Onlyl

i .
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T H R E E  L E T T E R M E N  R E T U R N  ID iSO SW aV

Jayhawks Begin Drills jTteTitle
If you should be passlng|tough — but still will be 

Jay hawk Gym some afternoor engaging in the juco basketball 
and hear the pounding of;'^*™, iù'sl time. Three
dribbling basketballs and the
slap of sneaker shod feet or 
the hardwoods — don’t be 
surprised — Even though the 
first game of the coming season 
for the HCJC Jayhawks if 
almost two months away — 
Head Coach Harold Wildei

of the group will stretch tht 
tape at 8-6. They are Thomas 
Bledsoe, Taylor Williams, and 
Mike Briton.

Expected to play a major part 
in Jayhawk victory plans are 
6-4 Mike Randle, ¿5 Lairy 
Pierce, 6-3 Joe Johnson, 6-1 
L e r o y  Lumzy, 5-11 Joe

knows that with only three ¡Villasenor ,6-3 Frank Cooley, 6-4
r A t l l l * l l i n o  I . A r f A r m A » i  n n r l  1 1 • .  . .  . .  . _  . . ’ .returning Lettermen and 11 
freshmen that it is going to take 
a lot of long hard hours to 
duplicate last year’s 27-9 effort

David Mathews, and 5-11 ^ b b y  
Beall

The Western Conference race
Wilder also wants to extend ®ven tougher
own personal winning streak — ~  could be
The Jayhawks mod mentor has —Odessa and Soutr
won over 20 games per season recruited some
in his last seven outings as prospects. With this in
head Coach. ¡mind, the lights will be burning

late for the next few weeks as
Donning the Red and Gre>ithe Jayhawks prepare to oper 

for a second year will be 5-9 the new season at Alvin Jr

Tony Goeke 4 4 
Joe Johnson 6-3 
Herbert Lee 5-9 
Leroy Lumzy 4-1 
Dove Matthews 4-4 
Lorry Pierce 4-5 
Mike Randle 4-4 
Joe Villasenor 5-11 
Taylor Williams 4-4 
Heod Coach—Harold Wilder 
Assistant Coach—Eddie Trice 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 

i m - n  SCHtDULE 
Nov. 4 Alvin J r . Celleoe, There 
Nov. 7 Braiosport. There

Corpus Chrlstl 
Cleveland 

San Antonio 
BIxon 

Colorodo City 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Van Horn 
Cleveland

COLLEOI

Nov. I  Angelina College, There 
Nov. t  CofleOe of the Mainland, There

Herbie Lee, 6-4 Tony Goeke and College on Nov 6 
6-3 Blip Cummings. Lee is the 
only stailer back from Iasi 2-73 v a r s it y  b a s k e t b a l l  
y e - ^ r ' s d \ l b .  ¡Bobby B«,ll 5-n '*“ ” " ' '  Knott

The 11 freshmen reporting for i Mike Br*mSi w  B̂ wvnvStS
workouts for tall, talented andl S;rp'*cu^ri,.‘’l 3

Nov. V4 Southwestern Christian College, 
Home

Nov. 16-11 Odessa Tournament, Odessa 
Nov. 21 Cisco Jr. College, There 
Nov. 23-25 Angelina Tournament, Lutkin 
Nov. 16 New Mexico Mllllarv Instltwlev 

There
Dec. 4 Cisco Junior College, Home 
D ec 7 Odessa College, Heme 
Dee. 9 HordIn-SImmons JV 's, There 
Dec. II Clorenden Junior College, There 
Dec. 14 New Mexico Junior CelloBe, 

Home
Jan. 4-4 ABC Olympic Classic. Home 
Jan. 9 Lubbock Christian College JV's. 

Home
Jan. 10 Cor)Oordia Lutheran, Home 
Jon. IS Amarillo Cetleoe, There 
Jon. 16 Frank Phillips College, Heme 
Jon. n  Western Texos College, There 
Jan. 2S South Plains Collsoe, Home 
Jon. 29 New Mexico Military Institute, 

Home
Feb. 1 Hardln-SImmons JV's, There 
Feb 2 Lubbock Christian JV’s, There 
Feb. 4 Odessa College, There 
Feb. I  Clorenden College, Home 
Feb. 12 New Mexico Junior College, 

There
Feb. IS Amarillo College, Home 
Feb. 19 Frank Phillips College. There 
Feb. 22 Western Texes College, Heme 
Feb. 14 South P loins College, There 
Mor. 1-3 Region V Tournament, Lubbock 
Boldtoce—Conference games

John Disosway will reign as 
base champion for the third 
straight year as he defeated 
Brent Addison and Leo Davis 
during the 36-hole event held 
last weekend at the Webb links. 
John shot 75-74 which was 11 
strokes better than his nearest 
competitor, Addison, who shot 
76-84. Third place honors in Uie 
Championship Flight went to 
the long-hitting Davis who 
edged Terry Lastovka by a 
single stroke in shooting 85-70. 
All flight winners received 
trophies a t an awards banquet 
held at the Webb NCO Club on 
Monday night.

First Flight honors went to 
Henry Brown as he fought his 
way to a  victory over Bob 
Jackson when the two tied at 
149. The tie was broken when 
the two players compared their 
first nine-hole scores and Brown 
was declared the winner 
because of a lower score. Third- 
place winner in First Flight 
went to Dave Leferink who was 
one stroke behind the leaders 
at 150.
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Rozelle Should Re-Think
Objections, Say Officials

Nix To Talk  
To Houston

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  At 
least one official of the 
Superdome project here feels 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
Commissioner Pete RozeUe 
should do a re-think on his 
objections to giant instant- 
replay television screens in the 
huge stadium.

‘‘It’s hard not to recognize 
that two stadiums already have 
t h e  television faciUties,” 
WiRiam Connick, secretary- 
treasurer of the stadium 
commission, said Monday.

Rozelle and officials of the 
New Orleans Saints have said 
they could see problems arising 
from the instant replay plan.

RozeUe said Saturday he is 
opposed to instant replays In 
modern stadiums except at 
halftimes and after the games.

‘‘There could be serious 
consequences otherwise,” he 
said.
“There is the chance of ar

undesirable fan reaction which 
could result if controversial 
plays are shown," Dick Gor
don, executive vice president of 
the Saints said Monday.

Six giant screens — 22 by 2f

Booster Club 
Meets Tonight
ACKERLY -  The Sands 

High School Booster Club 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria. 
Projects for the year and 
the membership drive will 
be discussed at the meetiing.

Since the Mustangs had 
an open date last weekend, 
no films will be shown; 
however, all membrs are 
urged to attend. Sands will 
host Ropes Friday night.

feet each — have been proposed 
for the stadium. Connick 
alluded to “certain economic 
advantages to be recognized 
from the television screens, a.«' 
well as the boon to kibitzers.

“We think it wiU come tc 
pass,’’ Connick said. “ It opens 
u p areas for theatrical 
productions, closed-circuit prize 
fights and things of that nature.

Rozelle did not refer directly 
to the Superdome in issuing his 
condemnation of instant replay 
i n stadiums. The new 
Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas 
City has one screen capable of 
showing instant replays, and 
Rozelle has ruled similarly on 
that.

Rozelle also said Saturday 
that some thought had beer 
given to using TV cameras as 
an aid to officials, but that he 
felt the time it would take to 
review films would slow the 
pace of the game too much.

HOUSTON (AP) — Kent Nix, 
a well-traveled six-year veteran 
quarterback, was due to be 
talking to Houston Oilers 
General Manager John Breen 
about a job today.

Nix arrived in Houston 
Monday after the Oilers sent 
out an all-points alert that 
followed the battering starting 
quarterback Dan Pastorlni 
received in Sunday’s loss to 
Denver.

Pastorini suffered a dislocated 
toe along with other scrapes 
and bruises but says he wlU 
be ready for the next game.

Chargers Get 
John Mackey
SAN DIEGO (A P)-The San 

Diego Chargers have acquired 
tight end John Mackey and also 
have lost receiver Jerry levies 
and safety Chris Fletcher lor 
the remainder of the National 
FootbaU League season.

S09 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OIBSON'
STORE HOURS 

9 A M. TO II P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

T ill AJ) PRICES GOOD 
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

124 hour!

Suave.
" •o x  iaa>u>
1M.SAM

C lo s e  u p
4B>* ' 'e 6.4 f ' ■ Dne

Aqua Net ... 37*
24-Hour n..

Balsam Conditioner
b U 3 V G  12-oz.

Close-Up 6.2-OX. Tube

V a l i n e
CARE*

Baby
Products __ I___ _ \*«**9«*.4W / _

gentle
as
nature
with the good 
protection 

: your healthy 
baby needs.

/

B A B Y  O IL  ,.„z

Choice of Baby Lotion i^ '^ c  
or Baby Powder

C H IL D R E N ’S A SP IR IN
BY BAYER

c h i i d m n M 1C
36 TA B L E TS

W ORKM AN’S

L U N C H  K IT
BY THERM OS  

NO. 4342 

REG. 3.23

W ITH  PIN T B O TTLE

NO. 6401

SWAG
LAMPS

A M B Il^ .G R E E N  or 

RED W t n l  DIFFUSER

MEN'S

W E S TE R N  B O O T

O i

Lt. Tan With Dk. Brown 

Stitched Top

Neolite Sole 

Western Heel 

6V1-12..............

LADIES'

GOWNS
W A L TZ  LEN G TH  OR LONG  

NO. 7930

ASS'TD. COLORS 

S, M, L 

REG. 3.77

L A D IE S ’ P A N T IE S
NO. 5602

100% NYLON  

W H ITE  O N LY  

Size« 6-10. Reg. 97(.

G IR LS ’ P A N T IE S

EX

C E R T IF IC A T E  FR A M ES
BLACK OR W A L N U T WOOD FRAME

8”xl0” ............... 57*
8 V 2 ” x 1 1 ” .................... 7 3 *

9 ” x l 2 ” ............................. 7 9 *

POWER DRY
HAN D  HELD

Hi-Powered Hair Dryer 
and Styler—
500 Watts of 
Controlled Haat............

Reg. 9.7S

FLA S H  B U LB S
PRESS 25 OR 25 B

BOX

B L A N K  C A S S E T T E

PKO. OF 3 IN POLY  
BAG. 60-MIN..............

ACRYLIC TIP

M A R K E R  S E T

SET OF 12 ASS'TD. 

COLORS, IN

PLASTIC CASE. REG. 1.59..

STAPLE REMOVER 
M E TA L  —  PLASTIC GRIP.

B U L L E TIN  BOARD
U.S. AAAP —  CORK SURFACE
WOOD FRAME — 30"x20*'....

Y O U R  B U IL D IN G  S U P P L Y  NOW  O P EN  T I L L  8 P.M.

Prefinished Paneiing 0 9 9
4'kI '  PANEL. REG. 3.97........................ -  •. Æ ê ê

Choice ef 

Brown Wood 

Oek

or Biondo Hickory

100% Satinette Nylon 

Lace Trim — White 

Sites 2-14. Reg. 73« . .

MEN'S

T H E R M A L
U N D E R W E A R

S h r.7
OR DRAWERS  
YOUR CHOICE.

O V A L

BRAiDED RUG
ROOM SIZE 9-FT.X12 FT.

99% NYLON

OUR REG. 39.97.

FABRiC
SALE

BLOUSE PRINT 

100% Dacron Polyester

Prints In Ass'td. 

Patterns

YAR D
44 45 In. Wide

UPHOLSTERY
MATERIAL

Solida, Stripoa 

and Plaida

HarculaivScotchguard

YD .

Rog. 3.47 Yd.

GARBAGE CAN
GALVANIZED

W ITH  LID

» .
m

FOOT TUB
G ALV A N IZED

V ^-B U S H E L ...

E L E C T R IC  F R E E Z E R
4.QUART

■1

REG.

15.72

NO. 6640G.

S A N D  B A G  A S H  T R A Y

FOR A U TO , HOME 

OR OFFICE  

REG. S7« . . . .

SHOT SHELLS

i r t o c e a i  -

Dova end Quell Leed 
Choice of F-121 or 

M-121
12-ge. Only

•i >

BOX

H I-V ELO C ITY  

12-GA. F-121.
BOX

RECOIL PAD
SLIP-ON T Y P E ..............................

ORANGE JUICE
2 2T R E IS W E E T , 6-OZ. 

FR O Z E N ....................

PICKLES DEL-OEXIE

CHOICE O F D ILL, 
KOSHER, POLISH 
4 S «Z . J A R .............

GREEN BEANS 
R IC H E L IE U ^ IS V ^ -O Z . C AN .

J

. j
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HOLY BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY

^  CONTESTANTS M A Y  

\VIN ONE BIBLE W ITH  

EACH p u b l is h e d  CO N - 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 

CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST.

HERE IS A CHAIXENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND  
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH n'S  TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VrrED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE- 
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Three (3) vertet on this page.

2. Submit your three identified verses either on this page or on a ploin piece of poper. En
tries on plain poper must specify names of firms sponsoring eoch of three verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be occomponied by a statement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase

'READING TH E  BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE

C O N TE S TA N T'S

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Address Yeu-* Eatrv Te:
BIBLE C O N TE S T EDITOR  

BIG SPRING HERALD  
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720 
DEADLINE IS U NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

For now wo Hvt. If ye stand 
lost In the Lord. Between
chapters ]  and 6 of I
Thessolonlons.

CREIGH TON 
TIR E CO.

Young men likewtee ert'on to 
be sober minded Between 
ctsevters I and 1 ot Tdus

K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

66
SemnR Our Area 

With Pnde"
P.O. Box m  l&II E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. 2(7 S23I
Waller While

If you ODunt mw thwrHort o portne' rfcwtv« Nify' Ot myteft 
Botwtfw chepitft 1 ond 4 of 
^ lO T T v o n

Home

Improvement

Center
.See I s  Abent 

Impre\ement Needs
for Yonr Heme

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION  

Main at 7th Ph 2(7.7443

INtrolhk Windham

Th« cHHdr««l of thy ol«ct titfwr 
iT««f Ih«« Bthwwn chopttff of

ONE STOP 

HEAD QUARTERS
end B e tty  Aids

t t t i m iry and

Mrs. Rath L. Tabor

O WrotchMl mon thot I am 
Who shoil <S«Hv«f mt from th« 
body of this dtoth Befwttn 
chopftrs i  onB • of Romans.

Christensen's
Boat A Western Wear 

M2 W. 3rd Ph. 2(7-»4(l 

Graat Fashion For 

a  MEN  
a  WOMEN  
a  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
Repairs aad Dye 

Warfc Dane

Came la. Lass# Yenrself 
Some New Laths

Jim I). Williams

Now som# oro puff«d up. os 
though I would not corn« to you
B«tw««n chopttfs 3 ond 5 of 
I Corinfhtons

e t e ? «
m FbWty ilBitdkeawlB

Stop By and 

T ry  Our Naw 

Improvad 

Tastiar Than 

Evar

Super Shef
TM

Jerrv Raever

¥ .  _ >  . r '  yhO i r o - * e M  m o t
' i t -  :* 0< God Bftw*«--

; 'ü ít » .»  J ond i  of I Joñn.

W A C K E R ’S
1113 nth Plare

L A Y A W A Y

Now For Christmas 

Toys, Games, etc. 

No Extra Charga 

For Layaways

Ja \ Ruth Wallare

Bocouse thof tor nom« s
la.- sut«t ^rtw»«n

Of ^ John

Mare People Ride Oa 

GOODYEAR  

Tires Tkaa Aa> Other 

For 57

Censocutivo YaartI

G O O D /rS 'E A Ä

SERVICE STORE
m  Rimeeh Ph U7-AH7

Jaxlenr Sanaders

And me gotee of ff «heil not 
b* «hut ol oM by day Between 
chapltM I« end 21 of bevetotion

A  Cuida To  

FiriO Furnitur#

Good
Housekeeping

2M Mala Ph. 3(743M 

Complato

Homa Furnishings 

Custom Draper its 

Stoam Claaning

Karla Halmaa

The Ldrd pre«erveth oil them 
mot love Him Between chefliers 
U2 ond US Of e*dlm«

M@bil‘
SAGE JOHNSON

MOBIL STA TIO N

MI E. 3rd St. 
Ph. w -tm

Whea yaa drive Into 
#«r sUttau yaa aever 
have to ask at to 
check year amter ar 
cleaa ytar wtadows, 
it Is all part af aar 
coarteoas aervlce. Oar 
depeadabOity ia car 
care Is tops.

Juanrtta Dolaa

For he sotd unto him. come 
out of the nson. thou unclean 
spirit Between thopfors 4 ond 
7 of Mork

Do Unto Ofheih As 
niey Do Unte Yo«**

WouM

Is more tbaa a sa>1ag at

Elrod
Furaiture
It Is oar way ol 
doiag baslaess.

Wo teel *e ebodM b* Mirty 
cemgeheeeed fee w e iweecbwdtse

bt mM

«M  be leM the tevlh 
d fdlrty. We try dl Ml 

aHddtt oor bvMMti 
dmwr ditd Mylle ye«r

yye Mwvy« • *>w nem«

«men or may bd ddmbged NtM 
y w  can b«y •> uBaeid grtcM. 
V w  «Ml luta« Nwee giecM by

Mrs. Knad J. Nielses

Keag yauewlve« In I''» lev# 
of God Between choolff» ot Jude

R E P A IR

R E M O D E L
Raliabla Carpantars 

and Paintars

LO AN S ARRANGED

HARRIS

l u m b e r  &

HARDW ARE
dNi At I Dial SU-I

W. L. Caak

Let Ivoet now lay. thot hii 
mercy endureth to-ever Between 
chopter» III ond 120 ot P«oim«.

Thank You 
for fhe 

privilege 

of being 
your

Phormocist

D’Aaa HdSrrt

Hatead «ftrrtfh vu ttrlfet; But 
love covertfh oil •m* eetwaen 
ctiodteri 7 and II of Proverb*.

0  Hardware 
0  AppHaace 
O Palat
O Spartlig Goods 
O Toys 
O Hawewares
O EverythliK far the 

HaoM

O Fanllare 
O Taato

BIO SPRING  
H A R D W A R i

115-m
SI2-4

iittST***
eaepMaea 
I N  Mom 

M2-Mtl

ScMt Beir t t

If he wiM contend with Mm he 
connot ontwer him cn of a 
thoueond Between chapter* f  and 
n  ot Job.

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

P A N T SUITS 
A N D

DRESSES. .  e
We have It at

The Casual 
Shoppe
1117 nth Place

Nancy RMgway

AM thdie oro the bauinning at 
«erro*e« .Batwetn chapter* 24 and 
U  af AAotthew.

Offica Equipmant 
A Supplias 

Pictura Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Man's A Woman's 
Wallats

Inspii ational Raadtng 
All This and Mora at

H E S TE R 'S  

S U P P L Y  CO.
m  Riaaels MS-3N1

Helea Farteaherry

I

“ Your Tire 
Headqoarters’’

SEIBERLING TIRES  
Dalton Carr 

Ml S. Gregg 
2(7-7(21

Joe Wrbb

For Adorn wo* fir*t formed.
I then Eve. Between chopters 11 
I and 4 of I Timothy.

I hod many thing* to write.
■ | Inlbut I will not with Ink ond pen 

Between chapter* ot III John.

THOM PSON'S
Furniture & Carpets 

40JL E. 2nd 

Pb. 267-5931 

BIGELOW A N D  

ALEXANDER SM ITH  

CARPETS

AuthorlTed Dealer

“He Do A l.ot More 

Than Cover Floors”

.Mrs. <■. C. Kagsdak

And He taught tn their 
«ynogogue* belna glerilied ot 
dll. Between chapter* 4 ond 7 
of Luke

COMPLETE FASHION 
ASSORTMENT OF

MEN’S
SHOES From 14.95

RAND
I v -v  ^

Highland
Canter

Mrs. I). H Adkins

Then Peter iold unto them, 
rcpant. and be bootljed eeoryene 
ot you Between chapter* 1 and 
S ot Actk.

It's Never Too 
Early to 

Think of 
Christmas

BRADSHAW'S
5M^ Mall 3f7-Mll

Mrs. E. J. Adcaek

/

Shop Convenient

L O C A TIO N S
Collage Park 

Highland Canter

Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

D AILY

Giagcr Ditmorc

It ForIt 0 tolthtui saying:
II we be dead with him, we 
tholl also live with him. Between 
chapters 1 ond 3 ot 11 Timothy.

You'll Never be A Stronger 
In Our Church

FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

1211 East 19th St. 
South Settles

at

Sunday Service Id a m.; EvanMl 
idle Service 7 p.m.. Sun Monikig
dterdilp 11 a.m..’ Wednesday Pray 
or Meeting 7:M p.m.

R iV . A MRS. A M. M ADDIN

Eunice Ramirez

And et some hove compoislon, 
making o difference Between 
chapter* ot Jude.

Natlonallv Famous
Brands

F U R N IT U R E
SPANISH

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLEP

and Many Assorted Gifts

Carter's Furnituro 
IM-llI Rnnneh 2(7-(278

Mrs. H. T. Rradberrv

And Ol It I* appointed unto I 
I men ottce to die Between | 

chapters t  ond 11 ol Hebrew*.

TïrcBfoiic
M7 K. 3rd Ph. 2C7-SS(4 

TRASH CAN

LIN E R S
SI Count Box

$1.49

FLA TE -A -C A TD R  

For Ì  onr Tires

$1.44

Martin L. Snell

That th* oged men be sober, 
grove, temperóte, sound in tolth 
Between dsopters I and 3 of 
Tltu*

'W><Vlf .OVM t o

Wherever you 
live, you're 
near one of 
our 2,000 
locations.

HIGHLAND SOLTH 
Dial 217-5571

Mrs. Baster Vinson

We therotor* ought to recetvg 
such, thot we might be 
tollowhelpers to th* r-ofh Bet
ween chopters of 3rd John.

STRQNG  

Dn Milaago 

STRUNG  

Qn Safaty

P H IL L IP S
T IR E

111 Jetmsen DM uzam

Jalian Hodgiiis

The whole congregation together 
eos forty ond two mousond three

hundred, ond three Kore. Bet
ween chapters 1 and 3 ot Ezra.

Chooaa from 

a variaty 

of faahiona 

from aportfwoar 

to drosaoa 

and coats . . . 

Where fashion 
is a look, not a 

price.

M a r y  Jo
ORItS SMOMl

M l^ Jetasaa

in i Alin

Think uoen me, my God, «or
r od. Between chapter« 1 and 

ot Nthemioh.

Do V o r« Northsido 

Toxaco Station

We Specialize In 

Personalized Service 

of Texaco Products

Opea 7 Days A Week 

Ml IS »  West 

Ph. 2SMt7l

Fandf Miller

•"Big Sprim

rn icram bl 
one letter 
fo rm  ÍOUI

Í///M

SAYQl

BiiAMi

finttteS

Tc«ler4a7*ii

now 
lYOUS 

OAI

^ ' A R E

9
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<r —  tk a l  icKamiUâ »uonà ^amm

I ’nicramblethi'seiour Jumblej,
cne letter to each stiuure, to 
form  four ordinary words.

t>y HEMni AHNOtr» îi<l UOII LEE

l l I i i i Y * i^ 7iT»rv

w i □ I I! i

S i Y i i

Who'» \ 
( ploying 
\tha leod^

S A Y Q lJ t:

I D

i r\,

i-«t

DHAMKi:

fPrirt fee SURPRIS ANSWER htre f

TH £ BE&TRVRrroP 
THE THEATEK.

Now arrange the circled lettere 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

-À. y

Tctl<rday*s

(Aiuwer* toawrrow)
JsBtableM JUROR SANDY PSNURY SCRI5E.
 ̂Aastrcrs Sotmdt Kkt therefor drwJdng bt 

Jail-PRISON BARS

P FA IM U 'IS

inaiti»

ÉTi’Hd 
Jovati,

M  ,  J  - -  .*,'1.

• > : - -V

JF ‘i006AYE/l£AR05£, 
to TAKE ONE OF THE PETALS 
AND PRESS IT PETWEENTHE 

PA6E5 OF A eoOK-,

f UJOULPN'T THAT 
RQMAKTIC?,

HOU CAnV  PRESSA R056, 
PETAL IN A COMIC ßOOKi

T

ia«^ UIB

"Readers have grown skeptical of our 
'unim peachable sources' from Washington • • •  ̂

hereafter, we'll credit them to a 'usually reliable leak .

dusrroi; 
now LONG \ J  THE OPENING 

I'RXI STAVING,GAME, 60N.

3TTT
THIS IS MY 
ROOMMATE, 
QUARTERBACK 
PAtJIJV MASEE, 

out? ALL- 
AMERICA 

CANDIDATE, 
s . .

TT’PT
HOPE YOU m a k e  it , DANNY.

i V

IT'S \  UNCLE BOB? Eur 
VOUCi \J"VE 60T NO UNCLE 
UNCLE 1 SOB. must EB A JOKE. 
BOB,

DANNY.

\

>- could have been 
“  V^orse,Uncle Walt?

f  W hat's t h e Y ^ ^ 9 .8 4 i  B ut th e n  O h. 
i dam aqe, I 40U have ìnèu rancf Sure? 
\  S k e e z ix fA . o f  c o u rse ?

f  1 h a v e  A  
in su ra n c e !  i 

f lO O  
deductib le! 

^

^Fine! Maijbetheq 
won’t  raise 

ijour
premium.'.

IT’S A F t ME NOTE, 
AARS. BARLEY.

IT SHOULD BRING YOUR 
SON H O /\e  WITHIN 

TH E HOUR.

MEANWHILE. A T  
TH E COMMUNE.

Ol ju o -P

[THAT COP SAID HIÌ5 BE 
BACK. WELL,HE WONT 

PINO M B  MKRC.

I oonT doubt that.
AMSS SIMMs! IT'S .JUST 

THAT I  DON'T WANT 
MV GRANDCHILDM.M 

TO--BE.-UICL TOAWji

listen! I had a mice aoRisr / ]
BUSINESS IN NEW VORK.! THEN /  
THEY STARTED COMING IN AND ^  

TURNED THE NEIGHBORHOOD INTO 
WHAT PEOPLE CAU AN “INNER CITV* 
•-AND TH«E WENT W  living! ^

h

DON'T GET ME WRONG! )
I  UKE TOMASiAND
A GOOD worker! ^WORTH.—BtTT WHY 

COULDN'T MY LITTLE .

\
OLAOtOVO rr, 
JIM / WNFRC’6
•nig w n e ir r  t

W H A T  
I A R E  Y O U  
; E A T IN G ?

A
C A R R O T - 
I LOVE 

C A R R O TS

Y O U
C E R TA IN L Y  
HAVE VEF?Y 
S T R A N G E  
T A S T E S

r  1

W 'H A T 
A R E  Y O U  

D O IN G  ?

L IK E  K E T C H U P  
ON M V  -  

B U B B L E  G U M J

m

♦tgis ft/TKf PCtmiOUBK SUITI t RE 
WAB AT A PAKTY UNTIL ABOUT ONE 
THI5 MOKHIHA WHEN HE Rgn/KNED 
HERE TO THE HOTEL /  HE SAIP HE 

y  COVLOH'T B leep  ANP WA5 HATCH- 
(NO A u r c  MOVIE ■ —  ^
ON TELCVIBION /

cxjtfi mn POPrrTAa 
AtrfCMAtCtB. THE 
MINUTE HE COMES 
TieüÜGH THE POOR,

»

lOO*C,EUeTtR,WRE 
MOT GOING TD RISK 
POIORES KING

lAVOfl' NAPOLEON.' 
>0U MAY HAVE CLOUT

IT IS A  
4 0 -V IA R

JO U R K JE V
I FROM 
ENTRANCE 
TO EK.IT--

BUT-DON'T W W RY .'’,^-THERE 
A R E AMPLE SUPPLIES O F  
FOOD AND DRINK. THEY'LL 
TUFLN UP H EA LTH V -IFA  
BIT R i^L E -IN T H E  
YEAR

MDU soTiA Be M •cAirpso's* surre,
SEE?.. WMW T>« PHONB RINÄSL THE
MEssAfltwu Be.- • m s  /s  r m  
Bu/ipm  m jK !  n r «  Been wapnep
THAT A MÛAAB WiU itH O Pt OH 7H£ 

S£mfTH ftOOH m  S/K AAlNVTtSf* ̂

n-nevermnp
*CUEB»aV2 
GET THE ICfA/

' EDDIE ^  
INVITED US 

OVER TO HIS 
HOUSE FOii 

A UTTLE 
GAM E

T I O H -- T
y- v/E r d ;?g o t

j  / TO TELLYtXJ-' 
.LÜV THAT OAME

 ̂THATS 
STRAN6E.r

¡ wonder 
WHO CALLED nr

O P P f iT^jn !n:ii

V E DID —  
JU S T  NOW/

e P L B A e e  D O N 'T  
T H I N K  T 'A A

u N ^ K A rrK K U u ,
M N V L B /V N a N .. Z  

WBLXX3AAK ANVTKHN»
WMICH wruu HELP 
AAV C U E N T 'S r  C A ^ . .

H O W fc V E R  
W E  M U W r M  
VOLW

X  T H t N K

AACmVE*f A R E N 'T

N O W

HAV
ITEII

.W H A T  C M A R t T V  
A R E  VCXJ D O N A T I N '  

yOUR P E S T O ?

B r r r e e p o

ABOUT ìto u e  
MAIS sefofAß 
iMBPfCnON/ 

KOCK/

_J

ift tMi5 A 
FOCTfAU. 

QUIZ P

'/ter f

I  JEST  TIED A BIQ PAIR 
OF VWOOLV MITTENS ON TPTER, 
ELVINEV-THAT OUGHT TO 
CURETH'LeeTLEUARMINT

OF
WHAT,
PRAV
TELL?

SUCKIN' HIS 
OADBURN THUMB

'1 /

ti

if

O'SSR MINÙJLO?! 
M eU E O E C É N T  
PEOPLE ON THIS 

h  STREET//

2£SL

T U C K lT lH P g i :  
KNOW W HAT 

S H S I9  UlKS

.ITS U R E ,I  D a  I F  S H E *  
A D  W  W « / ,T H E  <4 

w h o l e  W ORuD!D  
B E A I U E S T S D P  
SUNNIN^ /A > J N D , 

S T A I T K N A K C b  
UNDER IK S A  

O O T H C S /

I L ?

A fy  W?FS 
Vt/^NT IH 

Ft3K PLA*Ti<5

TDCfAf:^

I L

< *1

asi i A#
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Clifford’s Question
T h i s  country’s t\^o top intelligence 

®2***i^Oons, the Central Intelligence Agency and 
Oie Defense Intelligence Agency, have concluded 
that North Vietnam can continue the war for two 
years at the current level of fighting.

The agencies also estimated that had American 
bombing, carried on intensly recently, not been 
resumed, Hanoi’s offensive efforts could have been 
doubled.

Those estimates, supposedly the best available 
to the U.S., fit into current history to pose a 
question that hangs over the current presidential 
campaign: Will American bombers still be there 
two years hence and will American air and sea 
forces remain engaged there at that time?

Clark Clifford, former defense secretary, wrote 
(Foreign Affairs, July 1969), or his agonizing effort 
to find solid answers about the war from the ex
perts.

He found the intelligence and military experts 
agreed that Hanoi could and probably would 
respond to the proposal at that time to send 200.000 
more American troops to Vietnam. (The U.S. had 
525,000 in Vietnam)

He found bombing could “never by itself” stop 
the war.

When Clifford asked the experts how long it 
would lake to end the war, “There was no 
agreement on an answer.

The war was being fought then as now under 
political guidelines that restricts the operations. 
Therefore, the political, not the military, questions 
are paramount.

America’s political reasons for being there, 
at least in the eyes of the public, have chq.nged. 
I*resident Thieu virtually eliminated any reason 
for 3ur being there by declaring democracy and 
freedom to be foreign to his concept of governing.

Indeed, the Vietnamese culture seems unready to 
accept our kind of system, at all.

“ If they (South Vietnam) lack a sense or a suf
ficiency of national purpose, we can never force 
it on them,” he said.

Quite obviously; President Nixon is trying to 
negotiate an end to the fighting. If Hanoi can 
hold out two years or more, past performance 
suggests that we should assume she will hold 
out. Do we, then, have no other option than to 
slug it out to the bitter end? It’s an urgent national 
question.

Sour Note For McGovern
Aside from George McGovern’s problems with 

a floundering campaign, the Democratic nominee 
recently received more bad news.

The particular Gallup Poll showed that the 
under ?0 vote, which had been called the key to 
Mctiovnr.'s chances, has shifted to President 
Nixon.

Gallup found that the President not only had 
taken the lead, but is holding a 61-366 per cent 
margin with the young voters. In the previous 
poll of the under-30s, Gallup found McGovern in

the lead 48-41.
Polls, of course, are subject to error and to 

change, W'hat is true today may be entirely dif
ferent on election day. For example, 30 per cent 
of those backing Mr. Nixon said they might switch 
to McGovern.

But McGovern had shown great strength 
among the new, young voters in his big primary 
victories which carried him to the nomination.

Unless McGovern can rally the young again, 
he is in even bigger trouble.

•• •. . .«ivìv. ...Nwiv.

C  i972i«aücia> 'U ibuT>*

BILLY GRAHAM

We had a discussion in our 
Bible Study group about the 
verses in Hebrews 6:4-6, which 
says, “ For it is impossible for 
those who were once enlightened 
. . . and have tasted of the good 
word of God, and the powers of 
the world to come, if they shall 
fall away to renew them again 
unto repentance.” Does this mean 
that true believers can become 
apostate'* T.A.A.
This verse refers to those who once 

heard the truth, and had tasted 
(sampled) the word of God, but, in 
my opinion were not really Christian. 
.\n apostate is one w4k > “professes 
to know” Jesus Christ, but finally 
rejects Him and all He taught 

Jesus said, “ Many will say to me 
in that day, Lord, Lord, have we 
not . . .  in thy name done wonderful 
works' .And then will I profess unto 
them, I never knew you .. Mat
thew 7:22, 23.

There are many today oei the 
fringes of Christianity, even in the 
church, who have “tasked” of the 
wxird of God, found it appealing, but 
have never really made a full com
mitment of their lives to Christ. They 
are really not known of Him. They 
are actually pre-CTunstian, and may 
turn away and reject the whole thing 
at any time. It is to this kind of 
people this verse you refer to is ad
dressed.

It was in the presence of Judas 
the apostate that Jesus said to the

rest of Hvs disciples; “Rejoice not, 
that the spirits are subject unto you; 
but ratner repice because your 
names are written in heaven.” Luke 
10:20. He was .sayuig, that greater 
than miracles, greater than the power 
of heabng, greater than any of the 
gifts of the Spirit, is the know’ledge 
that we are His, and that our names 
are wntteo in heaven.

Buy-Sell-Buy Action
.4»

John Cunniff

Economy Vigorous
• *•

Dovi(J Lawrence s i
WASHINGTON -  The country is 

definitely making progress toward 
economical recovery and in reducing 
mflaUon This is .shown by the third 
quarterly report of the Cost of Living 
Council which covers the three 
months from April 1 through June 
30. 1972. President Nixon has made 
a significant comment on what has 
been happenmg He says:

“ IN THF, battle again.st inflation, 
the annual rate of increase in con
sumer pnees has been cut to 2 9 per 
cent since I announced the new 
economic policy on August 15. 1971. 
Dumg the same period, real spend- 
ible weekly earnings base increased 
at an annual rate of 3 8 per cent.” 

This is a substantial advance, 
hardly paralleled by any upward 
movement for many years The 
President continues:

“The recovery which the ec-onomy 
is experiencing is evidenc-ed by nearly 
all of the key economic indicators 
Last quarter’s real GNP (Gross 
National Product) grew at an annual 
rate of 9.4 per cent, the greatest in
crease in seven years.

THIS IS ONE of the most opUmistic 
statements of progress that it has 
been possible for the President to 
make since the recession began.

There is no doubt that workers in 
.America are sharing proflUs of 
business far more than they have 
before and that, as economic recovery 
is attained, they will particpate to 
a greater degree as the wage freeze 
is removed.

W ages for government jobs are also 
rising — in fact, more rapidly than 
in many private businesses. I'ederal 
c i v i l i a n  employees have been 
averaging more than 910,000 a year, 
according to the latest .statikics, 
which is a higher figure than prevails 
in some major industries. Additional 
pay raises for approximately 1..300,000 
government employees are coming 
soon.

NEW YORK (A P )-It Is fair
ly well agreed now that an indi
vidual or an institutional in
vestor might fare as well by 
picking his stocks wisely and 
holding onto them as he would 
trading In and out.

Taxes und commissions — re
member, every time you switch 
a stock you pay two commis
sions — contribute to this 
equalizing process. And quite 
likely also it can be shown that 
the frequent trader steers an 
erratic course.

per cent. Or that the average 
for all 18 years was a gam of 
2.79 per cent.

No need to wonder. Research 
not only is basic to an under
standing of the market but it is 
the necessary ingredient of 
sales.

offer you into salc*s to you or 
el.se they aren't earning their 
keep It’s the nature of the 
market.

“PRODUCTIVITY increased at a 6 
per cent annual rate in the second 
quarter of 1972, with an ac
companying decline in unit labor 
costs. Employment has increa.sed by 
2 66 million workers since the 
program began, and the rate of 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  has declined 
moderately "

Mr. Nixon points out that this 
progre.s8 has been the result of many 
economic factors, but that the tem
porary wage and price controls of 
the economic stablization program 
have played an important role. He 
declares that this, along with 
responsible fiscal and monetary 
policies and the “continued support 
•nd cooperation of the private sector, 
can enable us to move into a new 
era of unprecedented prosperity for 
all Americans.”

THE BASIC .point is that the 
American economic system is strong 
and that the unemployment problem 
is slowly being solved There are 
indications that in .some parts of the 
country workers are in great demand 
but unavailable The “want-ad” pages 
of newspapers show that there are 
plenty of jobs to be filled if persons 
with the required .skills can be found 
in particular localities. America is a 
big country, and the unemployed do 
not always reside in the places where 
the job opportunities are. But. on the 
whole, with the total-employed figure 
rising continually, the President has 
confidence that it will go up even 
more within the coming year.

But don’t ever believe that 
the philosophy of buy-and hold 
will ever displace buy-sell-buy. 
There is an enormous in
vestment in short-term trading: 
millions of dollars, thousands of 
careers, hundreds of in- 
.stitutions

In short, there is a powerful 
ve.sted interest in active trad
ing. and it is from this same 
source that most of the in
vestment advice and trading 
theories emanates. It is the na
ture of the market.

You might wonder, for in
stance. whj- anyone would need 
to know that in 10 of the past 18 
presidential election years the 
market has ri.sen 10 times be
tween .Sept. 1 and election day 
and declined in only eight.

Moreover, that in those 10 
years the gains averaged 7.5 
per cent and in those eight 
years the kisses averaged 3 15

And .so Mall Street, fig
uratively speaking, (ontmucs to 
study how many angels can be 
fitted on the head of a pin. Its 
own hi.story is a treasure of 
gems in which the future can 
be seen. Good for sales.

But it isn't only “new” infor
mation that goads .sales. Bro
kers live on commissions. They 
must translate the advice they

Oscar For Steel
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

nation's multibillion-dollar steel 
indastry has its version of 
filmdom's Oscar awards, ('ailed 
the Design in Steel Award 
Program, the contest is open 
to all architects, engineers, 
designers and arti.sts who work 
in steel.

In the pa.st, such diverse 
items as dump trucks and dish
washers, subway cars and 
summer houses have won 
awards. This year, a panel of 
12 noted expert.s will judge the 
entries.

Mutual funds have contrib
uted mightily in recent years to 
shortterm  trading, although 
they usually dislike being .so re
minded In their literature they 
offer professional management 
and diversity But .something 
more is offered

Unpromi.sed m print but 
widely suggested orally is the 
promise of performance, of 
quivk gains via short-term trad
ing I*eriormance. as it is 
called, is not offered by all 
funds. But some funds seeking 
quick gains, have turned over 
their portfolios 100 per cent in a 
year.

The stress of time is essential 
to short-term trading. It is the 
ingredient that activates need 
and greed, that excites one 
with the prospect of a quick 
killing. It makes a trader of the 
dreamer. M’hy dream when you 
can create your own reality?

Should the nation's brokers 
and institutions and publishers 
be blamed for all this stock 
market activity that many as
tute market men deplore’

Some people may blame 
them, but millions will continue 
to praise them. They relish the 
excitement, the hopes, the ac
tivity itself. They aren't willing 
to wait; they equate it with 
waste. It’s human nature.

Worth Remembering

AMERICAN BUSINESS Is looking 
forward to considerable expansion in 
1973, especially in view of prospective 
increases in our export trade. When 
this happens, it seems certain that 
the number of new jobs created will 
be substantial. The outlook for a peri
od of economic stability and what 
most people call “prosperity” seems 
pretty g o ^  at this time.

(CepyrIgM, IfTI, Publish«r>-Holl Snydkartel
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail: 

Ancient Chinese emperors 
had a regal way of dismissing 
bad news. Wfien they chose not 
to hear it, they simply put gold
en plugs in Uiieu' ears.

'You’d never guess what start
ed America’s great ccrid-roUed 
strip steel Lndustry. Well, h’adi- 
tion says that aroimd 1859 a 
new ladies’ fashion for hcop 
skirts Mve birth to it bv creat
ing a wm and for flat wue.

One of the reasons weaves 
have survived is that their ears 
are so acute they can hear a 
man walking across a field a 
quarter of a mile away.

What Is the healthiest period 
(rf life? Well, In most fields (d

sports men’s strength seems to 
reach a peak in the early 
twenties, but the body is best 
able to fight off infectious dis
eases of all kinds between the 
ages of 5 and 15.

(Quotable notables; “Conceit 
is God’s gift to little men.”— 
Bruce Barton.

Some icé cube: The amount 
of ice in the Antarctic ice cap 
is 90 huge it almost defies the 
human imagination. If melted 
at a steady rate, it would sup- 
l^y enough water to keep all 
the rivers of the world full for 
750 years.

Puffed-up kernels; The popu
larity of popped com didn’t be
gin with the movies. This na
tive delicacy was enjoyed by 
Indians from South Africa to

Canada before the white man
came. The Pilgrim.s learned to 
eat It with sugar and cream for 

"breakfa.st. Americans now eat 
350 million pounds of popcorn a 
year. The product has been so 
improved by cross-breeding 
that 99 out of 100 kernels now 
pop, and an ounce of kernels 
makes a quart of popped com.

Worth remembering; “Oiar- 
acter is not bom in a crisis; it 
is only revealed.”

, n

Poor Excuse For Man

Around The Rim

Ja Bright
During a recent brief bur.st of in

terest in "the Old West” 1 acquainted 
myself with some of the gentlemen 
who became famous — or infamous — 
as gunfighters.

down, then collect the reward from 
the sheriff.

IT WAS disillusioning, for 1 doubt 
there was a ‘gentleman’ in the bunch, 
and it seems incredible that so many 
saddle bums could steal the historical 
spotlight from thousands of decent, 
hard-working men who developed the 
big, wild country.

Orce, when trying out some pistols. 
Bill saw a Negro sauniering across 
the street, leveled off and killed him. 
He told the storekeeper casually that 
they were fine weapons and then paid 
for them. The sheriff came running 
and tried to place Bill under arrest, 
but not liking that idea. Bill shot 
him in the belly.

Take, for instance, the seedy, un
savory character named Bill Longley 
who was born in Austin County, 
Texas in 1851 He was a heller for 
sure. He had an anti-Negro complex 
and took it out savagely with twin 
Colts and no conscience. They say 
he shot a Negro dead for just
‘sassin£

BILL H.ATED the free Negro, and 
one night he rode through Lexington 
and shot down eight black men for 
no good reason. No wonder he struck 
terror to the Negro heart. But Bill 
shot white men just as easily and 
for no good reason.

He was indeed a dedicated Texan. 
In Abilene, Kans., he heard a man 
loudly declare, as he bellied up to 
the bar, that all Texans were “boss 
thieves” and their women prostitutes. 
There was nothing few Bill to do but 
kill him.

THE U.S. GOVERNMENT had put
a bounty on his head in 
Fredericksburg, so Bill drifted down 
into Old Mexico and shot up two or 
three .Me.xican gunslingers, then lulled 
anotlier man with his bare fists. In 
.San Antonio, he unloaded both Colts 
into a fellow before he cculd settle 
down and die.

Bill made his fatal mistake when 
he avenged the death of his cousin 
by killing a man in public. He was 
captured and sentenced to hang.

BILL OFTEN found money hard to 
come by, and so he had to pick a 
fight with a wanted man, cut him

BILL LONGLfcY was only 27 years 
of age in 1878, with 31 dead men 
to his credit. He lit his last cigar 
and climbed to the gallows. He 
literallv smiled at his executioners, 
who themselves were trembling. 
When the trap was released, the rope 
slipped and Bill landed catlike on his 
feet.

“This time hang the sonofabitch for 
good!” the jailer cried. And this time 
they did.

Bill died in exactly 11 minutes. A 
great gunfighter — but a poor excuse 
for a man.

Watergate Conjecture
'44

William F. Buckley Jr.
Suddenly Mr. Bernard Barker 

.surfaced, and that ui itself is per
plexing. He gave an interview to the 
New York Times, but disclo.sed very 
litUe. He is a tough profe.ssional, with 
a background of mteiligence work, for 
Cuba and for the United States (his 
mother was Cuban), and he stressed 
that he would not talk, period; that 
he would never talk, and that nobody 
would succeed in making him talk 
about the super-secret mission in the 
Matergatp office Building in which 
he and three as.s(Kialcs were engaged 
when early in the morning they were 
arreMcxl. giving ri.se to a ca.se that 
continues very prominent in the news 
becau.se it has everything.

this day and age, and it is widely 
speculated that Mr. Nixon’s entire 
campaign is jeopardized by the 
M atergate Caper.

BUT WHY did Mr. Barker grant 
the interview, inasmuch as he 
prinvarily emphasized that he would 
not talk about the only subject he 
IS in a position to speak about 
authoritatively, that would interest 
the New York Times or its readers?

BARKER AND HI.S associates had 
cash. They had the name and 
telephone number of E Hcw'ard Hunt 
Jr., who wiirked in the While House. 
Monday transfers to Barker had bec*n 
made, from funds donated to the re- 
election c a m p a i g n  of lYesident 
Ni xo n . Maurice Stans, though 
chairman of the fund-raising com- 
niilloe pmfessc's no knowledge of 
w hat the funds were doing in Barker’s 
account. Former Attoriey General 
John Mitchell says he knew ab
solutely nothing aNnit it The 
Democratic Party, enjoying hugely 
every minute of it, is making charges 
all oN-er the plac-e and has filed ex
travagant civil suits alleging “con- 
s p i r ac y to commit political 
espionage” , whatev'er that means si

I’erhaivs he did it in order to register 
the single point that he deeply resents 
tieing thought of as a common 
burglar In fact no one has accu.sed 
him of being intere.stcd si Democratic 
Party Headquarters on the grounds 
that he might have found nmney 
there. Barker and his friends were 
IcHikmg for information, and certain 
kinds of information are for all intents 
and purposes legal tender.

THE MYSTERIOUS Howard Hunt, 
who di.vappeared from sight after the 
amssts, continues to figure in the 
case Barker said that he knows no 
man to whom his country should be 
more grateful than Howard Hunt. I 
concur I have known the gentleman 
for 21 years and am the godfather 
of three of his children. Hunt is not 
a trifler — yet his involvement in 
the venture, if it went beyond mere 
coincidenc'e, tends to magnify rather 
than diminish the significance of the 
ca.se.

'  'isyiïfcâSM « " I» '» '

Reverse Trade

Art BuchwalcJ

WASHINGTON -  It is one of the 
ironies of the world we live in that 
the Communi.st countries may yet bail 
us out of our trade deficit mess.

BILLINGS MONTANA, an economi.st 
with Hie Department of Commerce, 
told me at luncti the other day that 
the capitalist system now depends on 
how much goods they can .sell to us.

You would think both sides would 
hold out .so the respective systems 
would fail. But that isn’t how it’s 
working.

Billings told me. “The Russians 
need us, and we need the Russians.”

product Great Britain isn’t buying 
our wheat. Fram-e isn't buying our 
wheat. Italy isn1 buying our wheat. 
And the United States n e ^  bread.”

“ Bread’ ’
‘ Money. It is obvious that we can 

no longer depend on the freedom- 
loving countries of this world to buy 
the things that the United States 
manufactures so it can be the 
strongest capitalist country in the 
world.”

“ BUT HOW CAN you do business 
with Commie SOBs who are trying 
to impo.se their totabtarian methods 
on the freedom-loving countries of the 
world?” I asked.

“What’s that got to do with the 
price of wheat?” Billings demanded.

“I’m not talking about the price 
of wheat. Everyone knows that the 
Soviet Union has promised to bury 
us.”

. . “ WHO DO you think saved the 
Boeing Aircraft Co. this year?”

“ I know d wa.sn’t the Mexicans,” 
I .said.

“ It was the Red Chinese. They 
have just ordered 915® million worth 
of Boeing jet planes. The economy of 
the entire northwest part of the Unit
ed States has been rejuvenated be
cause of this order.”

“ NO COUNTRY that makes a grain 
deal with the United States can be 
all bad,” Billings said. “Of course 
we have ideological differences with 
the Cximmunist bloc, but they can 
be overlooked providing the Soviets 
contribute to our gross national

“ SAY, A THOUtiHT just occurred 
to me,” I said. “ I would wonder what 
would happen if, at the next Paris 
peace talks meeting, the North 
Vietnamese offered to make a grain 
deal with us. Would we still consider 
t h e m  ruthless, aggressive in 
temational gangsters?”

Billings replied, “ It would all 
depend on the financial terms of the 
deal.”

(Copyright, W7J, Let AngHet T im «)

Folklore: It Is lucky to be the 
seventh son of a seventh son. 
Even numbers are generally 
regarded as unluckier than odd 
numbers. If you see a pin on 
the floor, you’ll have good luck 
if you pick It up, bad luck if 
you don’t

A Devotion For Today..
“If you salute only your brethren, what more are you doing than 

others?’*̂ Matthew 5 :« , RSV)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, I thank Thee for Thy love for all people. For

give roe when I do jiot want to get involved with the problems of 
others because it may- cost me something. Help me so to abide in 
Thee that I will do what Jesus woud do. In His name I pray, as He 
T a t^ t  us, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen."

(From the Upper Room')
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REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
R LTY

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

263-2450
"Novo Deon Sold M int"

iS ) 800 LANCASTER
Fquol Housing Oppoitunity

TERRAZZO ENTRY TO "THE MOST FOR THE
all 7 rms. huge pnM den kit & log 
firepi overlooking 40 ft protected 
porch, priv tile tned bkyd. All rms 
extra Irg & wolk In closets. Dbi gor. 
Mid S20's.

COUNTRY LINING. EQUITY
BUY
Assume loon ($16,100) soves tmre & 
$$$! Lrq tomily home w spoce for 
Kido’s pets. Ctiy & well water. Coll 
todoy.

HERE’S A RARITY! QUALITY!
2 bdrm brk, pretty cen + tor oreo. 
Custom drps, crpts, cntrl heot, unit 
oir. Ctr bths, (ust p trlect tor 2 S 
comfortable rm tor your Holiday 
guest. 120's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold crpt thru-out, new sunny 
kit in yellow ormstrong Inloy, wht 
formico cob tops . . . har>dy corner 
sink. 7 cists in this pretty 2 bdrm 
Excel buy ot $1600.

DOLLAR 
4 bdrm, or (3 & study)
2 bths, all ceramic 
Huge den, heotoiotor firepi 
$17,000 . . . terms.

THIS STORY & HALF
hos tots lo tell, pretty pnid den 
m easures 15x24 & opens to sun 
porch. Sep-dirvrm beout drpd. (2 
bdrms dn. 1 huge rm up). Lor>q dbl 
dr for oft St parking, 6 ft fnc, 24 ft 
wkshop. Home tucked away on quiet 
deod end st $15,500. Terms.

MORE THAN U EXPECT!
Older brk home hot qlty & value to 
otter. 7 Irg rms plus 2 rms In well 
vented bsmt {the perfect teens den), 
dbl gar. $16,000

KENTWOOD BRK
with Spanish (lair 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
(Lrq m str bdrm & bth). Imhroc crpt 
4  drps. P rttly  kit, new d'woshdr, 
pycn-range. S<39 pmis.

J

i r

Equol Housing Opoortunify
IJOi Scurry 

2<7-252S
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263 2072
JEFF PAINTER 

3»9 472S
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IIDUSKS FOR SAllir

A R E A L  E S TA TE
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oA/ie aic'w ta/yuL

CARD OF TH A N K S

Equal Housing i » T
2101 Scurry

Opportunity
2(.‘l 2591

MARGIE BORTNER .................. .. 243*3563 VACANT — and waiting |ust tor you. 2
DEL AUSTIN ..................................  743*1473
GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST — picture 
book yd, enter tom ground this heated 
pool or 32 ft refrip oir den, 3 kinq size 
bdrms. 7^^ bths. mid 30 s 
MOVE IN TOMORROW — 3 bdrm, 1' 
bths hm, complete crpt, o-r, cent heot-oir, 
oor. fned okyd $550 dn, $98 per mo. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~  Spoc 2 
bdrm & den, form liv rm w I'jxurioos 
crpt, drps, bit in o r, dbl rorport. wkshp, 
tned bkyd Low dn, $93 per mo.

bdrrr. in Parkhill w sepep d
turn, crpt & drps fnru-Out,

din. k.t & dm rn 
gor, tned.

Very reosonoble priced.
THE HOME WITH YOU IN MIND -* 3 
bdrm, 2 bth w complete blt-m kit, tile 
fnc. dbl qor, erptd & drpd thru-out. Close 
to uli schools. $16,000
IMAGINE — This 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk. 
crpt, drps. bkyd tned, hos covered potio, 
well londsrope^, recently pointed. Yours 
for less than $100 per mo.

We wish to extend our most 
heartfelt thanks to Drs. Affleck 
and Thomas and all the nurses 
that took such good care of our 
Father. Also the many, many 

I friends and relatives who ex- 
[tended their sympathy with 
food and condolences during 
the long illnes.s and passing of 
our Ijeloved Father.

AI’I'S. B i t

The Family of T. J. Kinman

3 LARGE ROOMS. 611 Nolan, north 
all bill! pod.

' iH a s u R it c r is r / iS K ? . ' '
Brk on D r e x t l ^  bdrm, 1 bth, with tub 
& shower, Ig. xlt & din oreo, centro) heot. 
evoo. oir, ducted, ottched gor., tned. m et 
& deon, 4Vé interest
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 lrq bdrms. 2 
bfh9. cathedral ceilings w exposed heoms. 
brk floor In comb. Ilv rm-din-kit, wb 
firpis, sep den, totol elee. Irg potio w brk 
firepi. dbl carport
ON TUCSON — 2 bdrms, 1 bth, irg kit, 
Iviy hordwood floors, ottochod single gar, 
tned yd. less thon I7,(X)0.

n th  Place—3 bdrm, 2 bih. 16x30 sep den. 
util room, sonie crpi, carport, Ig. stor- 
oge, fenced.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE — 3 extro Irg 
bdrms, H i cer tilt boths, brk pionter 
dividing Ilv rni K am oreo, 14 tt of 
wood cobiriets, bit-ln ror>ge & oven, 
carport & storoge.
EXCELLENT Trocts for Texos V eterani 
-  also good Forms ond Ronches.

' T h â t m e a n s j w o m t h e  
Aß6lW\ENT.6UTIt)0M'r 
G I T  NOTHIN'/

REAL ESTATE a 'iRe a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR S A J J Í ___A-2|
FOR SALE; By owner. PoTkhltl -  3 | ^ S N I A L ^  
bedroom, 2 both, butlt*ins, carpet ten 
ced. ooroge, centrol .»eot-oir, $16,000. K L IK N IS lIK l)
Coll 263-6262. _______  * ^
KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM Z  Brick .,c
house. 2 baths, totol electric, relrigeroted,
O r, corning cooktop, selhcleonlng oven,'®^'* _ __________ _______ _ -_____
dishwasher, double goroge, terveed yord, FOR RENT: Furnished oportment,
lorge covered potio For sole by owner, corpet. 1 bedroom, couple, no Pefs. See 
2511 Ann, ^-6760. _  _  _ |c t  10^‘ j Setlles^____________________
FOR SALE by owner—Porkhlll Addition.]
2 both, formal dining room, lorge den.' 
glosied-ifv sun porch, low equity buy 
CoM  ̂263^301 _______  _
PLACE FOR Sole, 3 miles north on 
eirdw elM .one_C oil 263-7755
THREE BEDROOM fram e house, two 
both, corpeted. double corport, neor 
schools, fenced bockyord. Coll tt7*M5
KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom7” 2 both, 
double goroge, storm ctllor, potio, $4,500' 
equity, $127 month. 263-0051

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

$100 REWARD
No questlon.s asked. Lost 1 fc- 

(toii 267-male Beagle, black, brown, 
white — near Webb Village, two 
weeks ago. Call 263-3344.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

—  I 2 ^  1*»1 6 *pnR  ^A IF  A n w  * BEDROOM FURNISHED, S55 month;
M4 2 bedroom furnished, $/5 month, plusMl. Vernon, immediote possession, fn ,i üa7 saa?
approklmotely $3,500 totol coit. W r i t e , ---------------------------
or cell L. H Monlty. 645 Cain, N E W L Y  DECORATED Apartment, 
SttRtienvIlle, Te>o$ or cell 1117 ) 965-36)7. i central retrigerated air, carpeted

' electric kitchen, huge closet, clou m.
Coll 263 2/21

IIOUSFIS FOR SALE A-l HDUSKS FUR SAI.E LIVING ROOM, dinette 
bedroom and bath, couple, no pets, 
Johnson. Coll 263-W27

kitchen

REAL ESTATE A

lS tM A l : ,S S  r k u r i l h i y A-1
LARGE tUILUING: Exliooidiiiofy el'
tice space, lieuiOtMlews shop er sioioue 
uied. i/py iViiwrii, m /SAM.
Al a ERLY — l a r g e  retell or sei «Ice 
puiteiiig, 6.400 SRuoie teet, living quoi I* 6 
vr op«u tiiiwiis Piowoed. Mz-Oa jí.

ilUtS£.á FUR SALF A-Â

FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom, den, 
2 baths, double goroge. built-in stove 
ond dishwasher, new custom mode 
drapes, good corpet Low monthly
poyments, $14.100 totol. 163-3$70
LARGE 3 tEDROOM. redecorated, new 
corpet. Sk ocre. $I4:.000 or V» acre, 
$14.000, lirtt house North ot Wouon 
on Novato. 267-0253

R E A L E S T A T E

3 BEDROOM — BUILT-INS. built ln ! | 
stereo, low equity, tokeup payments. Coll 
otter ^:00. 267-SI09 l| Vider son

____ NEWLY REMODELED Inside ond out,
2 bedroom home and lots on pavement,

.  a  corpet, paneled. si(ilng. new roof See 
owner 700 N Celleoie, Stonton. 756-2541

— T i 3 b e d r o o m  b r ic k  — Attoched
Odroge. corpeted, seporote dining area,
I*« both, eoully, assume loon. 3310
Drevel — 263^530 ____________ __ __
FOR SALE by owner three bedroom.
two both, brick home 2607 Lorry Dr.' VERY NICE. 3 lOOm turnlshed oporv 
Coll 393 S72S ment, wall lo-woll corpet and diopet.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room opart 
ment, carpeted, oir conditioned, erivate 
driveway, couple, no pots. Apply I 
WIIIO.

I s )
2 ' b EOROOM w it h  hlf# storoge build

1609 Avion, tuinished or ^ |u rn lsh e d . 1 U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S  B -4
t$é.7S0 or will frode 'o r  n ^ i l e  homei _ ^  ______
I or ortyfh)r>g of equal valu t Coll 263 27M .n iCE 1 BEDROOM oportm tnt, stovt* i or 263*6500. shown by oppointment only, (rtfrlgtrofore oir otnëltlonlng, fum ishtd 

M 7 in  C n r r u  $>h « fi, r .« « , T o 'S E T T L E "es1 0 te  " 2  b«troom, bot^ 'C o»l^_onjY ^.'W _ptls_A ppty  llOt Motn.
W IU oL U rry  r h .  ¿ v l - i tw i  003 eosi u m . An OW n o u u  but o good i r i ] u v i c | | | . ' | i  i i i i | i s t i . 'g  R>!

' n e a t  as a p in  -  3 bdrm, 1 kmo s.ie. ore. $4,750 or moke on otter. 267-7367 E U n i> II .M ir ,U  D J

Fqijol Heuimg Opperfwnity
R1:AL ESTATE

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 2*3-4663 ,

Nights ond WtefctfMSt I
Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-263 4129 Sue Brown-287-6230 
A SMART ARCHITECT STEP f P  TO THIS NEW
govt this DkKe O procticat loy out from 
flit tnfrv lo liv-qin« or den with firtpi. 
hugt kit. hos pontry« oil btl-ins, & pftnty 
of fobmets. 3 ex irg bdrms, 2 cer bths. 
fovertd  petlo. shody ro rn tr tot. $26.500
THE WISE INVESTORS

4 bdrm HOME on CororMxto. sep dm 
Still lime lo ptek your colors. (F S. 
will u i l  the one you leave behind )
IF YOU LIKE AN

REALTORS

(S)
Eq-iol Housing Opportunity 

FHA A VA Listings

I completely crpto. convenient kitchen, dbl 
oven, electric range. Oishwash". corport, 
storoge. util, t ie tned bkyd. $1.500 own. 
$l2.5()tl totol.
s u b u r b a n  — Brick. 4 bdrm 1L. oms, 
Ilv rm , Irg kit, den, nire cobmets & strg 

Goocc. cent hcot<aoHng, dbl gur. 3 wells. 
$22.250

I.SUBURBAN LIVING-At It's best Spo

PERSONAL c-s
vourIF YOU Drink — I ts  

If you wont tp slop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous busiiseis. C o l" -------

busineso 
Coll 267-9144.

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

help for pregr>ont, unm orritd girls. Cod 
or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2301 kSomphlll 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 617) «164306

BUSINESS OP.

MOBIL SERVICE 
doing exi 
Creighton,

Station «tr
doing excellont bvstiwu. |of Morrill 

» 7  West otti or c q n T t»7» 7.
A O V t R T I S I N OL U C R A T I V E

disirlbutorship for serto. 11410 oaoh 
rew irod. Moy bo run  In m a r t  Mmo. 
Write to Box B-7S3, coro of Tho H o ro li  
ttlodto Includo Ottono numBor.
SMALL RESTAURANT Ibr IdBOB M 
relloblo peopto. Coll 167-B17.
BUSINESS FOR 
(KOS income of $70.000 por 
frodo (or proporfy o r  cdoh. CdR «IB41S* 
IS44. Sweetwater.

$^0¿*

MOREN REAL ESTATE
I LARGE 3 BEDROOM Furnished, S6S 
{month, bills paid, llOl East 6ttt. Coll
I Sholfer  Reol Esiote 167-2144____________

Equol Msusbtt Opportunltv NEWLY DECORATED — 3 bodroom,
ELLEN BETH Weitorn Auto bills paid. Coll 267-S661 or Inoltro ot

CROSLAND MOREN Assoclolt 2000 West 3rd _________________
247 2631 147 7100 1676241 '  -  ~

cioos br'x, J bdrm, I ’ j bih, nicsly Panel I ¿o T* J tS’rm?'M**oc're*!'%l0.*100'to'J B E D R O ^  ^y*|NISHED House, ctoso
led. livden, bit ins. Ig util, dbl gor., tile estate l'® town ond schools. Seo ot 409Vi Eost
tence. good well, tru.t trees golore, S2/,- ouple«. 4 bdrm. 2 Ilv rrn, 2 bths. 2 kit, _______________________________________

liorser door conneciino lo' one lomily lly-|i BEDR(X>M HOUSE —  Furnished, bills

iL. D .aa*?»»

2676266estob neighborhood »oe this groctous! ^  ^
HOME on Pennsylvonlo Formal liv, seo VERY SPECIAL

...II M .I. 1« w r .  i.M nn i<*nn!<li"' to t In kit, 3 Irg bOrmi, 2 bths, over-j — this new llslmq ____
oor. .run  trees, .term  ce.KK, 2 bth. In College Pk E n^y  the .n eo rty

Morrison. $2.500 e<Mity

tmmorutole 3 bdrm,

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE BEE BUSINESS

W. J SHKPPARD Si CO.

tile ItkO
ABOVE PAR
tn site, decor A comlort Betow por In 
orice 1 bdrms. | b»hs. erptd kiiain, 
epneird den wim tirepl. Walk to Goliad 
sch, $13.500

rww point Insldt ond Out. new crpt ^ ^ ^ V t ^ B n g e r
Roomy 2 bdrm. Irg Ilv, kit din, colbredi ■nper

,YOU WILL TAKE A SECONDtot $9,000 totol, Forson ech. | , ^  j
Westovor Rd . $12400

YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
wo hove the 4 bdrm, 1 bth k40ME you 
need Some crpt t  drpe. Screened potio 
wim strg In center of bkyd Totol tIS.OOO
FRESH AS A DAISY

2 bth HOME on

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

2 Story Brick Vender btog. 32x46 ft , I 
opts on 7 lot» — 100x140 ft. on Mom St 
All fvrnt»h«q. OM PCCUpIfd— Ownpf will 
corry port

A F Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. Srd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-6041 Home 267-2193

C a l T I O ^ F o r A  t i í Equol Housing Opportunity

cDONALD REALTY
S I I  H . I S  M i  n i i

Heme MT i m .  U I  4«t$
BqirM Hbustnq Oaperlwnitv

r i l A  A R E A  B R O K F f R  
K e a U l » > V A  A  F H A  R rpO B

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIB IPRIN O’S O I M I T  RIA L ESTATI FIRM

COUNTRY/CITY
All the odvontoges of bofh 3 bdrm 1 
bths. brk, cify 1  wen water Bosernent 
workshop t'T Peres IS K  Eost

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm 2 bth den. flrept. dbl qor. i l l ,
300 Exqutsetely nice Yord groonwd to P®tlO 
pertectloo (UNLOCK TMB DOOR

new shoo crpt throughout Irg tv 
den kit comb with snock bO' sngl grg, 
tned Cent heat t  oir Lew twenties. 
JUST RIOHT
tor newlyweds or retired couple. Roomy
2 bdr Irg tv rm . O n rm co«Tib. OoOO crpt. j nobby room $3000 equity
new kit. ttoor Sep gor. Irg tned V d ............................. ..............
Porkhlll AOdn Tot $11400.
FOR TMB YOUNC
O t heori — neor »i.'oshlngton Blem , neat 
1 bdrm, den. or Ihreo bdrm. eep tv rm , 
nice crpt. pretty k i t  with wosher, dryer 

«100 equity. Pmts $B5 per mo. See

SAND SPRINGS AREA-3 bdrm (1 k in g ,,« , | , o „  street, l7 M t  
sue) Ig livdm rm wosher d 'yer corsn.l 
single gor, woter well. & city w ater,'
$10.500
COMPLETELY FURNISHED — Cnolcr 
kKOtlon, liv rm. tormot din. 3 IrQ bdims. 
nice size kit. oln oreo, ducted oir. vented 
heat, single gor tesOO 
GOLIAD ARBA-Spoclous 3 bdrm. I bth. 

irecently redeenrotod. extra breakfast er

See a t 1401 Main or coll

DOROTHY NARLAND
LOYCB DENTON ....................
MARZIE WRIOHT ....................
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN 
RHVLLIS COX ...........................

M7-OOOS 
263-4565 
M3-641I 7000 Birdwe'l 
M7 23»
M3-422S

S H A F F E R

^  <st ^

jpoid, couple.
|2 ;6 6 w r___________________ _____________
.NICE, WELL Furnished, 3 bedroom 
'house. $70 month, oil bills poM. Appty 
.1004 West 3rd

263 1251

' t h r e e  r o o m  ktouse Furnished. Inquire
120« Moot___________________________

FOR^ RENT: 1 room IWueo Rtrnishod. 
ion Snydor Highwov, pcroto tr im  Itoword 
'County Airport. Inqutrt 6 ll North 
Runnels.

coon.

M ARY SUTERA FAMILY HOME
ot distinction. Beoutitul Orps A crpt In 
fh.s spocioss 1 bdrm 2 b*h home Extro 
lrq Iv rm, pnld Oen with woodBdrnlng^
Irei, bit I" k 'l »Ith lots ot spore tor eotlng 
oreo, ret oir, rent heot, Irg petto, dbl | 
carport Upoe* twenties. ,
h a p p in e s s  1$ . .  I
o hon># of ygu' •wf* Sf#p p o y t^  B |
»TYgvf to to q  o*fr. 3 B#fm to Coo ;
homo Nice rro t. oreHy cob, < » ' C D L L t M PARK SPECIAL 
tned. Low, low dn pml. Tot. MACO. 3 BRICK. IG bths, kit with O R.
A W D.L. ott oor, fisco, pollo. Let the kiddees walk
— A world ot llv'no In It.ls brk trim , l . t o  Mote Ich. Equity Buy 
bdrm trm hm Cent heot « oir. bit.In

267 «19 or 263-2935 

1991 Lanraslrr

l à Equol Housing Opportunity

_____S I^ , .« .  ... .............— . (CUTE AND Private — 1 badropm cot■quol Meusing Opperlunity tully furnNhoq. corBtHa, BIIIB pold
VA A FHA REPOS i ^ ' l  26347» Bftor « :» .

—  SUBURBAN — 6 oc good well 2 s lo rv ij  B ^d 400M  HOUSE extro deon . edtro 
living quorlers upstoirs. stor & sheds! nice, $100 month, no bills pold. no 
down Real nice, see le oppreclole. | Prefer couple. Cell 161-24M, R
(X3NLEY — 3 bdim brk, obundonce bt.RjbtlY:___  ____________________
stor, goiMf corpet. 1 bdrm brk m bSKk 
crpt. fence, reol nice 
CACTUS ST — irg 2 bdrm, den, wllv. crpt 
paneling, Irf  loi. pnlv $6.106 
ALABAMA — Irg 3 bdrm brk. new crpt 
pbr, terKe, 4MX, $10» me

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

'Mosher, centre' oir Lortdttlbnlnc otlB heat
ing. carpet, shod« trees, lencad yard. 

COLLICB PARK — .1 bdrm, den. crp t.'yord  moinlolned, TV Cable, Ml Bttli ox- 
tence. oir $1410 On «4« mo. copi eMctrlOty RBM.
b l u e b o n n e t  — 1 bdrm. din rm . cor 
lot, turniehed. owner toys se».

ronge ond oven. Irg tned yd. gor, I'M 
bths All vO'irs tor under t i l  OM 
EVIRTTMIN8 TDU N B ID  
m this Kentwood beauty Specious mostor 
brtm, w seolk ln cist plus dbl cist, r '  
b*hs. nnid oen wTrpt. sep Ilv rm. irg kit.
»  ih bit in •  N is e t rob  speco. Pbt gor, d w t»  

LOW twenties

PRESTON REALTY
610 East 15th

Charles Hons ................................... 167 SOIt
FORSAN SCHOOL — RemeOeled. 2 bdr
hesne. SSMO — terms
CORNER LOS — noor shoppirsg cesster,
I  BOrm. fum , erptd. relrtg pir, dB( OBT-
EguitY bst«. $90 me.
aCREAOC — vj ocre and up.

•0 better Nvlng w this Perkhill ploce
FHA PRDPBRTIEf NBtTBLBD AMONE THE CEDAR IS * H " r i" * ^ t i« r 'M m 'i lT
Morke's best buy. SmoM to rsoihing down Sceme Western Hilts, brk, 1 brt:m, lire -'(om to rt bdrm, Mt In kll. sngl gor, tned. A 
IVO pmts $ 75  to 105 24 J bdrm Few left ol . den, with wnueuol 14» bths. hugejhome to be proud of tor omy «I7JM

clesrts. u n d tr  $30400. Apoche SI U ||p  Bstet ........................................... 1P-66S7
HrH Bresen ....................................... MBOMI

TEXA1 SIZE
4 bdrm. 2 bths. rrew plush, drep corpet $D APPEALINO
Mo Oen. rww loan. Approx $116 mo Noor 
College 4 shop ctr
P M * T  MARSHALL .................... W -O M
ELLEN BZZELL ....................
ODRDDN MYRICK ...............

2 bOrm rombior, 2 bth. den 4 tiropt 
Parkhill. rso sorsobis doom. 6% toon.
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................MEITM

161-74«$ CECILIA ADAMS .......................... I
16M($4 JANE WAT*0*4 .............................  I

I

DEUvATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JiNGLEl 

Juat Coll 263-7331

kp's Wko For Service. À i

A Ì ) ^ 0  « R V I C r

FIELD'S FRIMIER
Dtdter Por Dayton T im  

PMnt 167-9014

3rd & Birdweli

I -*
A U TO  SERVICE

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
Lito-Timt io ttg ries 

IN  South Oregg 267-061

r * ê i

BOB SMITH  
Fttrclgx Car Service 

3911 W. nwy. M 2974399
SMITH AUTOMA’nC  

TRANSMISSIONS
Cemptotg TroasmlstMn Service 

161« LottWtP H ^ . __________163-»9)

P R ^ iT iR  PHILLIPS 66
4th Si Goliad

Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs

THUMB
A

RIDE IN 
Tb

Alto Supply
For ttto finest 

Aute Ports 
Hi  losen.

4)1 1 . Ird 
26761»

t ,  • ^
t\ f»*«t«*

n \ » , i  t *•

6C7II E P d

I' 'll

:• \  t ;  I S

16/ SS67

B E A U TY  SHOPS
I R tW  II I lA rtli ' «  r  V"«■edolliliig In Ceng Hoir"

Cherle’s 
Reaaty Salon

$01« Jotmeon 24J6W

B i6 6 k $ ^  * *

JOHNNIE’S BtMlKS
Book»— Mogoilnes— Comics 

B u v -lt l l -T r B d e  
Before YOur next trod« sw 

our Ilk« n«w t97$ T2 Copyright« 
1001 Loncosler

* • ‘ ¿ A N D L lS
•4B' OEERBNMBiah'NlMBWi

Candle Bouiiqiie
HBnO-Crofted CPnOlet

2219 J«hns4>n 267-7679

* ** dT rT  WORK  

D ifnen  A Leckhort
Censlructton Co.

Dirt work. PgvHig 
Sew Coating, Ter rgemg. Cemttwrttot 
Meving. Let Cleon 
ing. L o n d sc^n g .
Drtvowdys. Pprti- 
ing Lot •pecinlly 

Tern Lxekhart 
J««Hrtl 

Tern Dignen 
167-S4 4

FARM SikV IC E S

.S(|»llc I'liiilis Cfll.Tis • 
VV’"ll I I illl N

I ’ I r  li p
lilM t'lli. ' Ill I

( irtii|i ili\
CiNtlhkiiia IliiMic .(!!! I2l4

BAKER'S
G U N  SHOP 

Gan»—Amm»—Supplies 
Relonding Eqnlpnient 

410 I .  3rd
aif Spring 

Phono 167-nu

TÄßlKPfli's

«HWteONBr ow meo»« «oMb» U

THOMAS TYPEWRIYnR A 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

1«1 Main 1676621

î.. .>.Vta4Kr6.:N6B"S
RESTAURANTS

M

P ' UEBi

LOCK 
KHY SIIUP

LOCRIMITNS
M IM I»

“MÀT lBn iM i  ‘
‘■ '•a im a  F  -  A . . .XWAI..M

D&C M ARINE

$1 .10  STIAIC HÔU$E^
Op«a II A.M. to « P.M.

2999 Gregg 217-1157

TV, E A D IÔ R  STEREO
nM M M M M IM RM M aN M H ESH w  A4

•RA B YÓUR 'p ti 'iìv  EPUSM 
ond ve ir wlte, EUY thls 3 bdrm brk. 
den. Irg country kll, extra Ira ully. I>» 
b th t. patto, «ned. AND ONE ROOM tor 
Mother-inlow, sludy. or ottico, etc 
SI7J00 totel, neer schoois Or « ili tooeo 
C by oppeinlment. 

iO Ì CITY
city convenwnco. 2 bdrm erptd homo Irg 
liv rm . cute s ite  kit, 2 erre«. $»400 1 
Terms lo good credit
11) — 3 bdrm heme den. 1>i blhs, kit- 
atn. 1 ocres. butM dgs. OFFER.
WHY OM WHY
rwl runT II you wolk. yeu'M miss thls 3 
hdrm home, crpl. cu ttsi kit wiih O R . 
l OW edulty, pmts mpy be under SlOB 
c-eed cbnd neor WcBb end Morey.
TOW NAVE ASKEO
ter — 3 bdrms. brk. den. tlrtot. work 
eosv kll with ribbon stripcd rr.chegany 
cobtnets elee O-R. EAST PART OF 
TOWN Tetol prtee SM.200.
NEED MORE ROOM* 
ter thè kldt ond horees — Hew obeut o 
6 rm and bth haute, crpl. pl.it o 4 
house olut o 1 bdrm furn trailer, oli on 
I  p c rts . skpttr weti. Coll m ere detoilt, 
no oddress given 
ODINO. ODINO, OONE 
Moke vour best o fttr on thls 1 bdrm. 
l'Y both heme, neor HCJC. Needs work 
ONE OF
thè tinest, nsnsi toshlnnoble hom»s tor 
thè monpv, Eost oort ot toiivn, 3 very Irg 
bdrms, o tom sit» den, pretty kit m a n y ; 
MANY ottmr e itro t. Steing It believlngl 
Appi pinose 
R ID O N I
3 bdrm erptd brk. Irq kit 4  din preo, 
S13.5dg tolol orice

NO TRICRS — WE TRY MARDER 
JOY DUDASH . .
JUDITH RAKBR 
P«T  «MITM . . . .

CAYLOR — 3 bdrm. hdwd floor«, OPr. 
thed, corner tot. new point — insldo 4 
out Moke on otter.
h o m e  PHONE ...............................}P-D<»
JUANITA CONWAY ......................»
OÉOEOIE NEWSOM ...................... S tTCBi
B M K tESE  ..........................   M76MÌ!

293-4309
FROM $75 

293*4344 293-3348
UNFURNISHKD IIOUSM B4

iNlCE CLEAN, |  t 
! mordh n j ^  Wile I

......................  1626916
......................  M2-MM
......................  10 -19M

TV
CdR

BILLES 
T V A  Rodio 

SERVICE

3914 W

Mei cury AAotors
Mwjr W ,,B it «pi lt*i

36M
Jphnoen Motori

l’ilils —  Servire —  Itrpalr 
Spc

Ronnif — DIanP — H m iy  

M USICA L T R A IfÏ Ï n G

II
T R Y

W ho's
W ho"

'4i Mm ton 
"he-nfmi »»•« HH 
Pdcg Method #( 
PWno tnstrsictton, 
roR M 7-lin  Of 

7676641.

The Econòmical 
W oy To Get
Fosf Retults

mn
263-7331

FIN D  YO U R  

NAM E

Liitod In Tho 

Clnitifiod Pagos 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

N O W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

' j A C K u m m o t T
BARIMIANMmtt

LO’TS FOR SALE
LOT~ FOR I 
1109 Runnels.

coil 167.
X 4 1  u n f u r n is h e d

im, I both. STS 
11M Sycomoro.

2 BEDROOM h 
neor base end school. Cell M)6$I7.

Coil M7-1J90

Me w ottr 
Cheep, reo

s m a l l  W ELO iNO end tfWcM
„ , ------ ------------------------- ---------------done. Trottors, m«4gl rgpates.
It, 634 S E T T L It -  J BEDROOM. |  BothibuehlnBe. etc. M3-I4S1 qftgr «¡OB. 

tor house heute, ponoitod kitchen, pointed s r t f h i n i ---------- --------- • ^ —

NO SELUNG INVOLVED
Nel obput S3M mpntMy Igr tnly 
•eerk per wtok. Toft# pugr pydWtpg 
pony esMBllehed oceeunlg ti Wglt 
Cerioon ond T v  Choractor BalH 
Pont», Bto* and Toys, invoetmitd «o- 
curta bv Invonlory of ont» M M  tMINnio 
onnuet ineemo petonttdl 0 0 .0 «, writg 
TOYS, Box B -7 » M cprg di Ibp Horald.

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
Cemptete cotnpptrotod Lpudromot. Mop. 
tog wdthors dOwMe and trtpig Igqd «ypets. 
ere, tote of dryers, dutem pttc d ry  do o m  
Ing mdchlnet end « r« u  Shod. T btt Lrww 
dromot priegd ta r  botaw morbot yptao, 
S36W wIM bondto, owner will carry  boG 
onct tar rttfit party. MM43B.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Chorlet
Loi>«

Hoad. 3636147. i m

: lost 6 months, washer-dryer connect tons. CUSTOM m a d e

In *the~M osoolcl*'** month, SM dePOMt. M7-7741.CHOICE b u r ia l  Lot _______________________________
Gordon 0« Sharon Phone 1636«M otter SPANISH DECOR —  Coupta only. tuNrlp
S W b m __________________ _________ ' corpetod, dppitonert
l o t s ~ f o r  eoie «  X Id
Block ot Noton Con oftor

-------- ■ '“ “ DROOM, fenced yord. locPtad I-
Coll M76447

ftreptoco »créons. Call M l-tM l a tta r

M7-S7M

~to«t fedi <*••• •• RR*Y-
4 00 p m ^ Coll k l6 « 4 4  Of M3-»4$

.2 aiDR
' ' " ~ ,Mgr#f>g.

niOICF. BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

Livi sg r jom . 
cpupto pnlv.

1 ROOM HOUSE — 
bedroom, kllctwn, boti 

in# pgtg. M 2-7««._______________ _______
IFOR RENT to coupte, unturnishod 
I foom RgiNi , cprpgrt, «loraoc, lencod. 

OUT OF CITY — 104' X »$• 64Kh, Ino Coll M l - lm  
ond Jrd tot» West ol Central on E. Mth
St., well wdtor ovoltabto SI7M

OOOO IMVMTMINT — Corner En»l Mth 
ind Central Or., nearly on ocre.
itui hemetife

TREET -  over V I  ocre. IM .
gvdtloBle 
. .  SIMO

al

IMORFE STREET — over 1/Z I 
■osi ol Cactus. City utiiitio»

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
MODERN A IR<0Ñ D ITI0N B 0 
tor rent. tln(tto Or double suttes.

rrvonf)»
omtortof M fv k ts  irKtotfttf.

E iec ittlv t BuHdMg. M7-6W or

NAVAJO STREET — Mmlh 
RO. 1«  X 1»" ......................

tRSRBn
U M

CALL 267-8252
FARMS I  RANCHES
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom houle with $0 
ocre», lond In cultlvotton, growhto crop, 

of good woter. Coll 3S4-2M7, Perry

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

pi«nl(r I
L  Wkll

STATED MEETING StOt 
PMine I odge No. 59« A P. End 
A M every 2nd ond 4th TburW 
ddv, S:00 p.m., Jrd and Mdta. 
Floor work, 6:30 p.m. VWtors 
Welcome

O. H. Dolly, W M.
T. R. Morn», Sec 

MoiPnic Lodge__________ _

Mist. RF.AL ESTATE A-19
i « 0  LAKE CABIN — W eit Ot Whtte 

ifh »10« of Thomae. newiv 
out, tnko S4I00, 

- »-4114'
lltood on laii . . .
r " ( Ä S Ä / ! ? “ > • ' »  
B j u a

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE nN 
Spring Commondery N6 3l 
K T 2nd Monday and Proc- 
Ik e  4th Monday, toch month 
VisllOrs welcome.

Ervki Donlel, E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Roc

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
SLEEPING ROOM, privóte both, newivj 
lurniihed. See ol Choporrol Hotel. »71 
EosI 2nd. _  __________________

B-3|

STATED MEETING iN  
Smlng Charter No ITS R A.M 
Third Thuiidav each month
« :«  pm .

Wriqhi Vickeis, H.P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

FURNISHED AptS.
THREE ROOM Furnished oportment,! 
wolk In closet, bock porch, private both
See ot 1601 Gregg.___________  . ;
LARGE FURNISHED oportment, pr'vttt*. 
drive ond both, close to Webb For 
Inlormotlon coll 2676233. _______  ___
UPSTAIRS PURNISMÉD Aportmenf —1 
Will take on* small child. S60 month, 
b ll'i polB. I l l l  Moln. ______________

STATED MEETING BIq

Newest Pantsuit

Sprinq Lodoe No. 1340 A.F 
ond AM . evety 1st and 3rd 
Ihuisdov, 7:30 p.m. visltoi» 

welcome
Noel Hull. W M 
H. L. Roney. See.

21st ond Loncosler

f u r n is h e d  o r........ ........... . Unlurnished A poif
mem«, one to tlyee $1 4 9 -L os« «rei«H with Dox-A-OIH ci
$60 up. Ottico h o ^ $ ; i : « 6 :W .  su iti, S 1 ^  Ol t B r r i f  PhPrmoty.
Southlond Aportment«, n lr  Bose Rond. | --------- ------------- TTl--------- ------

SPECIAL NOTH FÍS c-2!
REOu Ì e  Exenss fluids with FluWek. 
............  Ytai«H ‘  ■ '

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom Apart merts Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage Sc Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7891
I ^ p le  of Distlnctidn 

Uve Elegantly At
CORONADO 

H It’LS APTS.
1 . 3 4 3  Bedroom
CaU 297-9500

Or Actoty to MGR. at APT. 3«
Mrs. Alpha Morrieen

WA'CH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA propeiltos ore ottered lor sale k  
quellftod purchdsan  without regard to 
ihe presp««th>e purchaser $ roce, cater. 
r t ta  t r  nottonal origin.
Rotta Ftackanstain
a iF O R I  W$U auy or 
'tamiPwRIr*« CoyciBoe 1 
Inswone* AqoRsy, )7W MtMis Shoel, 
il*4. . ---- -----------6 .

Y toar  

ee l7 » 2 -

LEAN RUGS, 'ibd heW, sa eosy to 
da with Bto» Luster Rent Btootii« 
Shompeoer, $1 « .  O. F. Wecker« Store.

FUR B1<:ST Rl<:sui JÖ  USB 
UKRALD CI.ASS1F1KD ADS

iWWuû$l iu
Crochet this dashing outfit for ^ 

dav or night.
Contrast color sparks thia 

sleek pantsuit. Wear ivithAHH»* 
out .sash. Crochet in easy leal* 
loped design — sleevelesa, alort, 
kmg-sleevtd. Pattern 7M: NEW 
slz*  12-18 lad.

SK\ FNTY * FIVE fE N tS  for 
each pattern — add 29 centi for 
each pattern for Air Mali and 
Special Handling. Send to Anne 
Adams, Care of The Big IfRing 
Herald.

C'A.'

/ i

f.T,
X V

$0 hives wllti bees and additional M v «  M 
moke 14. All equipment M oxcoUanl ta th  
dllton. For quick te to -U J M . M l  
Honoy reody to take ctow. Centoct. • .

R. E. HOOVER .K
1213 E. 10th or 293-2306

DIRT WORK, CBmMgrgl« RiMBna, t a t t i  fie 

S211, otter $:«• k m . _ _ _ _ _  : 7

Arctiwevs. Botes, ^ r ç k  RaM, h a r t

AapMcotton tr crop id f i t tn e  
^  P iytaf R AB i a r t i a u . ’i i  

« IS —  1M6S64, «wagtaidler. ,
HOUSE MOVING. IS li W«tt SIh l i r « « ,  '** 
Coll Roy S. Votoncta, as7-S$4, da« tt s'\

_____________________________ _ . 6
POOR BOY Mevqrs. n««d ItaiR c a l  uw 
Otol «S36»l. ______ _ _ _ _
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BUSINESS SERVICES

w # ____
*or o naw

Ei EM PLOYM ENT

ro ^TÑ IE in íG c"

CONCRETE WORK — n rK ,» ,» ...  ^
« ••k t . and poHm  CoM
aw -4«» Of W M ad  R urr««,
SMALL A ^ ^ iA Ñ C U , Ion««.

Fte-w; wy
— I ^Wot r a t t oo Sarvict 

«T . Com m ardol — oil

o < K .n c „ n d « Â « n . 'Ï Ï Â  ^

EXPERIFNCFD CHILD Cora, my hom t. 
1101 East Mtk. DroP'Int by oppointinan 
243-»A3

I.AUNIIRV SRRVK KBIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DO IRONING. Wo«h pick UP and dlllv«r unlllng conditions Ircrn tnc past In on 
l" i d o itn  o r more only. $1.75 doten intcllioent alignment «iin «hot you wont
263 073$.

s n i i u n  ----------------------- -—  (EXECUTIVE SEC—Heovy exp. good
W UNU SYSTEMS oquipmont and te rv - 'tv p  & stwrthond ............................... $350+

mtercoow-connmerclol and . __. .  . . ...„Assembly line trainee ..........................  $300rMWMtnol, paging, background music. 
**050« Rregroininad SoundT *itv$soo

BOOKKEEPING
__ SALES^Lodies reody to-weor« exp. OPEN

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX 
SERVICE 

Ellen Winterbauer 
308 S. Benton 263-8667
____ Quarterly or Monthly

SALES—Lorge compony, training pro 
grom ........................................................  $542
TRAINEES—Need several, locol com 
pony ......................................  EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE—College, 
large comoany . .  .............................  $450-1'

FARMER'S CO LUM N •«I
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
BARGAIN! 14 FOOT Henson Torxlum 
stock trailer with >op ond middle par
tition gate, completely overhouled and 
pointed, $695. Phont 394*4556

(iRAIN, II4V, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY, 6 m il«  Eost ot 
County Airport. Contact Lorry 
field, 393-5719 or 394-4467.

Howord
Green-

LIVESTOCK K3

In the future The eveninq find, a n n -  
fused situation develop.ng ihot requiics 
much core ond caution.

ARIES (March 31 lo April 1«) A tine

friends os possible und oo those things 
K .l l th o t  will Improve the trienJshlp. You 

con reoch desires lol possible beture

TAURUS (April 20 to May 3O1 It you 
seek ideos from higher-ups In the 
morning you con o jsh  cheod mere 
quickly toward success. You ore no« 
able to handle those civic otioirs.
Evening is tine lor olhqr losks. Ill -. .

Use your energie wisely Some time 
spent at exercise will lm|>rove your 
health. Be wise.

LigRA (Sept 23 lo Oct. 22) Plon 
time to repay a social debt todoy which 
could bring fine benefits In the M ure. 
Your mole wonts piool ot your ettectlon 
so be sure to give it and odd to hop 
pi ness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Add 
those comforts to home that will In
crease Its beauty and give happiness 
and sotisfdction. Work on a  i>lan to 
hove more security In the future Sue 
cess Is up to you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
You con now moke exce)lent new con
tacts while enloying old ones. Slate your

GEMINI lune 21)
dims to right people who_ con now help 
you altoTn

HORSE SHOEING, horses bought

DELIVERY—Locoi ...........................  OPEN
sold, hot and cold shoeing, hard service 
we ll go to your corral Call Don Black-

BLDG. SPEtlAUST
SALES—Retoll experlerKe. need lev- 
croi .......................................... EXCELLENT

wen 267-620«
ONE AOHA registered. roping gelding.

that ore best tor you in the future. 
Make plans tor a trip which Is Importont 
to your odvoncement.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul, 
2I1) Moke those colleclloas new that will 
enable you te poy blits thot ore pressing 
and (hereby improve yeur credit. A 
display ol your line talent will Impress 
others now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) En(»age

them. Don't neglect
corresporxtencc.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) You 
hove to find o more modern way of 
adding to present Income, otherwise you 
will not gel good results. Contact on 
expert In business tor advice ond follow

^ g O g l - 'N G .  R eiw r 
AgkbjO, Frae Estimates

E ,  also 3 yeor old registered gelding. Ii, ronversotions'w ith ossbclotes so 'thbl
■* '103 Permian Bldg. 267-2SSS U u  con deo r up ony dlWerences and® Coll S( 1 nw renre 307.M73 ^ a r r a n g e m e n t s  tor the future

Coll 2$30B«$ o r  ______________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, con- 
troctInOa fmt$ ond uMd oketrlc  motors, 
•ondeo sBDffc. \97 Gottod, coll »0^442
EXTERMINATURS
SPECIAL tP.fS — THROUGH 5 rooms, 
one voor guronlaad. roodws- Fro* ter- 
m n«s IwegacHoB A A D Exterm inotioa 
aS7GM.

PAINTING-PAPEIUNG E-11
ACOUSTICAL C eiU N C  
o r antl«> heuso, nl| 
Jam as 'foytor, iH -S

sprayed, room 
or weekends, 

after 4:00.
PAINTING, PA PERING t t^ n g ,  floating, 
••KSenIng, free  estimates. D. M 
1)0 Soutb Nolan. 167-54«3.
PAINTING — ALL types: Airless,

I. beddlitg, ocm ficai
ceilings. commarc!3-resldenttol 
Potnrinq Contractor, 2SJ-2P47

CARPCT CLEANING
•CARPET ICARE. Corpct-Uptiolitirv 

atgetew Institute trolned
tedm teton. Coll RIctiord C. Thonxis. 157- sni, otter 5:30. 2S34797.

STEAM LINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleomng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Offico

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HELP W A N TE D
IM M ED IA TELY

Sheet Metal and Plate Layout 
Men

p  , Welders — Stick. Mlg. & Tig. 
*'■*' Carpenters. Pipe Fitters 

Rate for these crafts is IS.N an 
hour — working ($) five 9-hour 
days.
For Sheet Metal and Welding, 
appiv;

CHANNEL SHEET METAL 
795 E. Shaw 
P.O. Box MS3 
Pasadena, Texas 77S62 
Ph. (713) 473-2878

For Carpenters and Fitters, ap- 
ply:

Don Lowe Const. Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 12513 
Houston, Texas

Millar,

E-ll

“A Good Name To Hase 
Behind You”

•  Trailers •.Accessories
Horst—Doubit Dock—Combination

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

1128 Culwell
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 74NI 

Phono 015—4$3-1S0*

FARM SERVICE
ENSILAGE CUTTING and Hauling. Coll 
Robert R eyn  a t (9151 235-3567 In
Sweetwater. Texos

Relax ot homeAvoid one who bickers 
lonight-
.. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Plon 
how to do oil mot work ahead efficiently
ond goth the rn p e c t df co-wdrkers. evening.

AQUARIUS (Jnn 2) td Feb 19) 
Hondling personal affairs Is best today, 
although you can accomplish almost 
anything you set your heort on todoy 
Talking with persons you respect con 
bring about odvancement

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Talking 
with o good friend and stating your 
fondest d e s irn  brings fine cooperiitlon 
so thot you con ofloln them eosily. 
The sociol IS porticulorly good this

MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD G(H)DS L-4 SPORTING GOODS

NEW 73 
BERKLEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFC. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE $$$$.fi 

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

REPO 
NO DOWN

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. OTC L3

SEARS best forcedolr healing-cooling lys 
terns. As low os $925 plus Inslollotlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for tree home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

ELECTRIC GOLF cart tor sole 5100 
Coll 263-1533 otter 4 p.m.
1970 ELECTRIC EZ-GO golt carl. Call 
263-6304.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE — AKC Registered White, 
Mini-Toy Poodles. 2 males. I female. 
$50 each. Ptvine 267-7323.

267-5522

HUNTING DOGS — Stock and Yord 
Dogs — Also Small Lovable House Dogs.
All oges. ttsoroughbrecs. $15 00 and up. 
Located 1 mile South end 1 mile V.eit
of Coohomo on old Hwy (0 Phone 394- 
4556.

292 E. Pitts St. 
Pasadena, Texas T7392 
Ph. (HS) 477-4471

REDUCED PRICE — AKC femóle colli# 
puppy, tri-color, tour months. Pti*jne 2f3- 
3041. ______

BROOKS C A R e r r  — upnomorY. n  
V9urs « « e rlen ce  In Big Spring, net g  
sMsUn b  Ft m  asllnwfc. 9B7 East Milk 
coil B ^ m B .

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX — Amortca's 
ssN M  vacuum cMonors. sates, 
i>«lT«* Relpb WoRur. l$7'$0k

LorgesI 
strvics» 
• r  343

EM PLOYM ENT F

HELP WANTED, Male ¿•-I
NEED SUB-CONTRACTORS; FramInB. 
tatst, decking, tru s s« , ond comica. Cml 
5 4  W Contfruettan Abitane. T e x «  (915) 
4«$G4J(
ELECTRICIAN HIGH School graduate 
or G.E.O., with minimum of 4 years 
expertence r to u lrtd . preforoMe chemical 
olont. cxcollenl benefits Contort C urhi 
Huefiev—OccMontol Chemkoi Company 
of Tax os. P  O. Box 1450, Pletnview. 
Texos 79072. Phone Area Cixle SOS. 293- 
2501.

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES
No experlence necessory. WIII tram . Eorn 
$300 00 to $400 00 per week. For cwpll- 
cotlon coll 317-639-4111, or wrlte to World 
WXie Systems. 1042 Eoit Washington SI., 
Indionapolis. Indiana, 46201

REGISTER YOUR PET 
IN OUR FILES

Permonently Tattoo your dog, cot or cwy 
other onlmol. Eoch onimol hos o seporotc 
number kept In our tiles to prevent any
one from  iteollng irour pet. Painless ear 
number. SIS for Tattooing, filing, perman
ent reax d . SIO eoch oitdltlonal yeor. Coll 
for oppolnhnent

AipNHium Fish A Supply 
n  Anoete Hwy. 167-169$

PET GROOMING L4A

SALESMEN. A G FJm F-4

COLLARS. LEADS. TOYS 
BOOKS. GROOMING NEEDS 

Everything for your Dog!

EXECUTIVE SALES 
TRAINEE

Leading life Insurance company offers 
exceptional coreer opportuntty lor mon. 
oge 22 and over. Good bosc Income plus
Incentive poyment plon cenyony fringe 

Soles experbenefits Pemion Program 
lerKe not rcoulrcd. 3 year training 
supervision with excallenf opponunlty for 
odvoncfmenl on merit. Write lo Box 
B 749 In core of Tho Herald. Open to men 
ond women

HELP WANTED, Femalp F-2
BABYSITTER NEEDED «or Inton 
wooMoys. Coll SS7-66«9 otter 1:1$ p m

IN S TR U C TIO N

J. P. f rv tt t .  1.7 to ,«  • » . .  »$>0461

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mom — Downtown — 3474277
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordi 
Kennels grooming, and puppies 
West 3rd. coll 243-2409 — 263-791X1

ding
2113

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ...............  869.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers .......................... 849.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa-
Bed ..................................  879.95
Four marie swivel bar
stools .......................... 8190.00
Used Dinette 824.95 up
Bed, mattress and springs 859.95 
3 piecF bedroom suite with 
box springs and mattress 8129.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

FINAL REDUCTION This Is It — final 
reouctlon in our Moving Out of Town 
Sole! This Is all we hove left: Kroehler 
solo, reduced to tX ,  Imitation firepUKe 
Including m irror and logs, reduced to 
S35, beautiful Baldwin mohogony spinet 
plono, reduced to S400. We still have 
some miscellaneous Items left from our 
garage sole, oil morked down. Slop by 
'■'229 Drexel, between 4:00 p.m. and 8:30 
or coll 263-1463.
J U S T  MOVED! Hove some 
miscellaneous furniture to sell: corner 
toble, chairs, flberolos drapes, and o 
lew other Items. 4)14 Dixon ofler 5:30 
p.m.

SEE THE NEW ’73 HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY — 
STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.

MUST SELL — Refrigerolor 1 yeor old, 
SI40, also desk, authentic Spanish woll 
unit, ond miscelloneous children's fur- 
nllure. Phone 263-3SS3.
GARAGE SALE: Tables, baby things,
lot of lunk (xid troasuros. IDS West 
16th.
COPPERTONE GAS range, top oven and 
storoge, SlOO; Montgomery Word bell
exerciser, S45. Coll 247-5615_________

1710GARAGE SALE: 1710 Yale
Wednesdov and Thursday.

Tuesday,

Craig Knoppe

Apt- Size GOS Ronge ........................  $24.95
Recovered Wooden Arm Nougotiyde
Sofa ........................................................  * » «
Lot# Model Frost-Free refrlg..........$149.95
Coppertone 2 dr Refrlg..................... 599.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg............................ 529.9$

pftane 247-7653. We buv-stll quality u;ed 
clotfiing tor entire family. Open Tuesday 
Itirouob S o tu rd « , 9:006:00.
FOR RENT—Comper Trollors. Phone 
367-7540. Roy Holcombe. Silver Heel 
Addition, oerM s from VFW Hall.
PIANO TUNING. Coil Don Toll#, 2436)93 
or 263-2170. <

Lote Model Coppertone Gov Ronge 579,95

G I B S O N  &  C O N E  

F U R N I T U R E

FOR SALE — 24x54 . 6 drawer birch 
desk. Contemporory style, excellent 
condition, see to opprectate. 263-2$63.
EXERCYCLE. LIKE New. 4225 Call 263- 
7651. 9:00 o m . to 6:00 p.m.
WOULD LIKE to ,oln corpool traveling

1972 Model 2 Bed/Bath 
6 Mos. Old — Like New, 
with furniture, air condtr, 
$83.00 Month.

- 0-

7900 Month

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  F C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A R K  

Phone 263-8831
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
•‘Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

.MOBILE HUMES M 8 TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

MOBILE HOME Owners — We hove 
the right rotes on Mobil# Home In- 
suronce. Try us — A. J. Pirkle Jr. 
Agency, 267-5053.

- 0 -

90% -10 0%  LOANS
IF YOU QUALIFY

“NUBUDY BEATS UUR DEAL’ 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
70x14 3 Bdrm., Baths

4VS" Outside Walls, FuMy Insulated,
Cabinet & Closets Galore

0

FREE
COLOR T V  

PARK R EN T  
D ELIV ER Y SET-UP

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only 80995
We arc the working people who 

help other working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
'7100 W. FM 2V) Big Spring

Phone 2631901

MOBILE HUMES M 8

COMPLETE P(X>OLE 
and up Coll Mrs Blount, 263-' 
eppointmenf

Groom l n j j ^ $ 4 ^  11200 W, 3rd
tor

i i u u s K i i u i . n  r .< N » n s f.4
FOR SALE: New Velvet sofa and 2
choirs nOO, 12 cubic toot G E  treeier, 
5125. Coll 343-0997

D ia l  263 8522 ' Mwiond. coii t n - t m ,  sooio|

BEAUTY OPERATOR Needed — Apply .
Circle new dy Solen or cod Edna Hughes; • I W A r ( V » I A L  
(homal 347 B451 or lofftce) a47-tl$3

1 piece i;if coblnet set, Specto! . . . .  539.95 
36" Cos Ronge, extio clean. Special S39 9S
Used dinette toble. Special ............... S5 95
Oooi used portable washer. Special S39 95

BROTHER SEWING Mochines — N o ' ;
Interest on poyments. All mochines Used 3 piece liv rm suite, Speclol . S49 95 
serviced. UOO. Stevens. 290$ Novoio. usad sofa. Special .............................  S39.95

H
343 3397

LADY TO Llvo-ln. do l l ^ t  hewsekaepmg 
ond cooking 1er saml-involM, room, 
board, satory. Coll 247-7B34 after 4 
p jn . ____________

C.ABINET MODEL

Melvin Mooklns
NEED BEAUTY Operator Apply Art 
Beauty Shop. « I  East Wh or colt 147-
s m .
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles Moilnei 
Cox 1$3-7*15 or BOBAII-Gias. toR free; 
anytime. _____________________

C b H K
HSEIM %

Repossessed, fully automatic. Singer 
Touch ond Sew. ng-zog. decorative stitch
es. buttonholes, monograms and oil Bol 
ones $$4 20 or $$ 50 pqr month

Call 263-3833

(This w eek's Spechi)
Unfinished Rockers ............................ »19 95
Unfinished Bor Stools ........................  99.95
Unllnished Lodderbock Choks . . . .  514.95

W ALT'S

45-RPM RECORDS, excellent condition., 
old and new. country and rock. 50 cents| 
each. For List writ# to 45-RPM Records, 
P. O. Box 2494, Big Soring Texas 79720
FARM FRESH tomatoes, white pottrtoes, 
peos, beans ond onions. Between TOt 
Willa and TOO Aindree, ot the Big Born; 
343-$496

T A K E  YO U R  PICK
(Her 26 Homes On Uur Back Lot 

3 Bedroom THESE ARE TH E
I4x76—17895 
2 Bedroom 
12x68—84271 IN TO W N !

no down payment is your problem, let us help 
We Hove The Best For The Leott

BEST PRICES

1964 FORD PICKUP — Short, wide 
automatic, olr conditioned. Can bo seen 
ot 1204 Rldgerood. ______
1964 GMC — 2 TON Truck, V-4 engine, 
S<95. Coll Newcomer Butane $, Oil 
Compony - 353-a71, Ackerly, Texos.

PICKUP,196$ CHEVROLET PICKUP, perfect 
condition, new tires, comper topper, take 
5200 less thon dealer price. Would take 
older model pickup on Irode. 393-529S.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1969 OPEL GT, 1970 Comoro, Panasonic 
AM FM stereo radio cassette ployer. Coll 
394-4639 otter 4:30.
196$ VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK, 
excellcnl condition. Coll Sergeant Duke. 
267-2511 extension 2474, 7 o.m. to  4 p.m.
1964 OLDS F$5. V-6, STANDARD Shllt, 
osklng S325. Coll 243-6524
1966 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 2$9 standard 
tronsmlsslon, olr conditioned. 2 door, 
hardtop. Coll 267-6345 onylime.
1943 FORD, AIR, automatic transmission. 
S375. Aquarium Fish $, Supply. Son 
Angelo Highway 267-5690.
1963 Ford Folrlone. 51X1 Sport Coupe, 
3 speeo, air conditioned, good condition. 
$350. See ot 207 Gollod during business 
hours.

L. G. Shreves
FOR SALE — 1966 Pontiac Executive, 
power-oir, cicon, good tires. $450. Coll 
263-3397.

1970 CAMARO SS — power steering, 
oower brakes, olr conditoned. oulomollr 
tronsmlsslon, vinyl top, polyglos tires, 
forest green, very good conditon. low 
mileage. Coll 243-793$ otter 5:00.
FOR SALE: 1971 Mark II Corona. 4
door, olr, outomotic, 52JI00 Coll 243 2353 
or 263 2907

HILLSIDE
WANTED TO BUY L-14 Trailer Sales

1 Block East 
of FM 788 on 

IS 28 
263-2788

PLEASE c a l l  us before you sell your 
furniture, appliances, olr conditioners, 
heaters or anything ot value. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd. 347 5441.
WALT'S FURNITURE poys top prices 
lor lu rn itu it, refrigerators ond ronges 
Coll 263673)____________________________

AVON KNOWS how you coo eorn exfro 
cosh spore time Mony Avon Represento-1 
ftves eom  on esttm eted S40 or more week | 
ly — and hove tsm. tea ' Coll now
DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR.'

LE T

BOX 2159  
Big Spring, Texas 

Telephone 263-3230

» HELP  
W ITH  

EXPENSES

501 E. 3rd

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

LEARN CAKE Oeoerotmo. Also Cokes 
Occeratad by me tor otl occasions. Cell 
247-5$$7 9or more Informattan

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 dr FRIGIDAIRE Retrig, top Freezer, 
125 lbs. less than 5 yrs old. 90 doys ports
& labor ...............................................  $139 95
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Deluxe outomotic 
washer. 4 months ports — labor . .  $t9.95 
FRIGIDAIRE — Chest type freezer, 15 cu
ft, real Met, 90 doyt ports A labor, $119.95 
2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg, bottom freez
er, 140 lbs, 12 cu. ft., 90 (toys warranty, 
>orts A lobor ..................................  $109 95

FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 110
volts, lUJIOO BTU. 90 doys w arran ty

P9.95ports and tabor ..................................  $79.
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, frost
proof, less thon 5 yrs old. 12 eu. ft., $ 
mo. worronty, ports A tabor .........  $199 95

COSMETICS
LUZIER-S FINE Cetmtalcs^ Ca*l 
TIM. IBS Eost 17th. Odessa Morris. 
K-S

247

I CHILD CARE J-3

ROADRUNNER
CHEYTIOLET

C learuce Priced *72’$ 
• r  qnaltty nsed cars
See WES MORGAN

“FOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS •’

Staatan, Texas 786-21451

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3nl. 267-7476

u^URNlTURE CO. a u t o m o b i l «
We buy new ond used hwnitw#

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

CHILD CARE In my home, 
castor. Call 241M441.

41t Lon-

EXPERIENCEO MATURE Lodv sHII 
babysH — hosrr, day, or «reek. 257-225$.
BASYAIT IN my 
Coll IQ-tB7$, m  R

mosltv bobtas.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALFxS

I'$2

EXTRA CLKAMI 
FU LLY GUARANTRSDI 

PLYMOUTH RsaSraaiiir . .  S1$95 
TOYOTA Adr., gtr-coMd. . .  $1$9I 
MUSTANG, vtairl 9«p. toodod $1275 
VW Sedan, 9J$$ ochMl miles $1995 
CHEV. InoMla, 4dr. Isadad $1$95 
CADILLAC Adr hfdlB,
t a d d t d ........................................... n m
MUSTANG Adr hrdip ............  $•$
PLYM OUTH ftary, Adr hidtp $$9f 
Butex g a d M  Dohnisv sldttaa^^

CADILLAC Sedan DeViBo,
A d r. taodod ........................... $1i95

J^15I5 W. 4Ul 263.4I66 J

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S  FUN  A N D  

IT 'S  PROFITABLE.

A  W A N T-A D  

W ILL G E T  YO U  

BUYERS.
T O  PLACE 

A
W A N T -A D  

PHONE 
263 7331

Sota-bed $  choir, antique poM velvet
excellent condition ...........................  $179 50
New Ptatform rockers ........................ 19 50
Decor oter clocks, choice at style $
color ....................................................  $1595
New FrerKh Provincial, 3 pc bed
room suite ........................................  $1(9 SO
Philce Automatic washer .................$59 50
Montgomerv Word «rringer «rosher ,.$39 50 
New Avocodo. dinette tulle with
round table ..........................................  S69 50
New Bronze. 5 piece dinette ...........  $54 50
New bunk beds, cem p te te ty .................... $$9 50
Used 5 piece dinette .........................  $77 50

HUGHES TRADING POST

HOT POINT — 11 ft. 2 door
re f r ig ................................  889 95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
X V  .................................................  8 1W -W
COLUMBUS Range, late
nnodel ............................... 899 95
1 MOTOROLA, table model.
21 in TV .......................... 839.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  879 95 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty .......................  8129.88
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. 879.95 
I ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
refrig .................................. 850.00

BIG SPRING

M

MOTORCYCI.F.S M l
FOR $ALE- 1967 Triumph SOOcc. good 
oondltlon best offer Coll 243 7234 before
2 00 p.m.
I97t HONDA 450 SCRAMBLER — 
Luggoge rock, 4^$$ miles, $$00. Coll 
267 6027 or 261G$3I.

X T H E  R E D  X - S A L E  X

D & C Sales 3910 W. Hwy. 80

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

YAMAHA 125 ENDURO. 197X like new 
Coll otter 12 00 p.m. 247B414
FOR SALE: 1977 Hondo ITS c

Coll Webb,
_  c t. $49$

or best otter, 2050 miles 
347 2511 ext B76 or Borrick 203 ext 
2197, A l-c Morvin Bump.
1972 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO. 900 ongirtal 
m llet. $595. Coll 361^11$3 or 2436294 otter 
4:0$
FOR SALE — 1969 Hondo 50 cc. $100. 
1970 Hondo 90 cc, with hetmef 5150 
Coll 2636$S2 or 363-20054
1972 SUZUKI. TAKE up poyments, ex
cellent condition. Coll 2436t94 otter 5:00
p m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M  7

Find A  Mobile Home 
With A Red X Inside 

And You Have Hit The 
Jackpot

FREE Washer & Dryer Will Go To

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

M-13¡BOATS
12 FOOT ALÜMlNUM~BÖai.' trotter. J 
Mte locke«s. remote gos eon. hor
sepower motor, 2 oors. 243-09$$ otter 
5 00

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR EASY, quick carper cleaning, rent 
Electric Shompooer. only $1.00 per dov 
«rtth purchase or Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware.

N E E D
M O N E Y ?

To«m A Country Palpourii

267-8831 

C A L L  US!
We WHI Buy Anything of 
Value And Pay Yea More

W E CAN

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER
owe also hondle guitars) 
406 Andrews Hwy. 612 7533 

9:00 O.m. til 6:00 p.m. 
Midland. Texos

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — Mrs. Wllltam 
Row. 1906 Nolan 2636001.
A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Ptano 
Students. Sand Sprin^-Coohemo area, 
lessens tor oil ages ere  now being 
scheduled. For Intormutlen coll 393-5563. 
weekdays from 1:00 o.m. te  6:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Good used practice pnno. 
bench hKludsd. $tB5 Colt 3476011 after 
3:00.
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY Spinet Ptano. 
Moving Must sell. Coll 243-1463 otter 
4:15.

MUSICAL INSTRU. I r T

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exetwnge - !  
417.94 up, guorontecd. Big Spring Auto' 
Electric, 3313 East Hlghwoy 00. 241617$.

Some Lucky People During This Sale
Need A New 14’ W'ide Mobile Home? Bring 

$199 to D&C— They Will Do The Rest.
UP TO 15 YEAR FINANCING 

FHA VA BANK SAVINGS & LOAN 
ALL THIS PLUS FREE Parts Policy 

FREE Service Policy
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE Delivery In Texas

TO O  LA TE 

T O

CLASSIFY
2 BEDROOM — CARPETED. Donley 
Street, 5110 rnonlh. targ# seporole dining 
room, centrol heot, Coll McOonold 
Reollv 243-7414 or 2476097.

MOBILE HOMI-:S MS
FOR SALE' 197) American Mobile 
Home, 12 X 56. 2 bedroom, evaporative 
oooter, furnished or unfurnished, tokr 
up poyirrents Cotl 241̂  727

188% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE FREE Delivery In Eastern, N.M.

REMODELED -  2 BEDROOM Apart
ment, new carpet, pomt, convenient 
location. Johnson Street, oil biMs poid. 
99S month, coupla only Cell McDonald 
Reolty 263-7616 or 2476097

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. IV5 both. 10x55 
with flip-out Morlctle troller. Coll 243- 
7009.

Sec Rozonn, Bobby, Larry or Denton
FOR BFxST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: 12 x 6S A meri con Heme, 
3 bedroom, 2 hdl botht Coll 191-57$7.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers. Campers 
Hozord. Comprehensive. Personal ~

». 2476T-fects. Trip. 2 t U m .
E t

FOR SALE: 1972 Eagle Mobile Home 
— 2 bedroom, IW bath, furnished, 
Spanish Decor, no faulty . Coll 243.3991
FOR .SALE . 
Mobile Hotne. 
Coll 243603}.

-  Invoder, 2 Bedroom 
front kitchen. )2 X 46.

WE l o a n  money on New or Used 
MtWie H orn«. First Federol Sovings 
$  Loon, 50e Main. 26762S2

WESTERN STATE W

PEST CONTROL 3 ^

Extermination roaches, mice, e tc .)^  
^S$.S$ 1er 5 room house. Frw  T e r . ^  
^ m l l s  Inspoctl on. Pratmtonol ser- . 
^  yko. 262-79?1.

•Â  •A’ ^  ^  ^  ^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Bofxl Shop." Now and used Instrunients, 
supplies, repair. 60n^ GretX), 263-$$2}.

Watch for Big
1973

CHEVROLET SHOWING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st

SEE THE F U L L  UNE . . . EVERYONE INVITED

VOLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th

FORT W O R TH  
STAR TELEGRAM

M O R N IN G  D ILIV ER Y
Dotty And/Or Sondoy

263-2809

1

FRED PICKHARDT CLAREIKB HAYS FRED HOOKER 
TechnlcMn 0«mer Tschntatan

H AYS
I

TV  Service 
Lab

We Wont You!
s

Are You

DYN AM IC.. 
AGGRESSIVE?

Tbea Yon Are Needed I i  The 
Rooming MoMIe Home lndn.strv. 
We are now fining positlonii for 

lA>t Managers and Sales PerwnnH 
(male or female)

In More Than 28 New Mobile 
Home Lots a id  Factories.

•  Guorontoed Salary of $9,000 Plus Commis- 
tion. Ayerago $15,000-$18,000 par Year.

•  Ofher Company io n tlift Such At:
Paid Vocationt, Paid Holidays, etc.

•  Experience In Soiling Inturonce, 
Automobiles, Real Estoto, Furniture,
Or Appliances Helpful, But Not 
Nocessery.

•  Openings in Big Spring end Other Cities.

Tako AdygM aft «f Ihis ORRSrta nity lo  P oriic lpatt In Ih t ropM 
tnmtD end expamlMi a l  AmtfSea's hoostaB neads. Jota Ih» iBstwl 
•rPw M t basRtaH M M a r  — MOOILI HOMB SALIS.

formerly Mildred Bell's T V  Service Lab

263-3992 603 L  3rd
G U A R A N TE fD  SERVICE  

Oe All Makee and Medek 
TV—Stereo—Radle—Tapes

The World Can Be Yours!
Address Replies To;

-(All replies kept In 
strictest coefMence)

N.S.P.
P.O. Box 2182 
Big Spring, Texas 

71728

Call 267-6549 For ^  Appointment

Ii Miimt I

- ' a ‘
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THREE-YEAR-OLDS MEET — Benge Ruhe, 3, of Syracuse found out quickly that Saint 
Bernards like cotton candy. Jonah, the three-year-old dog, took a liking to the sweets 
and consumed Benge’s offering. The scene took place at an annual circus held by Syra
cuse University students for the benefit of UNICEF.

Dawson Fair One Of Finest 
In PastSevera*

Bobby Gee, manager of Zales 
Jewelers, recently attended the 
annual Zale Managers’ Meeting 
which was held at the Sheraton- 
Dallas Hotel in Dallas.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was the presentation of 
Zale’s new advertising program, 
“We’ve Got the Whole World 
Working for you: which was 
introdut'ed through a feature 
f i l m  Incorporating radio, 
television and newspaper ad
vertising. Zales Jewelers will 
spend more than M million 
during the coming year on 
newspaper advertising alone for 
the 537 Zale stores.

T h e  two-week working 
meeting served to preview 
Zale’s new fall merchandise, 
inform the managers of the 
latest innovations in the jewelry 
industry and reveal the com- 
p a n y ’ s  advertising and 
marketing plans in an exciting 
creative presentation. Field and 
divisional personnel participated 
in the session which was 
designed to prepare managers 
for the ball and holiday selling 
seasons.

More than 550 Zale managers 
and supervisors attended this 
year’s session. Zales, the 
world’s largest retail jeweler, 
operates stores in all 50 states. 
In addition to its retail 
operations, the company has 
buying offices in England, 
Belgium, Switzerland, Israel 
and Japan, as well as diamond 
cutting facilities in Puerto Rico, 
Israel and the United States.

'Dead' Mail Is Eventually 
Examined In Fort Worth

Registration Set 
For Photography 
Course Tonight

By JOHN EDWARDS
If you don’t want your mail 

to end up “dead” the Big Spring 
Postal Service office has advice 
for you.

Put your return address in
side as well as outside of 
p a c k a g e s  and envelopes, 
Charles Dickson, civil service 
examiner in charge and clerk, 
said. Outside labels sometimes 
come off parcels in the mail.

Undeliverable, unretumable 
letters go to the Dead-Letter 
office, Dallas. Similarly, “dead” 
parcels are sent to Fort Worth.

At these offices, the letter or 
package is opened to determine 
the addressee or addresser from 
its contents, Dickson said.

Valuable items with stUl 
unknown owners are auctioned, 
Dickson said.

About 20 letters out of the 
daily average 69,000 pieces of 
maU coming to the Big Spring 
office must be sent to the dead 
l e t t e r  office. Undellverable 
parcels are rare.

Carriers must forward mail 
for one year after notice of the 
change of address is filed. 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
said.

Forwarding mail for former 
Big Spring customers takes 
each of the 22 city carriers 
about one hour daily, officials
said.

Dickson suggested customers

n o t i f y  t h e i r  
correspondents and magazine 
publishers of their new address 
Otherwise, the Postal Ser\’ice 
must notify them by postcard 
when improperly acldi essed 
mail arrive.

Mail forwarded is delayed

Registration will begin this 
evening for an evening short

, , j  . ¡course in photography at 7 p.m.r e g u l a r  »/ “y »  '*«  days longer.

On aS average day, Ihe County
service here returns about 300 
pieces of mail to Ihe sender, 
because no change cf address 
notice was filed or the change 
of address is old.

Junior College.
The course will pirovlde 

; students with the opportunity to 
develop an interesting bobby, 
print family pictures, or

Income From Vegetables 
Is Topic At Conclave

¡possibly to learn the basics of 
a new professional field, said 
Dal Herring, photography in- 

at thestructOT at the college, 
i  The college will supply the

LAMESA — ’The Dawson 
County Fair was deemed one 
of the most successful in 
several seasons with large 
crowds attending all events and 
all prizes awarded by late 
Saturday.

Besides those already an
nounced. in the breeding sheep 
category, Mark Frampton 
showed both the champion and 
the reserve. In the barrow 
.show, Roxann Airhart showed 
the grand champion and Randy 
.Airhart the reserve.

In the poultry show, the grand 
champion capon was shown by 
Robin Robinett and the reserve 
champion by Ronnie Robinett. 
The champion bantam rooster 
was shown by Nicky Sires of 
O’Donnell with Ricky Sires 
second. Champion bantam hen 
was shown by Ricky Sires, also.

In the Trojo division (which 
is one rooster and two hem), 
Denis Hughes of Lamesa was 
first and Joan Hanson of 
Ackerly second for the cham
pionship.

Joyce Scott of Um esa 
the winning pigeons 
rabbits, Rex Davis of Uamesa 
showed the champion buck.

Phipps, Welch FFA: cashaw.i 
Gordon Drennan, Welch FFA;j 
pie pumpkin, Robin Robinett, 
Lamesa 4H; Irish potatoes.

S  FFa“’ ^Isto S ’

Ricky Sires of O’Donnell the 
champion doe.

AGRICULTURAL AWARDS 
Un d e r  the agricultural

division, open cotton boll first Mark Bearden, Welch FFA and^g' 
went to Mark Frampton of th e ' ^
Caprock 4-H; cotton stalk,
Rodger Bennett, Welch 4-H; JELLIES AND JAMS 
milo heads, Gordon Drennan, Under preserves and Jellies in 
Welch FFA: and he also placed the women’s exhibits, firsts
first in wlieat. Under Rye, included apple butter, Mrs.; ^  ^   ̂ . w
winner was Randall Ward, Base Lambert; peach butter,; 0*1 same date, he 
Welch FFA; and oats, Rodger Mrs. Fred Raney; grape president and general
Bennett, Welch 4-H. Mra. George F ille t; apple manager ^  the s^^on and was

Other firsts included soybeans, jelly, Mrs. Fred Raney;; black- named to the board of directors. 
Randv Pve, Welch FFA berry ^Uy, Mrs. Wayne Sires;: John H, Hicks of Beaumont, 
tomatoes. Jack Wolford, Welch grape jelly, Joyce Bolch. spokesman for the KBYG
FFA and he also placed first others »vere peach jelly, Mrs. Board, slated:

Baum Is Named President 
Of Broadcasting Firm

LAMESA — The fourth of a 
West Texas .series of “Money 
in Vegetables” conferences will 
be held Wednesday in the 
F o r r e s t  Park Community 
Center in lamesa.

The conferences are spon
sored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas Agricultural 
Elxperiment Station and Texas 
Tech University. The Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce is also 
helping sponsor the event.

It is the closest conference 
in this area and Howard County 
farmers are invited to attend, j 
if interested. j

The conferences will be 
opened at 1 p.m. by Claude W. 
Brown of McCamey, president 
of the West Texas chamber. 

Norris Barron of Lamesa,

^cheniicals, and the student will 
¡need to furnish a earner» of 
¡any format, his own film and 

presented by Dr. William Lipe,|Pf^^®8 Itorrtag ex
research horticulturist at ten-week
Lubbock experiment station.!^®'“’*®
“Cost and Return” will bel meet for two
discussed by Marvin Sartin,|J|^*^* each T uesd^ night fronn
economist. |

Other speakers will be Harvey qiwi 
K i t c h e n s  of Fort Worth 
representing Rimell, Inc.; Dr. 
Chan C 0 n n a 11 y , Texas 
Agricultural experiment station 
in Weslaco: Mario Trevino,
manager of Walker Brothers 
Produce Company in Plainview;
M. L. Wiggins, president of the 
First National Bank at Monday.

Liquor Petition 
Making Rounds

7-9 p.m., and teach the 
photi^aphs, developing film, 

making black and white 
prints. Students will also study 
c o m p o s i t i o n ,  darkroom 
technique, pwtraiture, color 
tinting, and how to best use the 
adjustable camera.

More information can be 
obtained by telephoning 267-6311 
(EIx. 56) for Dal Herring, or 
Ex. 32 for Dr. Charles Hays, 
adult education director.

SNYDER -  A petition Is
director of the agricultural;being circulated in S ^ d e r for 
division of the local chamber, ja local option election in Justice 
will preside. ¡of Peace Precinct 1 of Scurry

I/)cal, State and Natiomil 
Vegetable Situation” will be 
discussed by Dr. Roland E.

County.
The precinct embraces Snyder 

and certain rural areas, ez-

James G. (Jim) Baum, 1000 
has pur- 

interest in 
Howard County Broadcasting, 
Inc., licensee of KBYG, Big 
Spring, it was announced

was

in peppers; okra, Robin 
R o b i n e t t ,  Lamesa 4-H; 
wat er m e 10 n , Gary Sharp, 
Lamesa 4-H; canUloupe, Ben

Aircraft Repair 
Clinic Is Slated

general

“ During the past two years 
as vice president and general 
manager of KBYG, Jim has

A
nance 
aircraft 
maintenance

Doyle Matlock, iig preserves.
Go 1 di e Fitzgerald, pear 
preserves, Mrs. Fred Raney;
watermekm prese^es, ^ s .  thorough knowledge of
Kenneth Wnsten and jalapena h ^ o a d r a s t i n g  a n d  h i«  te a d 4 » r« h in  
pepper Jelly, Mrs. Base Lam
bert. I

Frô Ĉosdeii Marketing
, LMMIIi oonOy. Jim •rodiDow; b rtod , ^

mainte- Bruct Eorn«t; ciotfilnfl, I .
. i iL .T  I •'«’ Je h m w , 4rephv U f f  ICG IS  U D 6 n C dclinic for local pilots, I cox»», snoron Fiovd; routti dlvINon, r

-jnH u i r i - r a f t  chw ry lolly, Chorml WuMk broo mo|.ovsners and aircran shannon xogir; oeKinfl trophy
will be winoor, Con Gflttln: toll f l r t .^ lm  Irwin;

Chopmoo, Mrt.

ability to guide KBYG in more 
and more effectlvelv serving the 
Big Spring area. We are con 
fident that in his new capacity 
Jim will add new dimensions 
to KBYG’s operations and 
service.” Baum, 35, is active 
in various civic activities, in 
cuding Little League baseball, 
the YMCA, m t  Unitec 
Methodist Church, the United 
Fund and the Heart Association. 
He also has served as chairman 
of the City Parks and 
Recreation Board and as a 
board member of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

He and his wife Margaret

Roberts, vegetable specialist for:“™ , 
t h e  agricultural oxten.sioni^*^®
serMce in Lubbock. H en rie i^  and

“What Vegetable.? Can Rpllnadale.
Produced Profitably?” will bel Scurry County had a local

option election last August but 
the proposal to legalize the sale 
of alcoholic beverages went 
down to defeat, 1,703 against to 
1,529 for.

aviation 
for local

Cosden Oil Chemical

Cotton Growers 
Slated To Meet

U n d e r  icrocl»«», Mr». Howora Choprrxm, Mr» -  v ,..v . . . . . . . .
I held Sept 28-29 at San Angelo. | bui McBnot, Mr». B«rnit yyiiuom» ona'C o m p a n y , has opened a 

The event, designed to R i v e ; k o t i. M r».¡marketing office in Houston, 
pilots and maintenance ppr-| Kenneth W. Keys Jr. In
sonnel the latest information on 1 M r t  h. l 'charge. It is located at 718

Americana Building, 811 Dallasthe safe, proper operation and,civ̂ . ^ ^ pĥ ^^
* 9 * w 4M 9̂ wiaBmlr 9̂ /fl9u, - — -“ •.maintenance oi aircraft, is being Mn. choriit sciwwiofr.

several San - **winfl, cmm  « coot, Mr».by

R J. Btnncti; Rullt,
T h p 'W  K CrowifV o9flhon, M r»  Euflorw „  .

--------------  . ,cox.  Mr». Ruth jontt. Mr« R J . ,marketing of all Cosden
8 .site is the Mitsubishi hanger at  ̂ Mr». '

the San Angelo airport, startingi „na hoMui».' . ^  ¡throughout the United States.
bert, Dofww Moort. Sofml» Todd. Mr». I_.
Cory Jones. Mr». Kffw>otb Wrlston, ond H 6  IS 2

I sponsored 
Angelo

lAMESA — The local Colton ¡cooperation with the 
Growers, Inc. will hold their I Aviation Administration 
annual meeting tonight at 
p m. at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting room. at 7 p.m. Sept. 28. , j

A representative of Plains Seminar topics will include 
Cotton Growers from Lubbock avionics eouipment. igniTion 
will attend the meeting to gvstems, and care and feeding 
discus.s the outlook for the 1972 c4 aircraft engines. A free in- 
crop and to also discuss iheispection will be given aircraft 
cotton program for 1974 ¡nowTi to the meeting. Clinicians

The producer-director frnm¡include K. E Gerdner, Dallas, 
Dawson County to the Plains training, training manager for 
Cotton Growers group will be'Teledyne Continental, a w  E 
elected at the meeting. Donnell ¡Ray Ticke. Bendix Corop, 
Echols is currently serving Inibotnof Dallas Also these Fl*A 
this capacity. Lloyd Cline is the ¡officials — Dr. L. W. SniTOr, 
businessman-director f r o m  a s s i s t a n t  region^
Dawson County and has another surgeon, and Roger Mitcnem, 
year to go on W  term. ¡accident prevention spwialist.

New officers and directors fori both of Albuquerque, NM.^and 
the locaJ organization will also Lynne D. Covalt, Lubbock, 
be elected tonight. ¡district avionics inspector.

Jock Me-!
C o w an ;'lo d in  cool. LOW DtfWU»; cMM'»

Street.
Keys, who

o rr»», R«r». joc* w v  -  k  a  w» $ «  »» 1
dfvt»ion, opron». Mr». Rulb Jo n tt; pillow C n  6  TTl 1 C 2  1 

I ctno. Mr». R J. S tnoetl; MHIt, r P R n o n s ib i l i tv

aircraft firms ini d r« » , Mr». Joch McCowon; paid#« o®o
Federal '

is manager of 
products, has 

in the area of

p e t r 0 c h e m i c a I products

west
member of the South- 

Chemical Association. 
Prior to joining Cosden this 
summer, he had been manager 
of chemical sales for Crown

^ o n n w ,  Irult» and vmotobl«». Mr». W 
F Slwllon. O«oro* Flllpot. Cloro Xrclwr,
Mr». Ktnnclti Ml«r», Mr». Wovn* S lr« .
Mr» Roy Huflh*», plckW». Mr» Frad 
Ronoy, CWudlo Furlow, Mr». WaWen
Slwiton, Lindo Furlow Sutl* Cordono.! . , „  . , _  .
Mr» s. M Moiiotk. Mr». w  F. sholfoiv Central Petroleum Co., Houston.
Mr» Boxe Lomiwrl, Lindo Furlow. «  .  ,
Mattia C h ild rtn  ond Mr». Brut» Eor | A S A m e n c a n  P e tT O fin a  S
"*ART SHOW fir»t» inchidod Ettwi c h e m j c a l s  a n d
stcpiwn». colli«* dlwilen;
SIfvtn». portroll; Lorg AAoftfww». _»t»ll

Of), The Games 
People Play

LONDON (AP) — A new parlor game went 
on sale in Britain today -  you try to win the
Vietnam war. ,

The idea of “The Pentagon Game is to 
achieve the domination of Indochina on a squared- 
off map with counters for four players representing 
the Americans, the South Vietnamese, the Viet 
Cong and the North Vietnamese.

You can capture villages, bomb dikes, shuffle 
civilians around -  but you can only bring in 
Chinese Communist troops if the United States
invades North Vietnam. j  . j  .u

Three British university graduates devised the 
game-One of the inventors, 23-year-old sociologist 
Kim Cuthbertson, told newsmen; “The game isn’t 
biased politically. It reflects the nasty things 
everyone is doing.”

Ettw« chemicals and plastics arm, 
^ Cosden Oil & Chemical C ^ -

iif*. Jton Block. LttSSSZr' Butov pany operates a re f i^ g -
'S f f i  petrochemical complex at Big 

flroohic», Donrw mmc*; ¡»t*R Ktwoi SprtHg, and 8 chemictls-plastics 
fSaSH: plant at Calumet a ty , lU Also.

J2 ? ro .r 'M 2 ^  ¿ X ;  • r ^ . 7  Cosden p a r t ly  with Borg- 
W y  Moittifw»; mw»td»«. Friddi* ond; Warner Corporation in a styrene 
SSJw monomer facility near CarviUe

FLOWER SHOW; Top wlwwc» M t j l  
hortlcultur*. Mr». Joton BonW, 9W**P 
t to k n  ond Mr». iv«r»9f Tum*r, 
up. Award of mprit, Mr». J. 0 . SeoN 
Award of m«rlf tor o ro»* entry» Mr*
C. E. Crt*n.

Artlitic dlvlilpn. Mr» C. *•
Hefllnoswonti. »w*»p»fok««; Mr». Tom*r, 
rurmor-up. S ^ lo f  word» fo Mr». Roland 
Homlllon ond Mr*. HelHnotwortti.

Officers Named 
By School Band
Steve Merrick has been 

named president of the Runnels 
I Junior High Scholl bend while 
C h ^ I  ElUaon will serve u  
seciri ary-treesurer.

New public relations chair
man of the band is Usa Kelly.
Section leaders are David Trim,
Lisa Kelly, Steve Merrick,
Richard Horen, Rovee Carson,
Greg Gossett, Violtoeo 
and Abel C m .

have four children, Jim, 9, Bill 
broadcasting and his leaderehip 8, Laura 7, and Doug 4.

Howard County Broadcasting, 
Inc. is affiliated with companies 
which operate six AM and four 
F M stations and three 
background music franchises in 
B e a u m o n t ,  Bryan-CoUege 
Station, Big Spring. Lar»do, 
Sherman-Denison and Lufkin.

Overseas Mail Is 
Fairly Heavy Here
An average of 100 letters 

leave Big Spring for foreign 
countries weekly, Orbin Dally, 
stamp clerk, said, Mexico and 
Canada excluded. |

Mall to these two neighbors! 
goes for the same rates as that 
bound (or domestic locations.

Within about five to seven 
days, air mall letters reach 
countries beyond the oceans, 
Charles Dickson, civil service 
examiner in charge and clerk, 
said.

OPEN
THIS EVENING  

COW BOY PALACE  
(formerly Hideaway) 

IS 29 aad N. BIrdwen

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 192T’
eUlTABS. AMBLIBiaaS. AND 

BVBRYTNIN« IN NHHIC
l i t

Opea lt;49 Rated R

ALFRED ¡OHFmat 
WTCNCOCrS 
^ F R E N Z r

Industry Ideas 
Are Welcomed
"Local people do have good 

ideas for industry,” according 
to members of the Big Spring 
IndusOtial team who were 
meeting today with two local 
prospects.

A recent news release 
requested local citizens with 
ideas for manufacturing locally 
or for growth potential of local 
businesses were urged to 
contact the chamber.

Ron Mercer, local chamber 
manager, said the ioduitrial. 
team are currentiy itndylin 
four suggesUoDs and that ft{ 
looks like some of them may 
develop into a "raal good idea 
for industry in Big Spring."

Gyde McMahon Sr., chalnnan 
of the team, urgaa other d tin n a  
with ideas about industry to 
contact membars of the team.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN

1397 E. 4th Ph. 2C7-8in
We serve Freach fries 

with all hambargers, hot 
dogs aad tandW hes.

LO M A  L IN D A  
S P E C IA L !

STAR TS TO N IG H T—  
GOOD TH R O U G H  SAT., 

SEPT 23

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:31 Rated PG

Featares 7:45 And 9 :»

You Can Buy

4 TACOS 
4 ENCILADAS 

Or
4 BEAN 

BURRITOS 
For Only

*1 .0 0
LO M A  L IN D A

RESTAURANT
lif t  Gregg 20-1563 

DINE IN -  OR TAKE OUT 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY

O K L A H O M A ! »1 00

Garcia

THE FOXX
TUa WeakMd 

Preaenia
TH E  RAIDERS

PWylufl RrMoy ArB lo la rB T  NWi9» 
I4B9 a. M  $0417«

EUROPE
$499

W E D N E S D A Y  

LU N C H  S P E C IA L
SPAGHETTI A N D  M E A T SAUCE 

SALAD, 2 H O T ROLLS, TE A  or COF.
RIP GRIFFIN'S

Phillips 66 Truck Terminal 
W H ITE  K ITC H EN

IN TE R S TA TE  20 & H W Y. 87

JACNIMMON aXP 
■ A H W W W I I l ÿ ÿ » ^

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 7:39 Rated X 

DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

ñetats fitwnlt

Stockings

STARTS TOMORROW

V A N
"RETURN,
dtSABXDC

COLOR

ios. ■ 1  DAVs Will Meet
<tw ropM 1  

IN* Intttt 1 1  At 1612 Cardinal

irs! 1 ■  'The site of the monthly 
1  meeting of the Disabled 
I  American Veterans will be at 
B  the home of Ysabel Luna,

exas 1
B  commander, at 1612 (Cardinal 
B  asked members te note 
B  the change from the prmlous 

announcea location. Time (or

nt 1 S  the meeting is 7:30 p.m.

IN C L U S IV I FROM DALLAS V IA  SWISSAIR

WHh I l f  Spring Harold, First Notional 

Bonk, Prette Foil Europe Tour 7 2

ATTEND OUR TRAVEL SHOW THURSDAY NIGHT, 
SEPT. 21. t:N, AT BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB. 

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND DOOR PRIZES.
ASK ANY QUESTION YOU MAY HAVE ON THIS TOUR

Big Spring Herold-Presto Foil Europe Tour 7 2  

Deport Nov. 11-Retum Nov. IB

3 Nights II  Geneva
•  HmhiB triR • MM ettifa» yW SroRlff IR.

747.

RriyaM~Boat, O r t  RlgBIt. 
to aF994i$fl94 ŷk̂ y ríofrir̂ l

3 Nights In Rome

9̂0 n9F̂N9Y99FB 9̂ MB9NEÍ99.

K rm i

WB tSBVS
M ORI RIZZA 

THAN ANY099S 
BL*S IN THS  

WOSLO.

$1971 PIZZA NUT 
INC.

THE ODDS ARE 
IN YOUR FAVOR.

SUBMARINE SANDW ICH
2 for the price of 1 

With This Conpen
Offer Good Sept 19 Throngh Sept 34th

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  
36^3333 TIM VENABLE, Mgr.

I

j
[■'t:'-'- 'I Î
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Crossword Puzzle
A C R O K

Unconsciousntst 
Polie« matter 
Small wtakaa 
Bordar on 
Daferaoca 
Countersink

60 Aid to the needy
61 Flino
62 Flooded
63 Wtnter outlook

25 V.din

17 Get excited: 2 w.
20 Came upon
21 AAine output
22 Diminidi
23 Poplar
25 Grain tor prinding 
27 Brrtges
29 European
30 Grampus
33 Put into cipher
34 Ice coating
35 Inlet
36 Zurich scenery
37 Trumpet sourxt 
3B Flexed
39 Diamond —
40 Englidi poet
41 Quit
42 Genus ot grasses
43 Boorish
44 Piquancy
45 Frighten
47 French composer
48 Evil spirit
50 AAoon area
51 Decline 
54 AAagicisn
58 AAonster
59 Large dogs

D O W N

1 Stillness
2 Hautboy
3 Poultices: 2 «t.
4 Eroded
5 Odd )obc
6 French city
7 Tourist havens
8 Witticism
9 Sootter than

10 M an ot Jiddah
11 Missouri 

representative: 
2 w .

12 Agreement
13 Pintail duck 
1 8 Dealt with 
19 Artless
24 Bishoprics

26 Destroy
27 Redskin trophy
28 Dread disease
29 Quench
3 1 Hairdresser's tint
32 Provide food 
34 Clearing
37 IndistirKtness
38 Nota —
40 Wild goose
41 Little spotted 

skunk
44 Flashy
46 Boxes
47 Sitorm t
48 Locale
49 Mythical ship
50 Ancient weight
52 —  punch
53 Mixture
55 Crete's peak
56 Blackbiid
57 Paid nonces

Calamity Howlers Bridge Test
\

Your Good Health

Keep Guard Up
wm,>-

Dear Abby

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
,i4l

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My
recent chec'kup showed 1 have 
angina pectoris. I am taking my 
medication and feel fine, but 
my friends tell me that with 
agina I can expect fainting 
spells or blackouts and should 
not be driving mv car.

ointments don’t get rid of these

see on

varicose veins. The just allevi
ate the symptoms.

Although doctors have varied 
techniques for doing it, they all 
come down to the same basic 
answer: the only cure for
hemorrhoids is removal of 

¡these varicose veins. There is
heart co n d itio ^  but have notj”® medication that will do it.

youI fseen any mention of blackouts. ' . * ‘ i
Am I worrying needlessly? -¡discussion of the whole problem.
. A P) ® ^ 11 suggest that you read my

booklet, “The Real Cure for

EAST 
♦  KT
<:?KJ109M2 
0  A86
4 i 2

n s i x m i
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Sep*. I I .
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12 13

.\nother case of the calamity 
howlers trying to show how 
much they know — but actually 
succeeding in showing how 
much they don’t.

Faintness and blackouts can 
occur with an anginal attack, 
but they are not common, and 
your friends are not confining 
themselves to the facts when 
they say you can “expect” 
them.

It is true that, if you use 
nitroglycerin pills when you 
h a v e  attacks, you may 
momentarily feel giddy and 
flushed, but that is a far cry 
from fainting or having a 
blackout.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR 
I would judge that you are

Hemorrhoids.” Send 25 cents 
and a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for a copy. 
It contains some important 
advice on after-care and ways 
to prevent recui'rence of the 
trouble.

VEIN STRIPPING
Dear Dr fhosteson: Please 

discuss the immediate oc
currence (with a vein stripping) 
of abnormal veins in feet, and 
in arms to elbows and hands. 
There wore none before this 
operation except faintly on 
hands. Do you know of such 
happenings'' Also there was 
skin tissue breakdown. — Mrs. 
J.B.,

Veins in tthe arms and hands 
are not related to those of the

Weit
Dble.
Dble.

indeed worrying needlessly. To i feet or the vein-stripping 
set your mind at rest, next time ioperation. They are prominent
you .see your doctor, ask him 
about driving. If he sees some 
other reason why you should 
curtail your driving, or stop, so 
be it. But if he sees no reason 
to stop driving, then be guided 
by what he says instead of what 
your friends say.

veins but not varicose.
It is not unusual for secondary 

varicose veins to appear 
following a stripping operation, 
but these are usually quite 
superficial and can be corrected 
by injections

However, the tissue break-
Incidentally, nervous tension dow'n may imply trouble in the 

under certain circumstances ¡deeper veins and should be
while driving (or nervous ¡investigated. I.ocaI treatment of
tension when .NOT driving) 
sometimes can provoke an 
attack of angina, but again, an 
attack of angina is hardly
synonymous with a “blackout.”

•  « «

the skin breakdown also is in 
order — and possiWy supportive 
hosiery may be necessary.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I have 
had hemorrhoids for ap
proximately 20 years I am 45. 
For the \ait six months I have 
had bleeding on several oc-

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the 
problem write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
requesting the booklet, “ How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins,’

ca.sions Tell me what is your'enclosing a long, self-addressed

FDA Asks Recall 
Of Vitamin Pills
WASHINGTt)N (AP) -  The

Food end Drug Admimstration 
has recalled another two mil- 
lion vitamin tablets officials 
say are contaminated with a 
potentiaUy-dangerous sedative 

The FDA said the tablets con
tain amobarbital, posing a pos-

sible hazard for heavy drinkers 
and persons with pulnwnary 
diseases.

The recall involves tablets 
nunufactured by Strong Cobb 
Amer of Sun Valley, Calif., and 
distributed between March and 
July 1971. the FDA said.

Another batch of multi|de 
vitamins produced by the com 
pany was recalled a few days 
ago.

cure for these’’ — W Q.
Hemorrhoids are varicose 

veins in the anal region, and 
in your case, as with most 
oeo^e who have this trouble, 
the condition becomes gradually 
worse as time passes. They tend 
to ulcerate and bleed That's 
expectable

RELIEVE SYMPTOMS
If thev are painful or itch (a.s 

they often do) ointments can 
he helpful in relieving the 
discomfort, but this is only a 
temporarv- expedient Such

(u.se zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

Admiral Dies
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Retired Adm. Thomas L 
Sprague. 77, who won the Le 
gion of Merit in World War II 
for sailing the crippled aircraft 
carrier Intrepid 8,000 miles tc 
safety, died Sunday.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  1*71 I7  Tkt CMcm* TrtkM*

Neither vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH 
«  J  10 8S2 
<7 AQS 
0  J S
♦  Q84 

WEST
A »
V 7 3
QKQ1084 
« K J 1 0 7 3

SOUTH
*  AQ843  
^  5 
0  753 
A  A 9 6 5

The bidding:
North East Sooth
P a n  I V  1 A
3 A i V  4 «
P a n  Pass Pass

Opening lead: Seven of V
Italy not only won the 

World Bridge Olympiad held 
in Miami Beach last June, 
but they also finished first in 
the La^es Series whicb was 
run concurrently with the 
oiain event. Tlie Italians 
took an early lead and 
played consistently thruout 
to finish solidly ahead of 
South Africa while a highly 
regarded American lineup 
bad to content themselves 
with third.

Today’s hand is from the 
match between Italy and the 
United States and the deal 
netted the eventual victors a 
aizeable swing.

The bidding is presented 
at the table where the Ital
ians were seated North and 
South. East opened the bid
ding in seecopd position with 
one heart and South over* 
c a l l e d  with one spade. 
West’s double is not for pen
alties, but in the methods 
employed by the American 
pair using it, is a conven
tional call showing values in 
the unhid suits.

North’s jump to three 
spades was intended as a 
preemptive maneuver de- 
aigned to jam up the oppo
nents’ b i d d i n g  channels. 
With spade length and heart 
Strength located in front of 
the opening bidder. North 
did not appear to be long on 
defensive values. Holding a 
virtually self-sustaining suit, 
C a s t  persisted to four 
h e a r t s .  South bid four

spades which West doubled— 
this time for penalties. She 
was convinced that h e r  
side could not make a five 
level contract, but perhaps it 
would have been wiser to 
pass the decision around to 
partner, particularly since 
the issue was not clear-cut. 
If left to her own devices. 
East might have carried on 
to five hearts which will be 
defeated only one trick if 
South makes the expected 
opening lead of the ace of 
spades.

Against four spades dou
bled, West opened the seven 
of hearts and the ace was 
played from dummy. The Jack 
of spades was led and when 
East played the seven, de
clarer considered a  moment 
and then let the jack ride. 
When the finesse succeeded, 
another spade lead brought 
forth the king and ace and 
cleared up the trump situa
tion.

Tbe ace of clubs was 
cashed and a small club con
tinued. When West tiimed 
up with the king, declarer 
claimed 10 tricks — conced
ing two diamonds in addi
tion to the club that she bad 
just lost. The profit on tbs 
deal to Italy was 560 points 
[290 for the doubled trick 
score plus the 300 bonus 
awarded in tournament play 
for a Donvulnerable game].

At tbe other table where the 
United States was seated 
N o r t h  -South, the bidding 
started in a similar manner 
with East’s opening bid of 
one heart and South’s over- 
call of one spade. The Ital
ian player in West’s position 
declined to take direct ac- 
t i 0 n and passed. North 
J u m p e d  to three spades 
whicb was passed by East. 
Altho North's action is high
ly invitational, a jump raise 
by the partner of an overcall
er is not forcing and South 
held too many losers to car^ 
ry on voluntarily. She 
passed and West once more 
declined to act, permitting 
her opponents to play s part 
score.

Altho the American South 
routinely took 10 tricks, her 
score on the deal was only 
170 [120 plus a 50 bonus for 
a part score] and the net lose 
on the deal to the United 
States was 420 points.

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Applause to 
you for telling ‘‘WORRIED 
SPITLESS” to keep her guard 
up regarding late pregnancy.

After a recent surgical 
procedure, my doctor told me 
that I would probably not start 
my menopause for at least two 
years — that I am still 
ovulating, and can get pregnant. 
I am 54 years old!

Sign me,
. “ BEING VERY, VERY 
CAREFUL IN ANAHEIM”

way some girls dress nowadays, 
they are asking for it.

Why in God’s name would a 
fully developed girl go around 
with a see-through blouse and 
no bra. and short shorts or a
pair of jeans so tight that if 
.............................. n h(

DEAR BEING: I received 
numerous reports from reader: 
insisting that they knew women 
who had given birth well intc 
their sixties!

I asked my own doctor, John 
A. Haugen, an expert in th« 
practice of obstetrics and 
gynecology for some 35 yean 
in Minneapolis, and here is hi; 
reply:

‘‘Dr. Nicholson J. Eastman ol 
Johns Hopkins University made 
an exhaustive study of the 
records from Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, New York Lying-In 
Hospital, and Boston Lylng-Ir 
Hospital concerning the upper 
age limits of reproductivity 
Studying more than 5N,M( 
r e c o r d s  from these wel' 
authenticated r e p o r t s ,  nr 
pregnancy after the age of 5f 
was recorded. I must agre' 
with your statement, Abby, that 
a l t h o u g h  the chances ol 
becoming pregnant at tbe age 
of SO are greatly reduced, it 
is by no means impossible, so 
keep telling the ladles to keep 
their guards up.”

she had a dime in tier pocket 
you could tell whether It was 
heads or tails? Don’t these 
foolish girls realize they are 
asking for trouble?

Abby, so many of them read 
your column, please warn 
them! WORRIED FOR GIRLS

DEAR WORRIED: Some girls 
are naive. But most girls dress 
provocatively to attract at 
tention — and they do! So do 
some men, but the threat ol 
rape is minimal.) I would hopr 
that all women would dress 
decently and modestly more for 
their own self-respect than for 
protection.

DEAR ABBY: You can hardly 
pick up a newspaper anymore 
without reading that some teen- 
aged girl was raped. Some are 
even raped and murdered! I am 
heartsick for the victims and 
their families, but, Abby, the

DEAR ABBY: Our family 
usually takes a winter vacation 
over the Christmas holidays, so 
we were talking about it when 
my father suggested that in
stead of going somewhere, we 
should use the money to give 
Mother a facelift!

Mom was very hurt and she 
broke into tears. I would like 
to say that I think my mother 
is very pretty and she doesn't 
look her age.

Do you think my father shou'd 
be praised, or was my mother 
justified in feeling hurt?

PUZZLED DAUGHTFIl
DEAR DAUGHTER: Mum

probably needs a facelift levs 
than Dad needs a dressiii'.; 
down.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREE'l'lNG SERVICE
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 283-2005

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write ic 
ABBY, Box S97N; L. A. 
CALIF. 90069 and enclose a 
stamped, addressed envelope.

FREE YOURSELF OF 
U N W A N TE D  HAIR TH E  

E Z  W A Y
TSt EZ Heir Rtmevel SytMin It net 
Hht any «nier nwWitd In ultlenct 
All tvMMK* •( caorM, anwantad 
hair vanithat with Iha firtr traetmanl 
All iaclah htrtanally e*v«i hy ea«ey 
Raeart.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HOUSE OF CHARM
II«/ SeWfTT

Canon Polmtronic . 
for answers in the 
palm of your hand

A 10 digit personal 
electronic calculator, 
weighs only 17 oz 
Operotes on rechargeable 
battery or optionol 
AC or penlight 
batteries. Power is 
conserved because 
results disappear after 
30 seconds, reappearing 
when you press the 
equal key.
Performs oil practical 
calculations, including 
multiplication, division 
by a constant, even 
mixed calculations.
Feotures include all
floating decimal system, 
zjero suppression, underflow
system, minus and over flow 
indicotor. Polmtronic with 
model, lOA recharger, 199.95 
Optional Desk, top battery 
chorger including penlight 
battery odopter kit, 34.95.

Canon Pocketronic, 
world's smallest 
Cordless Printout

Our pocket size colculator 
prints out procedures ond 
answers on tape. Handles 
a wide range of colculations 
plus calculations by o 
constant, mixed calcula
tions, and raising to a power. 
Operates on rechargeable 
batteries, and because of its 
floating charge system, 
con be operated while being 
recharged.
The Pocketronic 
electronically interlocks 
when the entry overflows, 
printing the letter "G," 
and automatically clearing 
itself when the results over
flow the 12 digit capacity. 
Canon Pocketronic including 
high speed battery charger 
and one tope cortridge, 229.95. 
Box of 5 replacement tape 
cartridges, 7.50.
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CaniDn . . .  one of the finest names in electronics and optics, makers of the fine Canon Cameras
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